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NEWS 

CAltting Edgp- -g~sngEdge 
~utt~ t:oge 

The latest news from the world of Interactive enterta inment 
cuttinff~~ge 

DREAMCAST TO SPEARHEAD JAPAN'S ONLlNE RUSH 
Japanese Government chases sega's console as standard for domestic set-top box 

Lockout unlocked 

~'. 1Ik",,1"'" mooth:! but us impCttef 

National console SUM!)' finally m.ni<s 
Dfearncast's ~l$at.,., Iod<oIJt IIa$ 

been Clocked. ~ is InstMImg 'M'Iat It is 

oaIIiolI 'I stabieand reliatlIe modchlp' 

for us users 11 Ss,o, NCS !ay!I it his 

rested ewry game released 1!1 Japan 

and the us wi1lout an.,. prOOlems. 

n:n ith Japan lagging behind the west in terms of use of 

W the Interrlet and multlrr.edia, its Govemment tS keen 

to irM;!st in aml)tOOus projects to tncrease tile penetratIOn of 

the '#NW. One key inlt,atrve set up I:!-I the technology and 

te!ecommunications mintstry (MITI) has seen Dreamcast 

selected as the national standard to catapult Japan into the 

onWne era. The MIn has created a ;pocification for a 

Dreamcast-oosed set-top box and is in the process of 

seIecttng a number of electronics &;arns to manufacture !her 

0'Ml variants. Hnachi, Tostliba, sega's holding companyCSK, 

and NEC are arnoogst those who have shown interest 

AS with Oreamcast, tile hean oftht' set-top box will be 

NEt'S SH--4 CPU combined wtltl a ~rVR 2DC grapilics 

~pset, alttlough there are rumours that the un,t may use 

a more pcmerful grapillcs chip instead, the so-called 

oreamcast 2 upgrade (E7l) ~ will also run on Microsoft's 

latest WincE 20 operattng system, Other accessories alreac!y 

announced I:!-I sega, such as a lipdrrve, digital camera, cable 

modem and microphooe W!~ be supponed. It IS thought that 

the unit will be able 10 play OVDS too, although ~ tS not known 

I'kIether this win be featured Internally or as a separate Ullrt. 

TIlere will also be additlOflal features. In line wtth the 

box's living room setting. ~ will siJpport remote--control use 

and stlip with an infrared O;eyflOard for easy Net browsing. 

The miCrophone funcuonalitywill be enhanced so that the 

urut can be VOIce activated, arid n wm also boast tv.o:l USB 

~s to accommodate further upgraoos. 

Further oe:ails will be announced stlortly, s.uch as the 

name of the fl€W oox. and specific release and priCIng detatls. 

~ is known, hl:tWeller, thal the product win stlip durll1g the 

summer, and fetail at around n:l,CXXJ (appro)( (174) 

The pl'tce of a Japanese Oreamcast Is ~19,900 (£1 14) 

The ingredients list of the new Dreamcast-based Japanese set-top box 

Take ~ Drean"<"b>t "",sol. (with 01' withoot 
g'dp/n"s upgrade), bolt on ~ ~ driYe 

01' use a remoIe to m.~ surf through 
nundreds of interoKtwe TV serVICCS 

thm odd a CM) drive so roo can wat<n 
""""'" and lisIen to runes 

A ~m 1$ p'0V!<ied ~ roo want 10 use 
your seHop box "" a ~ 

Intemet ~ is fas1 th.lnb to ~ high-ipeed 
cable I'rlO<iem <OOI'IK1ion 

~.-.j ~ is ew:rl ~ 10 IIOIa' octN~ 
~ unit 'Mth ~ !>eIp 01 a rr.cropIIone 

" end l>roMing IS tn.><l. ru.tghtfOlW.rd ,,;th 
• 'Mr~ ",hared ke)oboard 

and IWh two USB pons to< upgr~ 
• WIde range of future a<id-oos _arts 

, 
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NEWS 

FINAL TRIUMPH FOR PLAYSTATION PRESENCE 
The last seasonal boost for PlayStation proves to be great neINS for SOny, EA and Eidos 
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r:I Ilristmas proved to be a lime 

1.:1 of good cheer for the UI('S 

game retailers 'MUt sales recoros 

0r0ken tnroughout. !he IYJlIday 

sea5CI'I. OIler 2 11111100 software 
IJ'\ItS, wortIl arwnd £50 rnIIOrl, 

were SOICI in the week rem 
DeCember 25. Once agaJl\ the DIg 

hardWare wimer proYe(! 10 be 

PlayStatlOl'l, Wtth a further haW a 
mllhon consoles gobbled up by 

the cubllc In ~ IastChrisunas 

beIo-e PlayStau0n2 is released 

The formatl'lOYV seems certaf11'O 

brea< me s.x-mllion-unrt bamer 

sornetune dunng \t..s year 

The best·seIhng games 01 the 

pet\(XI also came fran !he IndusUYs 

tIIggest ~rs, with EA figIltlllg 

over !he top spot I'o'ith EicIos. FiFA 

2OO:l won !he coveted poSition to be 

Christmas number one, romb RaIf1eT 

IV ar.a CI/ampiortsIljp ~ 

WlWwereamoog!he other 

~ titles. The £2 rrWion 

EA spent aovemsmg lIS BOnd

liCensed game, Tanmow NeVer 

DIeS, also pal(! off wi1I1 ttIe much

~ title dodong ~ sales 01 

over 2CX:t(XXldurmg oecemtle-r 

5ega!lad reasons 10 be cheerful 

tOO; with o<eamcast well 00 track to 

meet Its p!eClicte(! sales f.gures. The 

IJ( 1f'ISta~ base is around a 

UK HARDWARE SALES 1999 

5O!>,325 

87,222 

54,477 

322,978 

Once again, the big hardware winner proved to be PlayStation, 

5.5 

0.24 

15 

15 

with a further half a million consoles gobbled up 
by the public in its last Christmas before PlayStation2 is released 

qLl8rter of a milloo, with the European total at a healthy SOO,CXXl.sega'S target IS to nave sokj a 

mlll~ Ur1Its throughout EUrope tlyearly 2OXl. ~r, the company IS currently e)(perlerlcing 

t:IOtt!erleds 111 procIcJCtion DeCaUSe of problems 'Mill the console's G[}'ROM drives-It can 

manufacture Cft.t 350,CXXl urvtS per monttt,lnsteacl of ItS SOO,IXXl goal W1ltt US saes cootlfUng to 

De strOI"I& UtIS IS Ii1Imng !he rurber of lM\I1S that can be stuppe<I imo EOOIjlI!. Game sales, on the 

otIlet nand. were more St~ WIth Soega gaorung $!X per cent of ttIe overall sottware mar\(1!I1'l tem1S 

of value. Its I)Igges1. seIler, t.rISI.lrj)rlSl'Jlll'r: was 50.11 CMICIur. foIowed by SCrlIC Advenn.Jre 

l!'WlgS were more gloomy for !he N64,lIOweIIer, as sales 01 the o:nsoIe contd'IUeCI to Iag betur'Wl 

lIS cornpeutOJS. Wtth the launch of 00/p/'W'I 1I1 the west well CNeI' a year away, ~ must be relying 00 

the COrTtOIr.e<l staying pa..yer 01 Rare and PO/Cemon 10 set! " through !he next , 2 montIlS. me re(! 

ar.a 0Iue f\aIIours of Game Freak's little moosters were ooth in the ChnStmaS tOP fM!, wnote 

OO1~ey Kong 64 sJ ipped into the chart at number nine, CleSf)ite its CH:) priCe tag, 



NEWS 

VM LABS GEARS UP FOR NUON PUSH 
Interactive gaming technology prepares fOf release via mass-market DVD players 

SII of the best from VM Llbs' OVO-based laminl pl.tform_ Its launcll limes indude (from top left dockwise) leH Mint./(s ph.lntnm.lC0riall Tempest '000, 
but-stlling point·and ·clicker Myst, tipping punier aMaze, .ction mech.i Iron Soldier, Diddy Konc RadnC done Merlin "arring, and shoot 'em up FrHfall 

The latest In SId MeItf's 

sw..p at TIme SOIM$ wI. " 
another It r11&D l im. tn ll 

11 ..... NI In • pWll$toric 
__ --., dlfKIS.IWl,. 

Follow Mlilf'1 dioIry • 

_flraxl$.toIIIIdJ_rs 

. 08 ........ 

In M LaOS has arnounced new hardWare partners for 

U ItS DVD-baseO !lrl\beOOe(l ~ NUOn. 11 has 

alSO c:onfirme(J oetaItS of the IalnCII games Md new Ir*s 

.,.,;ttt tI\I!tIpartV penpne'(ll COIf1)anteS. 

me news came at the rece!11 consumer ElectroniCS 

ShOW In LaS vegas. Top Taiwaoose ovo manufacturer Ralte 

IMII release ItS RDP·741. NUOn.eManced DVO player inApriI. 

selling at ¥Olnd SXO(apprOl(. £1801 

sarrtsU'lg has CXJI1firmed it WIn be supportl/1g !he 

tedIrlokl!ri In rtS N2IXD ~ nus S500 (£XQ machine. we 

One of the thirdp.lrty controllers 
for Nuon will bI Eltven'sl.ldio 
wireless AirpllY d.vlc. s 

In the $Ilring. W1I use M.OO·s f~terIog lechnology to atlow any 

tx)I'tIOf1 of the screen 10 be ~JfIed ~ to 20 times. 

NuOn's ITI!CLa pro;e$SU'lg reoIaCeS the MPEG oecooers 
>MIIch are f.tted as star'I:IaflIln dlgltai oevices. 0Ihef D'vtl Md 

set·toP t:m manufacturers committed 10 Nuon IOOuoe 

TWtiba. MOtOrola's hlgII·profiie Streamaster set·toP oo~ 

also relIeS on NuOn'S techl'lOlog-,t. 

Also l.n'o'eiJe(I at CES were a I'UTlbef of Nuon-JX)Wered 

games. AmOOg 1tIem, T~t 3fXX) was a !YPIC3i1y pobShed 

(anj !JIPIl't1 e"m from lelf MI/IteI. WIMle Mer1n RaC1fl8 was a 
blatant. modioc."e DIddy KaJg RaC1fl8 clone. and Freefill/ ~ept 

JagUar laos' fires OOtfllt18 b'j furtI'emg the theme of IfOO 

SOidIfH' Simpler taStes were panaered 10 by the likes of AA)/St 

¥od aMal\1.1he ~Itef being an ~ 5IJa@ltforwanl ~ 

mIe.. CInt1 TJI( rr.ar.aged 10 generate any form r:J corrmotIon. 

PertP'leral manufacturers sucn as HO!?rOOucts. NYKO anl 

EJe\oen Engwleenng wo also be btltlglllg OUt a range of game 

controllers and accessones f(l( NUCt\, i1CkJding IIgttTgUOS, 

metnOIY cards and k~rds. 

VM Labs has Signed a aeal with sottware 1001 developer 

InterACtllaI wtnch shoukl enaoIe film StUdioS 10 eaSily UpgrOO9 

theIf [M)S W'th direct IlIlts to wet> SiteS (for Ne!<apatlle 

devICeS), allow users to bt~ stnptS and ~ anl 

CIJStOIT1ISe \lie screen M'tterface. PrOjects wtw:h have used 

rttefACtllaI's authorIlg tOOlS In D'vtl creallOll i'lC:IOOe 'll'Ie BIau" 

Witch Project'.1l1e Matnx'.1he MLmm'/. arld 'AUStin 

POwers The $jJy WhO ShaggeO Me' 



PLAY AS YOU LEARN POWERS UP 
Medieval history comes to life thanks to Elixir's Totality engine 

MedieVClI Kin!ldom is the start ClI what tmmersive hopu 
will be an entirely new paradigm in educational software 

r:I ducauonal software is becoming cutting edge thanlcs 

L:I to developer Immersive Educ.;tiorl - set up by realtime 

toolsex.peft MathEngirJe and DeffilS HaSSabis' Eloor StudIOS. 

NEWS 

Immersive's debut tn e, MedIeVal Kmgdom, uses 

MathEngirJe 's pOysics cooe and the Totality engine wI" m 

powers E xirs game, RepublIC. 

The wider aim 01 this game is to bring a normally archaic subjert - medieval history - to life 
usingtop-of-the-range computers not normally seen in the school environment sllch as Pills 

"We want to I'1lC/'Je educational sofl\vare into a rrNI 

era, one that's mum closer to the games indusuy; says 

Uncoln Wallen, MatllEngine's techmcal director, 

The studio's director, lan Maber, agrees "Most current 

educational maler~1 is qUIte bland It'S POIllNlfld'Click, 

prerendered scenes. Yet at home kids can p!ay any number 

of games where they control armies and empires" 

Developed with the Imel-{))(fQrd uni;oef"SJry EducatlQn 

IrlIMtive, ImmersM'! is v.orkjng closely with teachers to 

ensure the game meets their criteria, They se!e<;ted its 

hiStoric setting. Designed for 12- to 13-years-Qids, Medlellal 

Kingdom fulfils key stage three in the ~StO!)' syUabus of 

the nanonal curricu lum. 

Based at a 13th century maflOf ho!Jse, the firstperson 

perspectrve game allows studentS to IIlteract with up to 79 

reSK!ents of all ages as they go about their everyday lives. 

'1he characters WlII have a degree of autollQ(ll(lUs AI. 

They will be charged with daily tasks and you W I be able 

to follow them aroond throughout the day," explains 

programmer lan DOwnend 

Suxlents will also be able 10 trigger prescripted 

sequences, where characters diSCUSS a specific histoncal 

topIC dlosen in advance by the teacher. Birds, rats and 

domestIC Jmmals are also included in the Slmulauon. And 

Total,ty's impressive architectural rendering power is put to 

good use - there are 40 buildings ranging from pjalfl houseS 

toa churdl, blacksmiths and a watermill, with polygon 

COlII1\S from 1],(0;) to aboYe60,(O;). 

In contrast to most educational games, designed for kM-

Debut title aims to move educational software away from bland 
'point-and-click' scenes into a new era, closer to the games 

industry, as government plans anive for state-of-the-art school PCs 

Set up by Mathengine and Elixir, lmmersive is hoping 
to make education software to rival the best games 

end pcs, Medieval Kingdom is deSIgned to push the 

performance of PCs such as the pentium!l!. The game also 

has Strong online aspects, Which allow suxlents to dcM'n1oad 

3D models of oblects and buildings that feature in the game 

alld Interact With them in greater oetail. 

A jOint al\flOlJncement IS expected soon by the 

govemment,lntel .lOO Dell, concerning the Stated aim of 

ensunng!'!Very ~ in the COOntry is eQuipped With state-

of-the-art. Net.connected PCS required to pay games 

such as Medlt'!Val Kingdom 

BERNIE'S BACK 

Aftet an Jtnominlous $5m 

exit from Sqa, 8emW 510111r 

Ms returned to tl>e p!T18 
industry, He win Mad 

MMtel'l troobled interactive 

dMslon, p<eY\oIJsIy known 

H The Learntnl Company 
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JAPANESE LEAD THE WAY AT GDC 
Annual developers conference looks to the east for inspiration 

~ I!eMIue creator 'I\J SUZUKl and 

U SOf)iC prOdt.lCef 'I\Ji' Nai:a are 

~ the soeakerSat the 14th 

Games Developers COOference. 

SUzuk~san's 1811:. Q'llhe place of 

tealrty 10 games seems certain to be 

one of the hlgnli&htS, loIk1HirIg the 

acclaim fOf hls game's first chapter. 

The event wi ll be staged at san lOSe, 

near san Franc isco. frcm March 8-12 

Other IndUStry IlgIJres set to dejr.ter 

preserlta\!OllS incllJOe SOrly's Phrl 

H.:fflSOn and HaSOrO presIOent Tom 

Dusent:leny 0CICIw0rtl Cl>ftu1der 

Lorne LaIY\l18'S se5SICr'I wil also 

I'du:le a WOIt.-n.progress I0oI:: at 

MunCh'S ()(J(JyS(:e, a IauI'ICh title fOf 

PlayStatOO2 10 the us. 
But In comr3Sl\0 1999, when 

!tie Keynote soeal<:er was Sh igeru 

Miyamoto. ttus ~a r sees a non-gaming 

personality In the SDOtlrght. Fourdef of 

pa'lIlleI CO!f¥ll,Itef PI(lfIeef ltIinking 

MaclWleS ana a.-rent DIsney f€!Ic1.'( 

Key spukefl for the G.mH [}eYllopefl Conference indude (from top 
left. dodlwise) Toby Gilrd .nd P.ul Oouc1u, Yuji N.b .nd Yu SUluk. 

Shenmue creator and Sonic producer expected 
to be highlights of annual event. Creator of 
10,OOO-year timepiece to bring an unusual focus 

HasSabS 00 f(uIOrtg a start~ 
Mean'Mllle..It"S n.moured thaI 

M>CfOSOft WII use the opportUn,ty 10 

con\.Jl'llll! its urotfoWl x·Box campatgl'l 

to try 10 captUre the In'\aglrtatJOn of 

de\IeIopers DIlOf to E3. 

Danny HIIIIS, wiU open tile cooference 

with a long-term 100/( at the coIhSlOfl 

between tedYIOIOg'j ana ente!tanner1t 
His latest project IS the design of a 

trnep.ece amed 10 last 10,00) years. 

Peter t.1O/yrleWI; W 'I be gNing a 
Iecttn Q'l next-generation ethos. He 

Will be USIng 818cJ: & White as an 

example. 'M1 11e Lara Croft's surrogate 

fathers Tooy Gard and Paul DOUglas wi~ 

be paSSing on tile benefItS of their 

knr::lY.1edge on Cf\aracter treaoon. 
0tI'Ier UK speakers IIlCU.Ie AID'S 

FredG _ ontheprol)iE!l'r'lsof~ 

ROIIcage_ JeZ san on ~ 
modleware and teCI'IJ'lOIog't ana oerrus 

Nlntenoo WIll be out 10 impress 

tMlQiIrty cooers w'th the accessbIIty 

of lIS DCtIP'Irl ~.Am::uY:::emenI 

on !he next generaoon of graphics 

caros aft also expected from 

MatroX ana fwICba 

GOVERNMENT GRANTS FOR BRITSOFT TRIP 
Applications invited for the games software mission to the TOkyo Game Show 

The UK hu .lw'Y$ mlinta ined 
• stronl presence.t the TGS 

<Ill IO £OG£ 

r:"I rltlSll TtaOe Intemauonal is orxaf1lSH"tl! a tnIllO me spnng TOkyO Game Show 

1.:1 for UK ~ ana ~ foIowtng a successful first ouung last 

MardI. A triWe gram and me pao,ment of rnerpretatIOO lees Olimg the show are 

IlWliaDIe as part 01 the programme. In add,oon 10 the game ~ the IT\ISSIOI1 

Pf(MC.IeS the opporIlrIlty to visa. SOfl't Nrnenoo and sega ana other key Japanese 

game ~ie5, 10 COilJncoon wth the British EmbBSsy 

The deadllfle for appiICatons, indud'"8 8 (2S0~t ~ FrIcIay. Fet>nJary IS 

For further Informauon. email atan.daVId"sonOXOOVgcNuK Of call on 0207 

215 9:l54 The miSSlOl't's web SIte IS at WM\I,8C11onj8pan ,Ofg.u~ 

"'~IIIo!'-"oI. 

IOf!wwe; -.pmem kJt faf 

No/IMI"IOO', ~ 32bn 
Game Bay AIMIraI _ 

me COO!! sim.dltes tile GB,l's 

AAM-Tlunb ~ set. 
dowIrC IIJI!l«l'>'Il< ...... 11."'" 
0iMI0PerS ID de!lIC !lit Inodlf 

stIleS 01 otoer 01'.:++ code 

ontIinrt """'" ~ 
'""'~~ ...... ___ wlIhJllm 

IIO~ router Ii"m OSCO to sec 
"" prtlWalIs ta_ ........ 
"!!'It P<::mefPIIy prOteC! r.:.pes m 

&1rMn'IIIne DOUI the cIesCn 01 

~ed games...-.;llllll W¥; 

ISPS ifn\lIernen! onIine games. 
rne f\t$t ~ 0I1'OWe<PI¥; Is 

expected bjI Easter ..:I \Oil be 

CIO!IeIy foIoweC! bjl l JO.cIe¥ ..._..-
--..... ~ I triple IIon"Ioo(ie iI 

• san "-*' Qf8TII .. I<hdI 
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PRESCREEN 
ED GE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT' S FRESH EST FACES 

Navel gazing through a crystal ball 
It's the end of gaming as we knew it . And Edge feels fine 

... espite it being Edge's mission statement 
I!.I for 81 issues, It 'S never been clear what 
'the future of iOlera"ive enterta inment' actually 
means. It could have been defined by anything 
from CIvilisation 11 empire bui ld ing or an apres
boozer mission of Driver to the occasional use 01 
a borrowed hand held or a burst of shockwaved 
pae·Man while waiting tor an .avi to download 
from the Net. The subject is too broad to define 

The year 2000 is bringing convergence to thiS 

wil l-o'-the-wisp masthead, thanks to sany's 
PlayStatioll . Talk to any industry figure about their 
hopes and tears for the future and al l the 
responses neatly coincide: PlayStation2. Such is 
the fervour, Sony may as well JUSt drop the T and 
call its moneyma~er PoyStallOO 

The more cerebral, and important question, is 
Whether PlayStation2 will encompass the future 
of gaming. It was instructive to see that only one 
PlayStation game made I iOto the fi rst ten of 
Edge's Top tOO games of all time. positioning its 
black box to be the valve through which all 
enterta,nment is piped into tne livlOg room Will 
certainly wm sony the console war, but may not 
Influence the creative sbrmishes that WIll define 

the future of gaming In many respects, the 
tiattlellOes are already drawn 

The main influence on the future will be a 
middle-aged woman in LeammglOn spa playing 
cards onllne, not an O1aku playing 3(XJ hours 
into Shenmue's fourth chapter The one trend 
that will shape the future of gaming isn't 
[lfoadband online, social mul1iplayer or DVD, 
bU1the cont inuing rise of the casua l gamer, 
The hard core age IS over, 

This can only be good because if tnere is one 
thmg worse than preaching to the convened, it's 
plaYing games deSigned for garners. Not to piCK 
on Interplay speCifically, but ItS recent 10PSY 
turvy h story demonstrates the fallacy of its 
mission statement 'By garners. For gamers' is no 
longer good enough - at least n01 if a developer 
or publ Isher wants to survive economical ly, 

The result of such thinking is tOO often 
unintuitive gameplay, bad plots and tOrturous 
controls. Compared to th,s, games in wh ich the 
fundamental reqUirement IS to appeal to the 
largest number Of people should be we lcomed. 
The future will only be bright if it is a'so 
b gger than can currently be imag.ned 

The future of interactive entertainment is PiayStationl but the future of gaming is more likely to 
be influenced by ,e~lIy casual gaming tflan hardcore: think online hearts rather than Shenmue 

SaCrifiCe Red Dog Type·s Qua~e 111 

(PC) Shiny (DC) Argonaut (PS2) Escape/Square (DC) Id 

oemooo by Dave Perry Despite wffemg del.Jys. '" welas all tile usual car ~'s me bog year ", se&a. 
on a roe"", press mp, the latest pIayOOIe ""r.;,on optJOOS. It S n,Cer WIl l alSO TO ensure ~arn::as,'s 
Sh"'Y's tW-secret fantasy QI Alg{s tanK shoot '"", OrirlK tile human element future n must male the 
RTS Is an "''''''''''tlVe taKe up dernoostrates OO!hctive 1110 the frame Voi!h driverS most QI the console's 
on the well-"",,", genre rT'u~iDl,,\,ef acbOrl. Expect sportirlK d 1erem 'tYIeS OOIIlle capa<:<ty kj's ,ps 
~ alre¥Jy i(:oj(s gQIgeO\lS- an eafly spnng reie"",. arod iIlte<i<f car viewS. monster IS the scOutiC01 
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PRE SCREEN 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
NINTENOO'S TWYCROSS POWERHOUSE SPEARHEADS THE GAMES BLOWING AWAY EDGE'S WINTER BLUES 

BANJO -TOOIE 

The orlglrl<11 may nave t>een a ta(l ShOrt on omagLrl<1tiOfl ~rIC! heavy on cheesiness, tlut Rare's 

newest 3D platformer WlU nodoLtl1 earn an eqlJally promlnem pt~ce In N64 fans' hearts Tlle 
IT'KlSt obvious change here IS the atH 'I)' to separate the bear aro bird partnership In order to 

tackle some of the game's more elaOOrate challenges. Clear, too, are the enhancOOl'isuals, 

Rare seemmg to ptJU more aro rJ'ore OIJt of Nintendo's 64bot hardware With every release like 

DOnkey /(0<1g 64, iJ<mj(r Tooie l launts ,>cn textures arlCl flashy Ughting effects. n rernairlS to be 

seen whether or not an Expans.ion Pak \'<ill be a necesSity, but the smart money says tnat It \'<iH. 

fORMAT : NU DEVELOPER: RARE 



BIOHAZARD CODE : VERONICA 

PRE SCREE N 

FORMAT : DRfA-MUST DEVElOPER: (A"COM 

A oemo versoon 01 capcom'$ freshesl survival horror title 

revealS a game as ItStllelICaIly punc;I'Iy as COUCI\iM been 

WISIleGItr \fie I!xabon5 are IIa'IJio1:e<I at 6OItIs, ~ 1111$ 

secon.:! only to S/I8fV!Iuf 1'1 termS 01 DrearJ\C3St Kr8IlhICII 
ad1~ The oeveIope($ sources 01 n Splfilllon ... e oe.r 
from I!'It WO«! so. w:tn l1l'i intrO apIIlg the es o/'.knSSic 
Port' arcJ, more otMousIy. ttle wort of John woo. 'lAth • 
Staod~ seQUenCe tllat anvone WI'IO'S seen tile likes 01 The 

KlIie~ w111 not be able to view without Cflllging, In tI1e game, 

shocl<s are heigT1tened tI1rough tile use of rea~lme klcale$. 



PRE SCREEN 

RIDGE RACER V 

... 16 £DO£ 

\'IIhJIe SOI'1e developers in the IWSt grumble atJOOt how 
dlffiCIJlt they are Hndong I1 to get game conceptS up aroo 
running on PlayStation2 ~lOj)ment Kits, eYIOOntiy Nameo 

has suffered no such difficulties thanks tQ 'IS Intllrnlte 
relaLonslllp Wlth Sony ~ prodlXtio<1 of Ridge R~ V has 

gone smootllly, and everything is comfortably In place for 

launch day, MarctJ 4, Whdt' the game may. H1 wrns of nvts 
and OOIts. be srnpty a <neat·and·potatoes Namco dnving 

game. ns 100:*$ alone WIn auract both tile hardcore and the 

maonstream to Sony's new format. car rTXidelS are gorgeous, 

Out the IJlC<OentaI deta,ls really bring the game alive, 

FORMAT: PlAYS TAT10Nl DE VElOPER: NAMCO 



PRE SCREE N 

"S~Pc..!I~D,-,E~R""-~M"-,A~N"-____ ____________________ ~,~o,~_,,,,, ,~.~"~,~",,A"10N DEVELOPER: NfYEISOfT 

RUNE 
Based on the rllytI'IOKIgy ofltie ...wngs, Rune Is shaping Into one of the better games Wltmr1 

tl'e protectiVe shiekl 01 !he ~l rlI of Developers. usmg lITl enhaoooO verwn of !he unteII 
en&Jnt. !he thlrdperson fantllsy &CtIOI'I game 'eature$ all mod coos. skeletal anornatoons. 
8IMInte partJde systeIIIS.leYei or QeIaoIIeCIInoIogf and realIStIC pI'r'fSoeS. 

Tht mosl recent verSIOI'I seen I'i lEd,. proYeS 10 IIiII'e SOIIO prneciay. CQdeshop""",*, 

HalO stresses that !he pme 15/1': a RPG bill Wl'l De spIII.C() 60 ~ puzzle and aruon 

elements. EXIlOCI an oIUIUIM reIeMe. 

~ ~ conCe!1lf!I\Jflg on ~ !he ~ oes.gn /01' ilS MarVellocet'lC\' 1<tIe One 01 !he 

biggest ISsues II faces IS a r&Stnct>Ol1 preye!l11l18 any of Silo08y's enem.es from ~ng kil led -

a I"CIcy problem wtoefI !he too gvys C¥lIWIb' ~ from the 100 01 slcyscra~ 
ArIothef cor>cern IS !he tIIIlanong of &1l!'IeIUY. Early oernos haw empfJa~sed IMIa/ "'* 

SCIId-styIe sneabni: arOlJ"lCl ratne< than OUI-¥ICk:luI 0Iirw1 ng. bill bodl should De III evIOefIte 

III !he firos/"9:1 code. NeVeI'lOII ~ prorros.~ IastJrC5 01 weDtIV hIm;Jor. 100 

FORMAT: PC: DEYELOPER: HUM.r.N HUD 

~17 " 



PRE SCREEN 

MARVEL VS CAPCOM 2 

ETERNAL RING 

fOIlMAT : COIN -OP/ DIIUMCAST DEVElOPER: CA,COM 

COntInumg the endless stream of 2D beal 'em UDS to emerge from C8pcom. the second DOut 01 Marvel 

1'5 CB,xcm tISe$ the ~n tag-leam concept stOlen from SNlC'S IUnIJ 01 FI/I11I.efS ser>e$. The game's 

vallable artack:s .., ~ hype! !;OII11X1S IIe'Ye been uPdate(! to WICIuOe the extra cn...aer, Dr(Mdng 

~ with add,oonaI tlttlCal Cfl()lCes 01 wnocn IlffWlers 10 learn rogetIler. 

Elttra figtltefS malce en fCI(lf)araoce, too ROOy Heart. AA'llngo, SOnson ana tiaya:o for capeom, ana 

ca~e ana Marrow for Ma~. capeom ts COI1Unuln8 to S<lpp::lrt IIIeVMS link between tne arcade 
release and the fQltt'(:(mrc Ofeamcast Ye!'SIOI1, w:h soedal game modes and fearures. 

FOil MAt : PLAVSTA1IONl DEVElOPER: FII OM SOFTWAIIi 

AmOng the Qggest SU'prtSeS concefnroa 5Ci!'ly'S nexI tor'IS(je IS IN numDer of ~ DIg

tluCgeI RPGs ' $le<! lIS IaI.ncII games. From SOftware IS SU1'II.IIt¥Ieou ~ twO 1tt.eS ena ~ 

recentlv SIJIrteG ItS acJveMmg CiIrt1P11rgrJ for them on the JiII)IIneSe press. 

The latest CleladS reprd'"l! Eternal RIniI rewaI !hat you play a)'OU18 warnor, Kalll MI;wpn. sem on 

a JIlISSi(ltlIO the 'iSjar\d 01 NO Return' The magiC sys:em IS baseC on IfIliSworn on your fingers: me m18 

'OoW1 on tne tI'oJmll oetefrTllOeS the Pf1m&IY ~1. .....rule till! OIh1r four fingers contrtM magoCaj COIT\bos. 

.. 18 EDC1£ 



PRE SCREEN 

GUILTY GEAR 2 fORMAT: (OlN·OP DEVELOPER : ARC SYSTEMS 

ArC Systems, 111 conjUrlCttoo woth publisher Sarrroy, has <:Ieoded to shltt. the next &Jilt)' Ge~r game OIler 

to sega's NaOmI ard\ltectUr(l. Stili re-solutB~ 2D n pwsentanon, the addlllOOal graphic IlllISCIe g<eat~ 

imprO\leS the detail of tne arumatlCM1, n.Jnnlng at a stea<:ty 6010$ (M)f gloriously IHusuated backgrounds 

reilOered 111 SUp€'·cnsp ho·res. FOUl attacl(s - pundJ,lacl:, sword arK! sword super - drive the octK>n, a<ld, 

oeso<te h(Mng ontv eight on place at present, arou<ld a 00zen Charocters are e~ted in the finished game. 

INNOCENT TEARS fORMAT: OlliAMCAST DEVELOPER : (;L08AL 

Mixing tum-005ed strategy woth the ~ scenar~ of an RPG, INIOCent fears takes place 111 a TOryo 

devastated after the apocalypse. Bands of angels roam the city - f!'.'i l ones eating people, good ones at 

war <Mth tne bad, and allemptl/1g 10 defend what's left of hLlrT1an,ty. caught tn the middle is Karual:i. a 

good angel out to redeem the SOUl of Kagari, hls e>:-glr :frlend, now IYO!'Klng for the d¥~Stde 
Startong w \h JUSt two Characters. prOgress thfOCg!1the game unkXks ar>Other ten ; only fIVe can be 

grouped wth KilrLJaiU atany one tune. combat prows ,mereShng. witll Characte,s allocated a certain 

amount of acttoo points Vihd1 can be LJSe for comoot spells, rTlOIIement or comblllaMns of each 

£DOE 19 ... 



PRE SC REfN 

KESSEN 
~ may ~ been one 01 the hr$I 

games 10 demonStrate PllySt3tJOI'l2's 
t)(l(E'IltIaI DiICk 11'1 ~ t:IUt eYI!Il 
now; the s.trIoantnC _ SIlI'I'IUI8ooo 

coot.nues 10 I'I'press IIISUaIty. 

set in 16t1l temury Japan. 

players get to cootr0l811'11iE'S of I,.Ip 10 

200 infantry 100 cavalry in real~me 

batt:es. fach scenark:l ~ loosely 

base<! on hoSto"C eventS. >'\8yers 

organIse Nllles 8IId ~ 10 Ileal 

Wllh dlplCIITrOCy loo. one of tile 

game's Key ~atures seems hkely 10 

t>e lhe use of spedalJse<I ""')8 1.11\115, 

v.m:n can be hK:IOen be/W1C18Il8I'I'Iy 

Ior\eS 10 prOVIde II'IIe/llgence arro 

carry out !oC\S 01 sabOtage to 0¥Ik: 
HOOPS 81 the CtI.ICI8I point. 

HEAVY METAL FAKK 2 : 

FORMAT: PLAYSTATlON) DEVELOPER: 1(0El 

FO RMAT: P C/ MAC OEVHOPU: RITUAL 

me conc~ Started I,fe 8S 8I11O\..~-orlerlt8ted sex'n'VlOlel1Ce COO1l>C tlrJI tle/Ofe 'o:lng ~ MercJ had 

rnorpOed ifilO an &n lmatl!O 1IICMe, and anotheI stralgtlt-I(}'V\deo ftlC~ based on tile FAY. 2 wor1d is 

expected tlIIS'j1)a r, ~n ,oonage MllUIIlt NtI'lj8 Tl.o'tle' Eastman 'S dream.....,U onty be compIeteo with 

tile release of thIS Qua/Ce I/~oed actrOn game. Starring B moYie starlet JUlie Strain jcoinciOenta~ 

Eastman'S WIfe), and ~ng !l'IlJdl 01 tile teeMOIOgy RIIUIII Of,g.nalty oeveIoped fe< $IN, FAY. 2 shoiJl(l 

8Ileasl please tne more twenlle eO(! 01 the PC communrtv-AS for gameplay, tne ttlIdpersoo 



ALLEGIANCE 

M,efosolt is provlOg n Ilas the hots for massNely mu't.pI.;lyer onIlne games. FQl lowong on ffom ASIl('rorl'$ 

Gall. Its perSistent RTS s.poce-actioner AJlegritlJGe has err.ered its beta stage Totest the 30 u~ and 

the serve~ ~ eXlsts 0<1 . 3.o::xJ g<mers t\aVe ooen registered OntO tile game'S Web S,le at MSN gam.J1g 

zone. Each player is alloweC to chose and CUSlcrn ise one of 36 ships. ffom scouts to 00ttJe Cf\Il~ and 

the la rger shtPS 'ilQUlre multiple playtl(s tota~e roles sudl as PIlots, gunners and commanders/{)( 

co-opefatlVe play. A retail release is Ot.le !11 tile summef, 

ONI 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT: PC DEVElOPER: MICROSOfT 

FORMAT: PC/MAC DEVelOPER: JUNGlE 

H'S been a fOCky fide lor Bt.rngle"s 

anlme-themed thn 'er. First up 
project Ie~r Brent Pease left 

rnystenoosJy. closely foIlowea by 

rUlTIO<Jrs that the game was 

suffering from serious de:ays 

The defllO levels shown nnung 

on netwofl;:ed AD!l:e G3S at 

Macworkl nave fecei~ plerty of 

pos;trve feedback. despite some 

bugs and low framerates Tlte 

game's urnQtJe combat system, 

mixing guns w,tIl tlancl -to-nand 

tig!1ting. seerrs to work well. II"th 

heroine Kono<O able to disarm 

her opponents, The currem release 

of ,mages concentrates on 

thIS as.pect, r~ahng the resulting 

spills·heavv acnon 



PRE SCREEN 

GUN BIRD 2 

FOOf years after the origonal. PSlI::yo 

('Mlh help from capcom) Ilnal~ 

updated ns cult shooung game last 

yea r, with the ron-.op release of the 

seqLJef , and now Ws nme for a 
DreamcaSt version. Yi)rlOUS featu res 

I\a\Ie been 3dded to the console 
version , rlO1least 0I1bne functiooali\)' 

based on that deslgfleO for Gigii 

WingS . The orIginal ch.J riJoClers, 
Marion alld MOITigan, have been 

retaUled, as has the twOPIa;ter 
co-operatJlle mode, 

GRANDIA 2 FORMAT; DRE AMCAST DEVELO PER: GAM E ARTS 

popular saturn gilf"Ie IS certalll to be hIgtIy antidpated, updates irlCiude the 

I1lO\I(' to poIygOfIaI ChariJoClers (four pe< reaml, 3D turn-based combat and a 

twOPIaver modem-supported mode. The camera IS also fully comr~latJIe. 

STARSIEGE: TRIBES 11 FO RMAT; PC DEVElOPER: DYNAM IK 

fl"";ng survived the restructuring 01 Sierra StLiOIOS, progress to the sequel 

of the DOp(J lar leam·base<l FPS shoold now be speeded up_ one specIfiC 

area OOing worI:.e<l on IS the game's Clrenvserver archItectu re so that large 

numbers of players will be able to jump In and out of bat1ie smoot!l~ 



ROOMANIA 
With one of the staples 01 

Japaner.e gaming IJelng me lite 

simulawf - encompassmg every 
aclovity from aflving tra,ns to 

findJng a girlfr iend -It'S no surpnse 

that one of the genre 's forSt ganes 
lor DreamcasllS a Slms-hke real 
..... orl6 Htle, Roomani8. Players get 

to mess around Wllh the life of 

one Nei ' Taihe; as he lives out 
his existence in a Japanese 
bacnelor's apartment 

The game's two self-explanatory 

modes, flome and Absent, 

demonstrate that the only 

environment where players can 

interact with Ne, i is when he IS In 

tile fiat Of course, that c()IJld well 

1,,,, ,\ the game's popu l ~ "ty. BlII 

with the cominood success of 
Seiiman, Sega ",, 11 tie hOpmg that 
Its n\lW title \\'l It become another 

'sleeper' hit W'lh the I ght ur.ers 

,I ,s targenng 

PRE SCREEN 

FORMAT: OR liAMCAST DeV ElOPER; SECiA 



PRE SCREEN 

SYPHON FILTER 2 
After the surprise popularity of Syphon Filter in 1999, 989 Studios speeds 

out a sequel with the apparent essentials to deliver another success story 

Succeeding t.kes using your head.s well as your wear,0n: it cln be better 
to take risks and noid a fight thin attack an overwhe ming enemy force 

Format PlayStatlon 

Publisher' 989 SI ~dIO$ 

oevetoper: Eidetic 

Re lease: TBA 

Ori gin. US 

A yphon Filter was the unexpeele(lhlt Of 
I:A -999, combinIng some of the best stealth 
of Metal Gear, an intense plot and (lecent 
game des;gn. Due to its odd release (late an(l 
litt le advance coverage. however, the title 
caught many p€ople by surprise, but it went on 
to become one of the best-selling PlayStat lon 
games of the year With that kln(l of success, of 
course, a sequel was guaranteed 

unfortunately, the plot (leta' ls 01 Sypoon 

Filter 2 are more secure ly locke(l up than the 
Secret service, It's known that the game starts 
Immediately after the first one - Gabe antI 
his crew be,ng betrayed as they try to retu rn 
the miSSing ki .ler virus, syphon Filter, bac~ 
intO US possession 

After a long and engrossing intro, the game 
opens with Gabe giving chase to the ba(l 
guys, pursUing the Syphon Filter virus an(! 
his kidnapped partner, Lian, wtlo apP€ars 
to have been in leete(! 

In an Interesting tWiSt, you wi ll be able to 
play as Lian lor a fair chun~ 01 the game, 
something that should provide a star~ contrast 
10 the 'shoot first, as~ questions later' style 

Gibe can lock his sights on IIn enemy while movin~. There's also 11 
sniper mode for those moments when keeping I distance is advisable 

used wtlen plaYing as Gabe 
At its base level, ga-neplay remains 

essentially unchanged. Desp,te the game's 
larger size (two CDS w th more than 20 levels), 
it still seems to fol low the same struCture Of 
haVing missions which are brOken into 
separate levels, Each level witl conta in sub· 
missions that help to advance the plot. The 
conspiracy lOOkS Ii~e it goes farther into the 
us government thiS time, so you'll be fighting 
more top agents and pOSSibly even some of 

--------



hpUllhe hddies 10 pul Up • toulher, more in telti~ent filM .s the 
tonsp;rny lets dostr to the 10Yelnmenl My,i.d twills .re expeded 

~ 
.. ,; 

- ~', 

.... -, 

r 

the world's tOP commandos. A new scripting 
system has tlei!n IntrO<lucecl, tOO, 50 you can 
e~ct many of these badd,es to put up a 
toogher, more trtelligent fight. Fortunately, Wlth 
the ad<:le<l cIofflCUlty also comes the ability to 
save at checkpointS, 50 you woo't necessallly 
tIave to play WClllntO the night In !)fder to beat 
the last part of a level 

one of tne most 'M(lYauve feawres of the 

The conspiracy penetrates deep into the government. You ' ll be 

PRE SCREEN 

.iI.-. fighting more top agents and some of the world's top comma ndos 

~ 

hth IlVel cont.ins 
sub-missions th.t 
must be completed 

r 

In O,d.,lo .dnnce 
the plot. You (tin pl.y 
some lenls u U.n 
Instud of G.be 

fi rSt game - me abI lity to lock your sights on a 
ta'get Whi le you run 10 any direct ion - was in 
e~ldence In tne early bI,Hld played tJy Edge, 
so 'p'OU'1I be able to re·enact your fallOUlI1e 
JOhn woo-s1)1e moments as you dash across 
rooms ODOgu1g automatIC gunfire, returnmg 
lire all the while, InleJlSe stuff 

W,th the new twopIayer sp;ltscreen mode, 

'p'OU can eltPenence dramatiC gunftghts as 'p'OU 
try 10 prove whO is the best agent in 0IlE! Of 
15 (Mferent mult.player arenas. W.th ItS dar'!: 

esp.onage feel , improvecl graphiCS, and 
rengthene\l storyline, there's no doollt that 
SyphOn Filter 2 wi I be another hit tor 989 
StudiOS (especially COIlSIOenng It's Set 10 
appear In tile rela[lV{'ly QUIet firs! half 0/ 200CJI 

El(IetlC is also believed to be WOftIng w'th 
SOOy's PlayStallon2 technology, and rumour 
has 11 lhal liS firsl 128b1i game wIg be a sequel 
to thiS Iltle, furthering the scrM!S' Story Freed 
from 32bl1 limitations, part three W111 
dOubtleSS be the tastiest yel 

G.b. (tin dlslulse himself in order to ro.m thlou~h lome IIUI undetected - so lonl IS 
he doesn't hl~e to t.lk to Inybody, Th is Is how M,sslo,,; Impossible should h.~e worked 



PAE SCAEEN 

Fl-2000 
EA Sports promises the most realistic Formula One game of all time 

as it ventures onto a heavily burned racetrack for the first time 

These work-in-prorress shots future the t999 suson liveries,. but rest ilSsured thltthe fi nished thlnrls lun, licensed lor thelOOO suson. The, will 
,!Iow you to pi" Ilonr with the ruHile event, infteld of h,Yinrto Wilt until ,utumn, when titlu of th is ilk trilditionlU, trundle onto shop shelves 

The PC version's 
blck.round tuturu 
bOilStln impressive 
pseudo-pholore,listlc 
qUillity. You ml, not 
notiu them ill 200mph 

l'ubIlSI!er' EA 

26 £00£. 

Ir.1I nd s.o vlde-Qgamms'S FOfmula One 

II.bI champlonsh,p cont,nues. BelllM!(! to be 
developed by VIsual scIences (resoon~bIe lOf 

tile F1 '98 debacle on PlayStatlOn). EA's f~St 

ventUle imo me moSt oYefSUllSCnbed 01 
motorsjXlft"s sUDgenres IS seltO emelgE! 

as the 2IXIO season gets underway 

AS with lootballtlttt!s. Edlle has k:lst tracl: 

of the number 01 Ft sames due out from the 
varIOUs pubHshers c!esOeratefy rIOpmg 10 cash In 

on a trad ~onally lucrawe market. If It hasn't 

already, me bubble 1$ llouOOlO I)urst any day_ 

~(. as the sa'M carroes the offic,al 
liceoce for OHS year. Ft racers w • for once, be 
able to play alongs~ the real life evem WIth 

tne correct INeries, teams and (lriver paIrings, 

(Trad,tlonally, players have Md to wall unul 

the autumn 10 enJOY tMt e~perience With 

moSt FI-based games.) ThIS laCtor alone may 
represent somethIng of a sellUlg poom for 

dle-lIllrd Ft fans, although Edge suspeCtS 
anyone who alreaay owns the rather 

competent F1 '99 on the PlayStatlO'l or EIOos' 

rather I ne, il lIghtweight. FI t,tle, will reqU1fe 

a linle more cOl'lVlnclng 

Neverthe less, you won't tie surorised 

.. 

10 learn that EA is promising to del,ver the 

moSt reallStlc Ft same of &11 time (a statement 

WIth wfllCh Geolf Crammond'S forthcoming 

Grana PTix 3 may well d,sasree) 

TrIlS one h~s tne usual assortment 01 

SOptllSUC8ted Al, P t-crew·to·caHa(l,o link, 
mult,ple car fa lures, lul rules, reahst,C 

crashes, 3D cockpit. realtlme sha(lows, driver 

alCls, smoke/dust eHeets, multi player optIons 

(twOplaye' spl'tsoeen on PS), comprehensive 

set up choIces, extenSNe replay optons. 

and even dynanuc sbdmarkS. 

And, as w,th a'l EA SOOrtS "t,es, expect the 

presemauon to be flawleSs. In th,s ca>e. Jlm 

Rosenthal !for three years presemer 01 ITVs 
Fl coverage) does all the game's pre- and 

POSt· race honours, 

Rellardless 01 whether the market can 

susta,n Yt!t another fltltle. Edlle hopes at 

the very least that the f,nlShed DroollCl IS an 

acceptab~ reDresentatlOn of this sport 

rather tI1an a ShallOw. underdeveloped and 

e~plollal!ve dIgital exerCIse such as those EA 
Ms been aSSOCIated Wllh, And it had better 

have a safety car, too - liS InclUSion is 

ce rtgueu, nowada~, 

"." .r . --. -
-

Other than some 
obvious ,r.phiUll 
differences, Ihe 
Plilptltion version 
01 FI 2000 offers 
less features than 
its PC st~blem.te 



PRE SCREEN 

MEDIEVIL 2 
Sony's homegrown paean to ghosts and goblins returns for more gothic 

action - this time in foggy Victoria n London, with stimulating puzzles 

M~diE'lfilll is fiU,d with tlrri~ lothic ;IIlchl"ctult for undud monslen to 
erNI. hayoc in (.boY.). Com~t is .. miljor lutUI., with ne. wnpons (ri,hI) 

The stqllfl ls set to 
include plenty of 
punles. Edit slIspeeu 
thl optninl thi s ,.t, 
mly be one of them 

Format: Pla ySta l lon 

publiSher: SCEE 

De~IOllf'r In-I\oun 

Relt~st' TB ... 

II'j1I nc:I so sorrrs lOve affair WIth the 3D 
IiI platform aoveoture continues. After 
publish ing twO Sl¥OS afl(l four Crash BandiCoots, 
the corroany 15 reg1.Il'gItaIIr1& anomer of Its ~ 

sucressfU ticences - tile mddIy spooky MedlfvII 
Released at me enCI of ,m,the Ofiglnal 

GlIosIS 'n'GOO/rJs-bke utIe rujged you WOt1le 

foie of undeaa hero SIr Dante! FOOeSQue as he 
battIeCI a cI<In:: age sorc~ named Zarot. an;! hIS 

army of rearumated ZOf'IlOies. The gamepIay was 
weal tr1lr(!person arcaoe adventure fare: ptayer5 

expiofed levels. PICking up new weaPOnS. figtItIng 

nclCU10us I1lOI'lSIeI'S aocl solvulg the odd pUZZle. 

Here. ~. tile co:ttrOI system actually v.onea. 
and t.g rron5Iet'S v.ere well put rogettIef 

FOr tile sequel, the acbOr1 rTlCI'.'eS 1ofWaIO SOO 

years toa foggf'llctorian London. ~ WO 17 free
roarT1ll18le've1s ana fille<l with faffil l"r lanc:lmar~s 
(such as Kew Garoens arl(l Greenwich dockS) ms 
line the enemy IS a magKian, Loro pa1ethome. 

oMlo has d'SOO'Y'e1'e(l zarok's 1OOI'ISIe1' awakenlflg 

spell. He setS off 10 takea.u!he WOI1d W!1h aWSl 

army of assorted 0i!m0I'IS.1I'I1lS and lat bearoeo 
v.onen. (There's nothing rrore likely to sell a 
~ tl'l¥l!he proo-.se of hirwte laches.) 

M for new stuff, you're prormse(! a lamll.ar 

assortment. There is appa~nlly more character 
in:eraclIOIl, lots of I'leW weapons (inctu(lirIg 

I)r~, III<eS MC! a Gatilng~, ancIlIrger 

maps to explore. 

There are a&:l ~al different ver5lOl'lS of the 
lead character to COrltrot IIlCll.odIfl8 DanHarYj, 

HeadlessOan MC! OOWlken$teIrl. Each one has Its 

ov.n strerlgIhs, ~ ood raes 11'1 the 
puzzte-cerrued gameoIay MOStly; tIlougl, sony 
IS pushII'Ig the 'oeep, IOYOIwlg and tunoroos 
stor,1ne' MC! me wacky nature of me baICIOIes 

as Itle game's Key assetS. 

Humour, you'~ recall,lS somettung several 

rece1! tll~ 11'1 !trs genre I'I.M! attempted 
(rerrembef tile LeSIIe P!\IlIIJ)$ dialOgue 11'1 GeX1), 

but few haYe come anywtleI'e ne..- the success 
0( ~ ~ ISland If'I be lI'IIeresnng !O see 
how thIS lIK-bBsed team fares W!1h so many 
laoiures before ~ 

Not that SOny SI'IOuId WW'i. The passable 
origlMI apparently SOlO more than 800,00) units. 
There 's no reason tillS one 'Mlr\'t do juSt as 'MIll. 

The goo1lc 5CerleIY, vaguety endearing lead 
charactel' and some weI-drawIl e1erI1IE!S shotIkl 
be enough !O ~!lOCk fans of !he or~, 'MIIIII 
everyooe else will want !O see rrore of \tie 

apparently 6eep story, the sttrTUaIlfl8 puzZIe5 en:! 

\tie non·hnear levels. me man;et IS I'Ioode<l Wttll 

sim ar titles, but ttWs COIJI(! be closer to \tie ~ 

li kes of Ze/da to make a real difference. '"l..5 

Enemies IIn" from 
walkin, plants to livin. 
museum exhibits. All 
a re well ( r.ftt d, as is 
the lud char.cter 

EOQ£"27 



PRE SCREEN 

BEETLE CRAZY CUP 
With everyone trying (and failing) to equal Cran Turismo's real istic and immersive quality, 

Xpiral strays off the beaten path in favour of some good old -fash ioned action 

"llhi$ slllge, thinll IIr. looking techniCllny IIdept, IIlthough the vehiclts 
hne 11 lendency 10 undeuteer, .equiring In overly clulious rllcing Ippruch 

One of Ihe mOle 
wlcky ilSpecls of BCC 
I1 Ihe lump mode, 
where you nilro your 
cllr up I rllmp hopinl 
10 It! 11 distlnce 
record In ell. jumpinl 

Format. PC 

Publ'ShN" 1"loll.m.s 

~Iopel: Xplrl l 

28 £1)0£' 

m e1eran Edge readerS may remember 
U seemg th,s ~ tIatk 111 November 1997 

(ES1)when the concept was little more than a 
straightforward raong game featumg BeetleS. 

Ifs fair to say things /\aYe cnanged somewhat. 

NOrmal racing sti ll features. but extra modes 

have beefI added lor ltaflety Along With Tarmac· 
based tracks (in the Speed categcM)1. Buggy 
offe~ sandY beactleS to race on. and cross 
laites the stadil.m-baseO ora.nlS of mororbike 

supercross (WIth lar leSS ~ but replaces the 

two-wheeIed Yel"llCIeS WIth lJS"~ off-roa<lefS. 
MOnSter offers monstE!( truct. racmg. and Jump 

requires you to race 'PJf car up a ramp and land 
It as far ahead as possible. 

There are also ttlree chBmpjonships, which 

must be completed in oroer. mnong all five 

categOries and the 8eetIe CIlalienge. ThIs offers 

mals>Much must be 8CcompIlshe<l before tile 

Challenge Cup be\XII11eS access,bIe. Should 'PJ 

choose tile monster truck OPtIOI"I. for example. 

'PJ"II be asked to comp4ete t'M) laps arOUnd a 

hazard"~en course with in a strict lime limit. 
Hit any 01 tile hazardS and expect 10 il"lCUI an 

mmediate time penalty \"s ~lenging Slut{ 

COmpletJ:1g tfL31S and IINIIllng races rewards 
',00 finallClally. YOU can then empty 'rOOr bank 

accounl by purtl\aSlng bener, faster vehicles. 

GIwn tile vanety on offer, 'fOJ're likely to run out 

Of money belOfe 'PJ run out of cars to buy. 

The handling. as 'PJ'd el(peCt,lS firmly 
planted in the arcade patCh of the realism Plot 

One of the Beetl. Chllienle clltegorin (lOp) which should tesl!.." 
Ilmepllly skills Ihe wily old IlImes used to. Prldlce mikes per ed 

alld heoce very forgiving. Dut Edge WOUld 
nevertheless argue that the cars have an 

t.nhealthy tel1dency to ~ ('you turn the 

....neel and very little. 'f anyttlII1g.~. A little 
more grip would certainly rnprCM! mattffi. 

But even at thIS stage. 8BerIe Cfazt Cup is 

surposmgfy good fun. The vanety 111 raong Sty\e5 

combmed wtth the reall'l8rOcore nature of the 

Beetle Challenge trialS ma~es the expeneoce 
partiCUlarly addicwe. If xpu-al POlishes sane of 
the more apparent deflclenoes (sucI1 as the 

I'I8ndhng and OYffiIU veIlIde ItyT1amIcs - monster 

trutts could be more ~ COIIISIOr1S wntI 
bamers are 0YefIy ~. then thIS 
rould well be a pleaSant SUfl)llSe. 

, , 

, 

) 

, 



PRf SCREEN 

EVOLVA 
The 'squad-based, genetic engineering tactical warfare, with fuzzy logic artificial 

A key lamepllY ellmlnt 
Is £tfoftfa's squid-bind 
desiln_ (Above) Selected 
,enohunlelS Ire drelld 

Therl lIe len weapons 
lor uch lenohunln 
These rlnle from 'ire 
bruth 10 lilnt ellWS, 
I'enldl Ilun,hers Ind 
hllh-speed dlrl ,uns 

Format PC 

Oevetoper- computlr 
."works 

Retuse Mlrch 

Origin UK 

intelligence' genre is about to be invented - by Computer Artworks' debut game 

There lIe no r.0wel -ups in Evolva_ Instead 
the .enes col Klld from killed ClealulU 
Ire mutlted into tha ,enohunters' DNA 

O t"s tleeo a busy. tvgh-profi;e eight months 

for Computer AItWOfks, ~nce Edge last 

looI:ed at fvowa. A )udoous hnl: With creall\le 
saw ,t put together 8 cut.oown vet'SIOIl, called 

£voIva SCOOt for an Oft.! bundle'N'th Creawe's 

GeForce-based graohlcs boalll, AAnihI/iJt()(, 

Now, as the g<me enters .IS fmal crunch lme 
be!ofe ItS spnng rt!lease, the effects of r~gn 

and balancing are oeCOITl<ng aware!lt one of 

the most obvious changes IS that all four 

geootlUnters are rrt:ffl avalla~ throughout tile 

game, It was planoea to make JUS! DOe available 
at the start, the rest later, but feedback from 

testers forced 8 retIwIk 
WIth COITlj)jete access to four cIlaraaers, 11 IS 

unsurpri~ng that SQuad-based tactICS prOYe 10 

be the founoa!JO(l of play. control of eactl 

genohunter is swltCIlCO uSing the first four 

!unction keys. ltre commands (SUCh as 'stay', 'go' 
or 'attack') are vital, as the mosllight1y armoured 

geoohomers have to be WllII prOlOOed Irom 

hordes of powerful eoerr.es. 
One of the rmal areas being tweaked IS the 

genohunte~' AI, to try to oecrease vuloerabl ty 

me fuzzy klglC AI of the enemIeS IS also looI:ing 

good, With hand-to-rIand figtlting creatures 

rushIng towardS the geflQhunlers, in a way whk:h 

IS scarlly letTIIfIISCeflI of St¥s/Itp 1I'CJOpef$. But 
creat~ WIth long-range weapons WI~ prefer 

to use COYer and hrCle ro the fohage 
Earn geoohunter Starts With ~s own set of 

characteristics speed, agrllty, Strength or 

Imelllgence. Through the game, ~ayers can 

mould these characterIStICS to SUit the<1 ptaylng 

style, as they coIlOCt the DNA ffcm the creatures 

""'''"'-Bus allows Players to elrher' create a team of 
hrghly spe6allsed geoohuoters. 10 wtOCtt one 

WIll be, S<!Y, eaS>! to ~III but very fast, Of a team 

that is average at everything and so easier to 

control as a group 
one surpn~ng aspect of the game IS ItS 

plat/om1ef elements - the enormous \eYels 
haY!! plenty of high-rise leatures. For ex1I~ 
In the first evel, all genoI'umers must ga,n 

jl.,rmprog dl<IraaenstlCS to leap OWl 

8 cIlasm obstade. These types of cross
genre CharacteriStic seem certain to 

make or break EvOiVa 



PRE SCREEN 

DEVIL INSIDE 
Never heard of Hubert (hardot? He's the author of one of videogaming's mo re popular horror series. 

No, not Resident Evil. Alone in the Dark, Surprised his latest project is a little o n the gory side? 

Si,nific'nl p.rts of Iombie ,",Iomy u n be blown 'W'y before YOUI 
opponents , ive up the ChiSf - they'll h .... e to lost their huds fOllh.1 

.... loul cha"clt(s 
Winl' ,Iter eso, is not 
only able to fly ,bout 
the levels but c.n . Iso 
sllool .nerlV bolts 
from her defiCit. dilib 

Form.1 PC 

Release Sprin, 

Or igi n France 

32 £DG£ 

... om,ng from AlOne 111 the Dilri: serIeS 

..-:I authOr Huben CharOot. this 3D action 

a<1vCfIture promises 10 be more than simply 
anott1erRe~!E~ldooe 

For a Start. some though! MS gooe IntO the 
plot. captureo In t994 and semern;eo in t995. 
IImeHea·s most senous senaliGller Harry Gnrnes 
(aka The Night HOWIerIIS sent to the electric 
chair twO years iatel" 

BOred WItI1 hell. III t9991le escapes with 39 

of the most IW<5ted souls to have gamed entry 
to the unoerworkl and the groop mows Into lA. 
ThiS 1$ wt1ere you come In 

AS Dav(! ACl:lal1(l, a JOUmal,st whose last job 

allowecl him to flash an wo badge around. you 
carry 001 paranormal Investigations for a live 
cable "TV shoW (hosted t:1'I JaCk T Ripper). thiS 

part'CUlar n,gt'lt It'S t_me 10 investigate ShadoW 

Gate, the manSlOl1I"1OuSlng The Night HOW\ef and 

1'115 gang of murderers. 
Be,ng part of a lelevsed programme throws 

up rnerestlllg gameol<lV ISSl.JeS.lose the 

camerarr.an wno ac~es your progress 
and the satell'te hllk '5 Cut SW1ftly. followell t:1'I a 
Slgnif>Cant d_p in \IIeWIng figures. Bad news. 

All(! the audience cheers and boos 

depelld ing on r.ow successful your zombie 
slayong IS going It'S all wonderfully SU'rca l alld 

atmOSPhenc. Of course. you're rlOI ~ed 

10 venture Into these S<'..uaoons WltfIOut StI table 
proreooon 11 vartety of weaoons, from DaSIC 

llandguns to machil"le guns. shotguns. 
crossboWs and fTl()(e futullSt!C armamem, 
are macIe 8Yaila~e. 

-"mmg IS achieved ilia a 'aser Sight - a good 

thing Since your enemies are only truly beaten 

wtlen thell heads are shot off thell decaYing 
bOOles. T11ere are opportunities to Change InlO 

Deva, oave·s alter ego. who can fly and fire 1Xl~ 

of energy from her haOOs. Her ray,; is to Irao 
and send your opponentS. SOUlS bacI; to heU 

Agalll. ttus offers gameplay variety 

W,th arOUnd 100 lOCauons to explore 
(Irlduchng extenor ve-nues). good camera woo: 
(lnctudlf1g some occasional ·MatrlX' -like PllIIflIflg 
effects after klllng a foe). surprlSUlg'V intuitiVe 

controls and the ,nevl!at)le po\is/1lf1g alld 

twea~'ng that should occur before the 
game IS released, {)fMllnslde IS a 

promiSing concept. 

JlCk TRipper hosb Ihe 
lelevision show (top) 
which tflnsmib, live 
feed f,om the camell, 
being ('!lied around by 
your brave (omp,nion 



PRE SCREEN 

CRAZY TAXI 
Hugely entertaining and addictive in arcade form, Sega's superb DC version of Crazy Taxi is nearly here. 

Edge wonders if an extra city and mini games are enough to disguise its decidedly lightweight nature 

Dual layered hilhways 
(lop), nelt! passagts 
(above), and train tracks 
(right) art all valid routes 

Another DC-only 
future is Ihe selection 
of different camera 
angles, which includes 
this surprisingly 
playable view 

Format: Drea mcu t 

publisher: sega 

Develop{!r: In -house 

Release: ~ eb,u ary (J l p a n) 

origin: Japan 

n n€ar-finoshe~ Dream<:aSt version of sega"S 

IiI Naorm·powered com.op IS worthy 01 
arlOlher appearance In Edge And tans of the 
arcade I'IlII be pleased to discover that the 

corwersloo appears 10 be spot 011. 
The enllre san Francisco-esqlJe play alea 

found in the com.op is impressiVe"! recreaWll, 

potygoo for polygon, alld the enVIronment is 

one of the more solid·lOoklng examples to 

grace a console Ally cnllCISffi al thIS slage woold 

have w focus on lhe game's speed. 5on1etimes 
thIngs move a Irttle 100 quiCKty (all ind ication that 

the game has yellO be fultytwi!a~ed) alld the 

proceedings can degenerate into a time
consumIng and errallc (1101 10 mention 

Iffllallng) game of bumper cars 

But no matter how good a coin-op 

COI'Nersion is, there is atways the fisk that the 

home experience WIll suffer from the three
mlflUte gameplay requisile of the cQjn-w world 

Simply pul, arcade games can be sha llow beasts 
AIld Crazy Taxi urnle!llably falls into this category, 

ACKnowledging this, rrowever, Sega has 

added a whole new CilY for Virtual cabbres 10 

ra ce around, ferrying impatient cuslomers about. 
Unoptlmlse<l in Edge's prevrew versron (reSUlting 

in chuggy updale), th is Dreamcasl -onty area is 

easity as expansrve as the or iginal arcaoo 

All of the shots on this p<lge (<lp<lrt from the mini-games) (ome from the 
new (ity designed exclusively for the DC version_It's an ,bsorbing level 

enVironment and retains the latter's bay area 

feel. mlxing vast open patches WIth the tYPicalty 
imposing nature of US downtown office blocKS 

115 street geography is tricfoer, 100 - lhere are 

plenty of dead-ends, raiM'aycrossrngs and long 

WInding roads WIth few intersectlOO ~nlS, so 
fam iliansalron with the layout IS more significant 

Don't be afraId to e~pIore your surroundings, 

though. provided you avoid n;nnlng head-on into 

a tram, shortcuts are available through the 

ra irway and subway systems. 
k; well as the extra pfay area, several bonus 

games are Included, Nine are inltialty available, 

and a further seven open as you complete the 

challenges. These can be anything from jumping 

as far through the air as possible (coincidentally, 

a similar mode el(jslS in Beetle Crazy Cup, see 

p28), achieVing a number of powerslide 
manoelMes, bursting balloons, jumping through 

a precanous course, or playing giam ten pIn 

bow1lng by sliding your car into the pins 

Naturalty. a strK:! urre limIt is impose<l, 

making some of them supremety tric~ 

SO far, so SQ. Review code IS exectfld to 

arrIVe SOOI1, and hopefulty It will qlJ1lsh fears 

that Crazy Taxi may sull onty provide a rather 
lightv.-e ight arcade expenence, in spite of 

the Dreamcasl additions. 

Three of Crozr Tu's 
16 DC-only mIni
glmn. While their 
.ddictive nature keeps 
you persevering for a 
while, don't expect to 
return regularly 











~OIm~1 PSI PCf DC 

publisher: Infopames 

oeveloper- OarkWorkS 

Releue: October 

Orig in: nine, 

40 EDQE 

After a four-year sojourn, the parent of survival horror Is 
resurrecting its nightmare for an audience thirsting for 

fresh thrills. Edge travelled to Paris to find out how 



D he game IS getting fngtnenu'lg. 
AllImal fear ~ the IleW sensatJOr'l 

from oevelQPefS. ASIde from adrenalone 

rushes &0Cl RSI Half-Life plus Gapeom's 

surviva l tIoflOf dUO ReSIderlt EVil 2 and 
Dmo Cflsis are taking fright junloe$ by 

surprise and the cllans by storm, 

ooes tnis mean It'S easy to spook. 

garners? NO. it'S getting harder wery day 

Will a game WIth a SOUnd reputatJoo Ior 
frlgtltening Its VICtims be able to pUll the 

thoUs anew? NO more than 'SOS e-movIe 

I'IOrror fliCks coo terrify !tie spoolt CND 

geoeratlOll vears ago. me venerable 

AlOne In me DarIIIrlYer1te<I 11 genre 

NCM 'I neEOS a makeoYer 

Feel the fear 
Edge is ffIgttteneO. "YOu are a !'J'PIC81 

Englishman. too ignOrant to learn even a 

few 'MlfdS of the language of your closest 

nel8hbou~: the taId dnver mourns. 
AI least, he might be. one edge writer 

is tnlll1gual ThiS reporter fines CI"OS5a111 

more than a moutnful. SOmeIlOW It comes 

to ~gt1t ttl8t the preDOOked ta)d drivel 

haso't found Edg" s pIlOrographer. 

HIS plane is O\IE!f an rlOur late and, after 

another hour of being puSlled towards 

anyone the dnver ~JeYeS lOOkS EnglJ$Il. 

both partjes <Iectde 10 fofsake him. 

SUI'Vlll1lI horfOf 1IldeecI, AnOther hour and 

a p/lor1e call from a hotel in PartS reveals 

the S1apper S<!fe and sound, feet up 111 

front of the TV in the west Of England 

The Ilote ller doesn't urlOerstallCl our 

explananons. Nor 00 we. 
France should be a walkthrough. 

",S not Freoch publishers have stolen 

aw<1'i BritM de\lebpment like tlO(!y 

S(latchers. Infograrres alone has taJ(en 

ocean, Gremlin, and Reflecuorls in 

tt1e last 18 monllls.ArnOrIg Inlogrames' 

few I'IOrnegrown hits, ooe stands out 

Alone IfI the Dart and, to a lesser extern. 
lIS MO sequels demonstrated 

enwormems realistIC enough to ma~e 

you jI.JITO lI'IStead of smut.. 

For once.lhe lapanese had ID take a 

cue ffom EUfOP!!. ...... 1Il GaiXOffi stealing 

more than a few pages ffom France's 

horror SIOlY_ NOW. Infogrames has realISed 

It'S SI!I1rlg on a potential gold mine. MOre 

than four years after Edge's ~ in tile 

Dart 3 rev.ew alluded ID a ~Iow·up, it's 

fina lly happening, In a converted clothes 

faclOlY in Paris, the Ilon'Ie of stanup 

studiO DarI:WorI:s. 

GI'o'ef1 the rude health of the French 

games In(Iusuy, It'S fimng mal o.m::worts 
alreaoy haS 40 oe'YeloOers 'M)(kll1g on 

a game With prOOllCtlOrl values as 

amDltlOUS as anyth ing Japanese. some 
ha\'i! come from French an,matlOrl 

schools and specia l effects houses. 

But otllers are Parl~ans returning home 

from UI( companies. SUCh as Codemasters 

and ReflectlOOS. 

It used to De hard to get derent 

games'M)(k W1 Pal"lS, bot that's changlng 

Irlfogrames has gMm DarkWorks the 

casn to recnm the !leSt. and the name 

AlOne IfI the Dart Is attl'acung people 

from everywhere. DarkWorks has 
exp3nc1e<1 supernaturally fast The 

corroOOrs Sf\1!:*Xked With teIioflg--hlgtl 

roct.falls of dlSCarOed contPUteI' packing. 

YOU I'Ialf expect a monster to come 
furdWIS out each Mle you turn a corner. 

Francophobla 
'Mth rump4e(lDlack SlJIts and the soft. 

monotoolc voices of left aan~ 

l!1tel~tu8IS, tne founders Of Darl:Wofl:s 

~mp/y cou",n't De more French. CEO 

Antolne Vlllette CUtS an imposing figure. 

The much shorter Gulllaume Gouraud 
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nt's JUSt Wil liam in French"} IS not the 

inventor of the shading technIQue bot IS 

head of Dar~Works' art c!epamTlfflt. 

The pair foonded Darl:Worl:s after 

rullfling a team of contract programrTU)rs. 

The \\I\)r~ funded an original Victorian 

se i·li actioo game which left publ ShefS 

unconvmcea. some had Similar IItles 111 

development - a few feared the excesses 

of F'rench development. Bul Infogrames 

was impressed. It didn't want the awon 
game, but could DaltWotts ma~e a sequel 

to one of the best Freoct1 games ever? 

"There are not many projects IlkeAJooe 

In the Dart IV in the world: says 
Goural.ld "Having the means to make 

this adVenture game. as we ll as the 

freedom, it's incredible: 

DarkWorks wa>n'! founded 10 

program games to order It wanted to 

express ItS creatIVIty. HJppity. so did 

Infogrames. "They said 'The name is 

Alone In me Dark' and the name of the 

hero IS Edward carnby. The rest belongs 

to you'," muses Villene. 

The first rule amongAlone in the 

Dark's developers is that you don't talk 

atJOutAione in tile Dark. Finding out 

about Dar\::Works' debut game proves 

a challenge. NO! onty is the Dartwori(s' 

tourroers' Engl ish less povverful than the.r 

art,stic amb'tion, they're also reluctant 

to talK aoout the specifics of the game. 

COders and art.sts have onty been 

at 'M)rk since February PieCing together 

the Alone in (he Dark IV puule from 

QUOtes, prerendered scenes and the 

odd demo feels rather like playing an 

adventure in itself, The project was born 

aOOUt18 months ago, as an 800-page 

deSign document created by Villette, This 

deWiled how the game would play OUt, 

what players woukj find in each room, 

the beasts, as Darl:.Wor~s father swe€!ty 

calls the game's assorted macab'e 

hellspawn, and me story, 

Because the plot IS so Important 

to the game, DarkWorks will onty reveal 

the barest details. A fnend of Edward 

Carnby has olsappeared on a mystenous 

island while searthing for lost stone 

tablets for a wealtlly benefactor AS 

Carnby, the player goes in to find him, 

and discovers a tu ty 'M)rl:.lng island W'th 

several human inhabitants, and a mansion 

w,th a terrifying past. 

"The enigmas of the adventure are 

so incorporated with the Story that If you 

reveal the story, you reveal the game: 

argues Vi llette."The island itself IS almost 

a character, YOU are going to unclerstand 

Its paSt, what's behind it. and learn ilS 

terrible history," 

The devefopers stress that Alone in the 

ALONE IN THE DARK IV 

Contrary to most survivalllorror s:ames, the lion's share 01 the action 
in tllis new Alone in the Dart takes place in exterior locations 

Darl: IVwill be as ml.!Ch an actiOll as an 

aaventure game and that the adventure 

side WIll be merclfulty free of antiquated 

sliding p!.Jules or Inventory trids. 

Instead, like Holmes, you'll 'M)rk OUt 

what's going 011 around you, using clues 

liKe painti ngs, corrversatiOl1s and scraps 

of knowledge to 50lve what villette calls 

'analogical puules' - Compaflllg surnlar 

Situations to filld mutual SOlutiOllS. 

Float ing heads. fixed grins 
Wll,le the adventure remains an emgma. 

the action and engine are StralghtfOfWard, 

The first revelation is the use of 

prerendered b.3ckgrounds - despite an 

Edge review four years ago that 

antiC ipated lhe series would SWIftly move 

to realtime 3D Oartworl:s is unrepentant. 

"When you're 'M)rKing on games liKe 

this, which are realty trying to be like 

movles. fixed backgrounds are richer: 

argues GOliraud "Very few games 

manage a gooo realtime camera. Maybe 

Zekla did, maybe Silenf Hili dKl In certain 

parts, oot uSing a fixed camera still gives 

you very interesting gameplay. I wouldn't 

even be surpr ised il Playstation2 stili has 

games with prerendered b.3ckgrouoos." 

"Rea lt,me b.3ckgrounds put what you 

are doing at tne centre of the action,· 

adds Villene. "We want action OOt we also 

Use of prerendered backdrops ensures 
even the PS version looks glorious 

Frederi( Raynal's 
original Alolle in the 
Dart appeared in 1991 , 
and was followed by 
Franck de Girolami's 
second instalment in 
'93, and Laurent Par et's 
part thrn in '94 

£DO£ 43 .. 
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want an atmo>PherK game. One thll1g is 

'what IS the story7' and anottler is 'how 

00 you te!I the Slory?' W,th ft.ed cameras 
ana prerenclered backgroln:ls we haW a 

II'\(IStenng 01 how we can tell the story: 

DOrl'! tclllflfogrames. Dut GOuraoo 

proves they're not scared 01 technology 

by sneakir,' s/loWing Ed&e a prototype 

realttme rorstperson game It'S not Quake 

. , Arena but it's cellillOtv no slouch. While 

some won De StlrpuSE!C at [)ar1(WOrh' 

deCiSion to stick to prerenoered 

backgrounds, Edge applauds anything 

putting gameplay ahead of I::eepmg up 

win tile geeks. one day, games won', be 

meiSUfed by tecl1nologf any ITOre than 

rTlCMeS are. (ThInk what 1ne Blalr Witd'l 

Project' did W1th just a hcuXlheld digital 

camefB.) That ome has not vet arrived, but 

SlITIPIe technological parrty wrth rrvals 

need be no dlSadvai1tage. parucularly on 
a mature platform such as PlayStahoo. 

oarkWor~ has introd~ed one maJOf 

technotogLCaI advance which is central 

to the game. Aptly, Able in I/Ie Dart rv 
WIll be the firs!: ronsoIe horrOf came to 

use Hgllt well. carnbycan explore 111 

oarkrl&5s, he can fiiCk on !tie lights, Of 

choOSe to use a torch, 

It's a neat and convincing trick. made 

posSIble by renctenng several verSKlllS 01 

!tie DBCkgrOJncIs at <1rfferent 118hmg1eYe1s 

and Ia)ing a polygon mesh 0>'eI the 20 

backdrops, defining the boundaries of 

staffurs' ideas FOrmerly a cor~ate 

~anner /of PaflaSOflIC france, he 

d'sro.'efed games while purung together 

tne4aundHhat-never·was for 300 111 

france. FaSt·tallung arid confident he's 

Clearly 111 hiS element WIth the enormous 
complexities of al1'lOdern vldeogame and 

diSCUSSIng the finer ISSUeS 01 gameplay 

Rlght noN he'S&Ol tleastson Ills mind 

"We've really worked to gtve the 

monsters individual CharacteristICS. The 

Player needs to WOfk to understand that. 
YOU Wil l encounter many types, and you 

Will haYe to learn how to deal wrth each 

one." he gasps. presootabIy YIlI some 
Circular breathing teCMtque. "You mi&flt 
have a monster that OQeSrl't like ambtent 

light: he CQ!ltlnues rapkHy. "If you turn on 
the light, the monster will feel comfortable 

and go back to lIS lair When you rurn off 

the light. the monsterS wlH wme back. 

"PefhapS you try 10 Shoot tl"em in 

the t>ack and you discover they altack: 

you, so you've ~afned with these guys 

you sIloukj JUSt turn oft the light and do 

nottung else. Okay That's the ~nd of 

leamrng we want, Other rronsters 
you can scare away just with the 

naShl ight. but 01 course they'll try and 

snea~ around you. SO you have to be 

careful. AJ"(j others won't be bothered 

by light at aI!, If you trY to scare them 

wtth the light they'M COI11e at you" 

"We really want the player to feel in 

Play Is based on the opposition of light and darkness. The beasts come 
from shadows. Every corner ;s a potential danger. You can scare 

beasts with the torch. But your torch alone won't always be enough. 
obIeCts. TI1is enables a \f lit! lighting 

effect from the torch, so that ~ SIO\1S 

81 wardrobes and wa Is. The torch Will 

CCi'o'ef useful lterTIS 111 me game's detailed 

backgrOUnds,hopefully aleYlaung the 

perennial problem of rU'l(1ing a needle In 

a prereridered haystaCt But ~ also has 

more exciting potent0l. 

"The gameplay IS based on me 

QIlPOSItKlf1 01 light and oarmess, and even 
the weapons that you find use light as 

prOject, les: reveal s Vlllette, "The beasts 

COI11e from shadows - every COIner is a 

potential Ilanger. lights can stress shy 

beasts. '!'DU can scare them Of bIoc~ them 

With the tord'l. BUt IIIOSI oIlhem also cast 

a shadow and your tOfch alorle won 't 

always be strong enough: 

Run, don' t w alk. 
from The sponge 
The moOO 01 pascal lllban, head 01 game 

oeslgn, IS a hive for DarkWorks' dispersed 

artJsans. He'S also knowt1 as The sponge 

fOf the way he absorbs oan:woRs 

hiS guts when he's being attacked: he 

continllt!s. "If someone shoots at my 

character, I see my hie levels go.ng 00Nn 

arid that's about tt, But d the cllaracter haS 

pnys.cal contact I feel n in my own flesh 

mat's whywe've tried to gIVe most 01 the 

monsters gruesome close attacks: 

luban's enthuSIasm IS infectlOlls, and 

he seems jUst the man to tackle that 800-

page desrgn dOC\.ITIerIt ., essenct', an 
aoventure can be redt.ICed to the contents 

oIlOca\1Ol1s at different times - monsters, 

Items and clues - and the player's vanous 

routes through them COI1Jullrg up the 

Iooner is done In step, begIrII1rng worn 
IlIusuaoons that ale passed on, VI(! 

Lut::>an, to 3D artists, whOSe rendered 

scenes are finally ~lated With the 

WOfk 01 an,matOfs and the sounds of the 

mUSlCla(lS, by the programmers • ...me 
stitch the 'MIoIe Io! together 

But to accom~ISh the latter Luban has 

gone to unusual lengtns. He's created a 

series 01 graphs whtcn anticipate the 

tnreats that the pIayef will face at each 



rh, blckdrops mlly be, in lfS5Inct, 1D Im'ln, but wlrefl.me mn hu uist fOI 
tlch • • IIOWinl Edw.rd C.rnby's tr!llly torch to pi., convindnfly over surfleU 

DliICe and poIIll 11 tme. arid how 

diffICUlt 'I win be to respond, dependll1g 

011 tile uptake or spending 01 ammunlbO!'l 

ana medICal supoLes. or the route taken 

through the game. 

SUCh a ~ of foretilougtlllS 

extremely unusual Legends such as Peter 

MOryt;euX jOke tha! their game Oe51gn fits 

on a PteCe of paper After all thaL the 

game IS OO,'t tly refinlflg and ptaying 

prototypeS for thousanas of !'IOurs. 

loban wants to aoa some methOO to 

the madness. lhere IS ontv one Peter 

MOIyneUx and that method wOOs /of rwn 
oecause he IS MOIyneux.' he says. 
IaUgtllf'lg, "RelatIVely spea~lng, game 

deSLgn is a new field and we're all St,ll 

invent ing 001 tools. ProgralTlfT\€rs hal"l! 

lit>ranes and haVe been dOing this for 

15 or 20 years. Their way of worl(lng 

IS 5eltllng down,' 

The art of gore 
DafkWofIcs tIas sevefI tulHIR1e illustrators 

prOdUCing pencil...and·paoer sketches 01 

tne game's 12O<X1d KlcaIlOllS from every 

deSlraDje angle. ft's III their office that tile 

laSO: of transjaung word 10 game beglll5. 

Ha\!lng SO many In·house 'IOI'Hech' 

artists Is a luxury few western dew10pers 

nave afforded, but Gourall(! callS thiS a 

VItal 'DarI:WQr'ls special W· Free of 
tectmologJcal constraints. the illUstratorS 

can refine a IocabOfl mLdl more rapKlly 

and effioerntv than a 3D MISt. 

~ created hundreos of tlIack· 
and''NhJte sketcheS ~ o'ten quite 

beaubhJl. EM these aren't simply fanciful 

IIlSlOflS. WQfklng closely Wltt1lt1ban, the 

anlsts beg n to outline game play in the 

Drawings, Including scale, player paths 

through each scene, af)(! interactive ~ems. 

me 3D al"llsts then use the CletaDeCI 

Drawlf18S as stragtt tJIuepnrlts. 

DarkWorks' an De?aronent IS also 

home to a flAl.-nme oauuer ~ pomu 
01' oamung 111 the game can be zoome<lln 

to r~al a scan of the real painting and 

c lues. But It'S the stUOlo's 15 computer 

artists' more trad,uonal3D techniques 

that start 10 build the game. me sketches 

travel VIa the offICe of Luban to half a 

oozen talentea 3D al"llSts. who typically 

take thret' weeks to mOOeI. teXt!Jre 

and renoer l'Yl'fY location from terI 

or so camef8 angles. 

'We wanted to gM:! the PiayStatJOI'I 

ItS las~ most beautJIul game: smres 
GOuraud.loofangat these IIX:redlOly 

laVish scenes (generated by SOOMhz PIU 

~ ·processor PCs with 500Mb of RAM from 

UP to 2I'l1 ~ons in 3D sruOlo Mail ,t'S 

1'101 halO 10 see what Wl)Jkll'laYe suffered 

d Dark.Works had gone real!Jllle 

AS MySt's creators at Cyan argue. 

W!VTIe/'SIorl in an 8INesnure game ofteft 

comes more capably througr1 a torlS<Stert1 

and realistic. If Sta~c. erMronrnent than 

through a jerJ;y, bare one. 
Even lhe tmen lighting techmques 

leaves plenty of CPU power spare and 

thuS the anlrMtors nave the polygons to 

create fiul!! anJffiatlOl'l . More than 200 

seQuences I'IaYe been crea:eCI for MerO 

EOwaIO can~ 10 of those oedIcated 10 

frghtlllg. Tllese short ~es can be 

bIeflded 10 create callOOfl-hke anomatlOfl. 

AnOtner )Xl seQuences /\aYe been 

created tor the vanous beaSts, whOSe 

more restricted lives lend to amount to 

scuttling 1101"1 the shaOows to Inn,ct a 

gl1..leSOlTle injury on the player. 

There's a lot of omaglllabon tleh,no 

these beasts. There are tnee-h gt'IlIlarOS 

who hop alorlg tlehano the player, 

pulsating JellYfish wtuch block cornoors. 
man-Sized bipeds win moutns like the 

back of garbage trUCks, ano serpentS that 

whiP throogh the Island'S watl!!'S. Theor 

del~te, disgusting te)(lures were Inspree 

by the mist sort of creatures you'll fM 

d'gging in your garden 0( dredging the 

ocean's tk!plns. GOuraUO s.rows SlIdeS of 

kangaroo embryos and the ~ke. ano Edge 

makes ttS excuses and !l'V.'eS 0/1, 

ALONE IN THE DARK IV 

Dl,kWo,ks hn seven 
full-time illustr.tors 
womng to (lute hse 
imagn for the nO-plus 
IOQtions. Then ,re then 
taken by 3D .rtists 101 
indusion in the I.m, 

The tOlch is the most fundamental component in the g.me. Scanning 
looms for dun in this fashion Ilvts Alorte IV ils unique .tmosphtr, 

EDO€ 4S .. 
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C.rnby will use lipl-bned wnpons, but more Iraditional forms of firepower are Ilso II hind (mlin)_ Thou(h then shots 
do not rtvell enemy (futures, OlrkWorks il spendin(. (reat ilmount of ener" (futlnll raft of dislindive Vlrietie$ 

The 1 1 hl.ma!l cllara.cters li"Ihatlmng 

tile Island retnaIrl a mystetY- One rugr.. 
level polygon artlSl worU'I8 Cl'! FPA' and 

PC mOOeIs (the arumauons will be re-
rendered lor tile PC and oreamcaSI 

verSIOrlS WIth tnangular lIlSIead of quad 

polygons, and I'Ugher ~ revealed 

some strWng yet nameless faces. 00t 

DartWorks is keeplng lhelr role secret_ 

All Villelte ...,11 sav is: "1hey t\S'Ie tIlelf 

CJIMI wes. the;r CJIMI otJtecwes. 
SOrneurnes you" be ., \heir W/If-

That won't be a good tIw18!of YOUI-

Things that go 
bump In the night 
Like all horror games, audIO 1$ a 

crucial ro4e In AJone Irllfle Dart N and 

the final Stooon Edge's ~toOn of 

DarkWort.s I$Ihe mlISIC lIIId soun:l effeas 

~runent. Earty 'o'efSIOl'lS of the 

soundtrack are somewhat SlJrpn$lng -

des.pite the game's atmost gotIliC 

rruheu, It ~ from the ex:oected 

d'Ioraf CIIal'IIS to IIldUSUlaI gurtars 
reQolent of NI!'Ie InCh Nails. 

The composers POint to movies s.uch 

as 'The Matnx', 'SCream', 'N Iota' and 

'Fight CUI' -all usangnon-S'yfI'IPhOnit 

back!lrops to good effect, It'S testament to 

the power of SOUnd that Where a monster 

maulmg EdWard In an oot·of-conte~t 

arurnation SIIIppet merely Pf(NOkes nods 

of adrruraoon. the equ valent aUOtO file 

I'Ias eYel)O'le recoiling in I'IOI'IOf, 

All the samples are newty captured 

from the real WlI'kI, WIlId1 the WIde 

vanetY of IocabOnS In the game mal:.es 
espec~11y dllficulllmagrne recording 

enough samples for the hero'S footsteps 

10 CE.ef fOf the WIde varietY of terralrL 

" must 0f0Ye exhauShng. 

The end 
It Will be faSCinaung to see whether 

DarkWorts can recaptUre the suMval 

horror Crtl'Ml for Europe, espec.ally as 

some wouk! argue that capeom has bled 

it dry, But althoogh Aklne in the Dart 

N lOoks tedIr'IoIo8lCally Slrrular to 

capoom's ~tles, ~'s actUa/ti 8 different 

Story altogether 

"PeOple cook! get slc~ oll'lOl'fOf 

adventure games if they rely only on 

fear," COrltenQs Gouraud "But fear and 

hOrror plus 11 story produces something 

much r~r, I thmkAlooe In tile Dark IV 

...,11 mean me end of fear.only games." 

Vrflette has a useful metaphor "Gl'IOst 

tralllS are funny !of one nde. but after an 

ttour it's goorlll to get boring.' he says. 
"E'Jeryone is g6ng to bfflak the WlflOOWS 

and shout '000' In tile (lark We have to 

lInO somet/ung deeper. 

"There have alWays been roo.1es III 

the horror genre and lhere WIll alWays be 

I'IOI'ror games: he continues. "Fear Is one 
of the most powerful emotionS you can 

feel. 1he-re IS toveaod fear - and 

What efse is ~?" 

Nllur.lly, th. Pla'(Slation version uses the $Implest Irlphlu; the chlrlder. in 
the DC .nd PC ¥eBions will be re-rendered usinllri.nlullr polpilt a hllher res 





Looking back, the last 12 months hardly represent a vintage year for gaming. Already, 

however, it's dear that the remainder of 2000 holds a wealth of potential. Over the next six 

pages, Edge takes a platform-by-platform look at the software preparing to devour social lives 



The continuously evolving PC provid6 a relative safe haven for inadequate developers happy to hide their inadequacies behind 
the latest poly-aunching 3D cards. but its open format allows more risks to be taken than in any other environment,. which is 
why it has played host to some of the world's most innovative endeavours. And the most whadr.ed-out are rapidly approaching ... 

Geoff Cmmmood's Ietest IYiI be the 
most detailed Fl game eve. d theI 
there is no doubt. Though 3D· 
~ted ~ ore not yet JfIIeased. 
expect the VISUals 10 matdI the 
dynamia for NhenaciIy. AccessbIiIy 
is esured. ~ at the ~5 
'M)I'IdemJ~at ~ 
aids, whd1 do ~ IiIdII! 10 spoil 
the HilfTII!'S inipeCDlble ~ 

"'-; IiIoeIy to hit It; dN<Ine ~ ~ ~ pI'CI!I!Q5 
and moo! ambibous Ihan .. d 1ho5e Justr.Jus lilies pu: 
~ the woMs fitsI: god RPC could be ~ d 
a Iandman; in pming. EYeIy *ne E. _ the game. 
aspects whKt! prE."¥ItItSy seemed lar·fetdIed or tedlnIc3Iy 
-r ~ d _1Ime~. on real lime. And theo(re 
~ by a flesh SoM d extr~ dainl5, d ~ 

Elixir StudioS I Late 2000 I UK 

'IIIlmC!lil~~~ Oeivemg<l!l~~ 
d~ and pWw-rg~ 
boun<Ianes tu """"'" limits, fI<J(q 
from Mororhon deveIopeI' Iluogie 
Software, promises tu ~ 
KtJon conflict games. It5 open 
strur:IlJre ~nd eoopoeratM; 
rnuIIipIayer modes should ensure 
some at !he most enthraIing. 
team-based strategic: videog;Jming 
sita Tean forTress. Cult appeal is 
IS5Ured. possibly foIowed by 
~ ~hysteria. 

The PC is the ony one d the two pIOp(l5I!(Ilormats 
(1hrJusIl flip MpeCb • Dre¥ncast VIi!ISIOI1 IWI be In 

A IIding 3D eng.oe o. """,. ~ 

but rh ,s 'mp'esso' .... e 1~ 
'IPIft1*" ontw oJ ~ooseqlJer.ce kl" 
~ ,I c.-t'1 d!1ow ltwo ~ to :I"J 

Ierm~ >1 ~~~, F 4'00 a same 
....;t-. or< :)Ca; Iurn~ sIUd. on Ihe 

'. ....-ux KI'lOOI et gillfIe ~ 
" oOd<....du.lI cNr..aers Iivin& 
" It:::: an ~·'; V dl't.1o ~ed «I'f 
v.c-, del ...... ~ :amp"" '7 ~ 
le' ~ ~n _ ,~ !~~ k: .itw 
• :it tw;he:ked if ,: me 4.)0()) 

!he works)...tlere ...... 1'~ 32N \eltt1IIe$ and WRC rncxIe!s 
IXlffltJUCted 01 3,300 poIysons can be seen lIS you play 
the game using a ~ steenrc wheel. 



Ex·Tomb RadeIs PaU 00ugI.Js and 
Toby Gard hoNe been Ierilg IheiI 
crad. Ieam _ Confounding Factor 

(~between ~ _ds and 
~.1INlA COOIlemICeS) ~ 
~ ...tIaI shIIlAd be !he 
most ~~ tale of pocy sirlc:e 
the last Monkey Island. But d 

woo1 be ~ d lIS fWns 
sum lIS "$riIad and !he Eye of !he 
Toge( hoNe III'uenc.ed produdJon. 
....t.ich should resu~ in eI'ICOO.IrlIers 

....rtIlaraftof~ 
~1M~1D 

<;uo;:eed if onIv beo:aJse I minrs 
a~~seam. 

Confoundin, Factor I Autumn 

• 
For a ..... now HdI-I.JIe- T.!an 
ForTn!s$ has been If1t! a>operaIM! 
muIIipIaye.- experience, but ~ is 
~ room b- tn1pIOWfIlenI. and 
this ~ wiI oblige wrItllKlr.illunotl 
~ roles (Ihe <XlfM\aOder i511b1e 
ID cootmI his team Ilia .ealbme .oice 
axnmands). ~ ammation 
b- 1I1111e of 1his type. ~ 
MIen!Jon ID dNI, and 20 rrOs5ions 
Sd ~ 11 WMI sanario. 

The ~ c.aptJYatIng. spri\e-O'i'ml WMI RTS ~ wilt! phenomenal visuals, rin.l-Don and (hopefut,-) the same IeYeI of 
~ lIS its seriously SlICCe$SfuI predecessoc ~ games in any similar ~ proYe lIS rew¥dq lIS ...nen ~ goes 
ao:mn:q ID pWo ~ an ecpertIy planned ~ Action players bewwfl - this is one fa- the Il\IISteI' ~ 

I ... ":US 

Shown at ECTS and MrdIy ~ 
since. Hrtmon has you rerncamatins: 
the role 01 the ~5 assassin 
~ a detailed itnd twghly rubstic 
po/ygonIII world. You unde!1au. iI 
variety of mossions, ulhnS on as 
much ce~bral as ballistic power. 
Stealth is l'\llUfally of the essence -
you can, for eumpIe, eIminate 
obsIades end hide their ~eIes.s 
bodies 10 mKlimise ywr cmnces 

01 cornprormslRS your ml$Sion. 

_D. 



Few, if any, of the I I wave of 1 titles will provide anything more advanced than existing experiences with 
upgraded visuals. That's hardly a hiccup-curing revelation. As developers battle to get to grips with the nuances of Sony'5 new 

hardware, improvements - aesthetics and composition - are likely to follow, But the promised emotion is a long way off yet 

Another of !he ITIOIe IntefeSlirIg 
Tokyo Game Show PS2 fWures. 
500(s Do"k Oot.xi K\IOfl RPG tIIows 
you !he oppoIlI.IIloty 10 create 'fOUl" 
own world ~ ~ nrt in for 
~ ~atIOtI. How 1his fits ., 
WIlh!he ~ pme ~ 10 be 
seen, bu1 as an early !eC:hnoaII demo 
of PS2 ~;(5 CXlIMncinc sruft 

SquareSoft i$ pIQITlISIIlC I ....... MW $l'tIe of ~ 
PIayabIe --..s .-e ye1 to be rn.tde a-.raiabIe. 50 Edp 
holds I smatterirc of suspicion, bu1 o.ncondiIionaI inVlgue. 
Of BII!he PS2 tides ~ allasllll.lbm'S bkyo c:..ne 
~ The Bou'ICer COI'IWIue5 10 ~ !he mosf. bolt! 
Yl$UllIIy and f1 tenns of conlenl Expect !he ~ 
ledlnic.aI adlieYements 10 be futthef mhana!d by !he 
time !he game launches KIngside 500(s.- t..dw.-e. 

• 
It _ nibaIy destlI1ed 10 grace 

!he 32bit S£'.eI1e as a PIaySution 
1ItIe, but Capcom quiddy realised 
that Onimushds concept desecved 
bettef 1han~-oId 
ledn:llogy Superior YiswIs 
~,..;m battles ~ 
lhousands of sam .. ai WMrioo's 
and Cap=cm's usual SIriYe for 
~ mike 1his one of !he 
most prorrOsi'lg PS2 prOjIe(ls. 

OClClworld: Munch's Oddysee 
Infogram@s l Oddworld Inhabitants I Autumn JUS 

1\ ~. '~' ··' I 
. , ," " , . . . - '~ - -. 

Vi:?-, 

The lhifd ins1aIment ., 0ddw0rId 
~ pop.W seOes.-ltMd/'s 
061,see is an ...t>ilious blend of 
$eYefaI ftM!S. fOf !he fwst lnIe. 
!he aaion ocars wnIWIl fell (WId 
~) 3D enWonrnenI: WId the 
rTW> prolatorIisI5 .-e noI: !he only 
ones 10 rtICI!Ne ~ from 
players.. ~!he pme 
the odler =-as also fIIatlJ'e 

"" .... , .Id~ and I SVJificilrtt amount 
of lime is 1pei'1t deaing wrdo !hem. 

, , 
There an be few who could resist the opponunity 10 e.periena!!he most of enthrallil18 of aJ ~ sporttiB.aM1IeS IMlhin I fir Ii!ss 
bIcOy erMfOOITlefIl than the one ~ by the PIayStatioo's ver5ion. Emr 500(s 128bit technology to power !his most welcome 01 
seq .... I.Mpf, ITIOIe solid IeYeIs, ~118 I gfMef \Ia!iely of eIemenb and MIabIe stunts, shouid make ltlis is I musl-h.we 1ItIe. 



With an installed user base hovering around the 70m the ageing PlayStation isn't going to fade awllY overnight But it's fa ir 
to say the fonnat has seen its halcyon days. As the world's premier developers move on to n~r technology, it remains to be 
seen what the reserve wave of codeshops is capable of producing. but PS owners can at least look to the following prospects 

Legions kM! tiled and Wed misenbIy to do jusboe to 
the Sl4'8.nct. world 01 MaMj Comio in YIdeopme form. 
so much is ep«ted from Jbny Hawt~ ~'*19 
~ NMtsoft ItICI ib ~ 10 ~ Ih! WQl\d's 
most ~ S\.perheIo 10 We on 32bit. The axe aaion 
eIemenIs -w- $OIRIy in !Ma! - NeoIenoft IlIJiIfII' r.eeI5 
to 'IO'I3p COIIWIOf1I SIa)4ioes and eYem5 ..wnd Ih!m. 

Infogramesl ReflectIons I Summer I UK 

The sequel to one of lest yeM$ (J)ITIIl'IeJQaI hrts is due to make a final appearance 
il32bd form (. PS2 Yef5ion \WI1oIow).In.ddition tolh! fine cIynarno offer«! by 
its ~, EIIp hopes 1hii sequel intloduc;e$ n'IOIe mis5ion dHerWy and 
~ 00 the massiYe gmnepI.Jy potenbiI in the ..-ne's~, 

The latest 111 one of Ih! most 

enjoyable muttipIayer series 

trCIUI'Id. COdemester5' deO$ion 
10 ontroduce ~ bipedaI 
enttOeS insIeBd bI'orles 'MIll iI: :some 
reI!e:sbn& ~ oppoItooiIJe$. 
Cia !hose muI!Dps DUI and 
~1Oen\e'the~ 
world of ~...:ing. 

The ~ sequel is se! 10 

appear as I J'S..ontof release. and could 
be one 01 the platform's biggest prne5 
as its tMIigtrt )'I'iI1S take hold. Edp wiI 
report on /vi on this g¥ne nett month. 

1t'$~Ihat~Ihe' '.orc~IhaIJDO~Hx 
~ ~ no one (0Iher than u;~ tII'e!SOme aIIeTCJIS • ~ !he senes 
00 ~ fonnMs) ha IIlIfIIPd to creMe a ~ ~ 00rc..-ne 
jeI: .-nons c:Mian 1I'aI!ic ~'5 TMI t::IrW aWKlp exduded). Wdl ~ 
Point CIocIr::wofk ~ Ioob ike !oeIbtI81he record ~. 

Con5ideMs the ninth ~ ~ 
(and n'IOIe th¥Ilikely to be the It$t 10 WIICII 
PS I), you hM! 10 ....:onder ~ Ih! _ is 

pe!IlIp$ a IiIIe ~ 5tI:I. ~ at aI lIS 

~s \I!dInicaI ~a seep 
fur<:her. ~ 4<ICIIhef beIIutiIuIy 0'IIfIed epic
SQ:ed ~ !or ~ prepated to Ifke 
\WO ~ off ....04; 10 finish the damn !hone. 
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Thirdparty support continues to ramp up despite console sales running behind forecasts. but hardcore fans are looking to Sega 

itself for some of the most juicy Dreamcast software. With word from Japan indicating that an update of OutRun is imminent,. 

and that more muhiplayer chu Chu Rocket-style games are in the works, 2000 should be the best year yet for Dreamcast fans 

~ CICho!o 1Nn I coofirmed 2000 
"*'-. is IonoY«I of Ihis IIde et the 
lime aI writJn&. but you C¥I ~ 1haI 
a _ btd:; 10 2D 1$Il'1 aoif1tIlO 

Nppen. One IIwIs is ceRaon: this 
~ wI be IITlOOII rooodecIliIIe 
1Nn Cs ~ 85 SOI\ic ~ 
wiI noI be under the cosh ... ~ effort 
10 dehoer aIonpo:Ie: ~ ~ 
WnCt. ExpeIl a I1lCIft! ao:ompished 
CilI'l"Wa and ~ aI spit and poish. 

.. 58 £DG£ 

Onealthe mD5I~and ~ ~ 
YIdeogat •• c P"Jiea5.1O be ~ VII SutIAo's 
~ is ~ iTlmense~. ~ allceeJq piIye"5 
glued to Ihetr screens kw ~ CNen the 100 ~ 
and hours aI speed\. a ~ nnsIItion is IoleIy to take 
Its time. But you JUSt mow 11'1 be worth the wail 

Powo!r.5ide j'CUI' -, around 
CMb'a1 London and (alless 
~ pertIaps) Tokyo or san 
Ffancisco in a racJf1t tide chat 
pI'OOII5Ie5 super-"udwrtic ~ 
the time aI ~ .ea~ to the time 
01 play - if you SWIId1 on ycu 
Dreamc.lSl in the afterooon lJII( 

trne and de<.ide to ~ ono! aI 
the 2O-OOd operHop roadsters 
fur a spin aroo.n! Tc:Il)o's stl'eets, 

the race wiU oa:ur at r¥tt lime. 

Report; from Jap30 sugge5t tt.at the 

<:ar-OOsessed ~ ~ has 
Wlduded e SIupicIy IDI.ipleI'oeIosiYe 
Iuniro8 system (more 50 1Nn cm. ~ 
all accounts),1hougt1 wrtI1 only iibout 
loo~vehdeson~ 
(the pme is based on 1haI i'Iabon'S 

GT ~), Sega has ID Ii!f'ISUI'e the 
~ is up to saatdI if • is 10 
endIMe CT2/GT2OOO cornpIIfison5.. 

Bilolrre Creoltlons Sprmg 

Tht aro Homrd legend kM ~ ~ built around ~ the power 
althe c:onemI Il ~ ........ irwlrNaWe amen angles. thrilling 
audia, and memor""*' 5d poece$, and Code ~ doe;. noI tri;er 
WIth nmion.l'I'Iio<J'i(t ~.30 enYIIOI'lnlefIt wrtI1 ~ 
backcIro9s to ~ I suprenwJy ~ urodertaCing. Cut scenes 
generated on the fty luother ~ ~ although anyone 
~ major g.vnepIay irorlcNaliOnS could be disappointed. " at5e 
of more aI the Slime, but shot througtl wrtI1 even more irlIensit)I then . 



Assuming the update(l version of SUpeI Metroid may have become a Dolphin-based product. things are not looking too rosy 
for Nintendo's 64bit console. Naturally, even if it delivers half of what it promises, Perfect Dark is likely to shame the majority 

of firstperson shooters, but like humans and Pot Noodles, try as it might a format cannot survive on one title alone 

-
Admit it: you'd forgotten about this, 
!wOOl you? Suffenn& one oI lhe 
~ delays for .. N641I11e (~ 
stiI easity ~ by 5etII's Rev 
Iinit), lYre's 0fPlS ~ 
pIat!orme< has aIege<Iy ~ a 
~ rehash lOCI ~ ID 
If!OOIutionise its serve - If ~ eYe!" 

IMChes I ~ dice. A$ eYef, expect 
the usual RMe ~ oIfenng!. ID 
aa:tII1l*1'r the rr-.n pne. 

To SlJ'f 1haI: I lot is ~ of I'M«f [)cri is abllo .... Ihe NorIh '* 
'a biI: ~_ YNt'sleft of Ihe 0flP'\aI klIm (~GoIdenE)e core membeIs 
walked out on !he: project e.!Ity 16; .,.,.; r..e I'nI.'IWla ID esIabIish free 
RadicII Desoen) has been WOIUls I'IaI out !or !he last ~ months 110 
.w..er ..NI ,nay turn OUI1O be !he best exafTllle of this hugely popuiIr 
genre.l!'s the sde re.tSQII to i!wesI f1 an N&4 r9lt rvN (I YIJU ~ 
passable tides such as 0tI:Imc0 of Time, Mono 64 and ~). 

Another R.¥e JlfCdIction iIOd the 
follow-up to 1998's popular (If 
unimaginatiYe) 3D pIatfoonef. 
Banio-TooIe carries on ~ its 
~ left oft JudgIng by the 
IeXtln quality and Iightng eIIe<;ts., 
the game is 10 be E.pansion Pak· 
enh.vlced a la DK64, v.tile some 
son of b!idge adapror desIpl 
wOOd eIpiaIn how the blfI:' cat 
Wock5 the ~ areas of 
~ A Sb3y from R.ve's 
typiI;loI pIadorrnin& IormlAa !his 
Woe .aund cWd do wonders 
for Ihe O¥e!"al ~ 

Nmtendo In-house 
• • 

December (UK) I Japan 

Not, sbicdy speIb-c. I ~ 
producJion (he 1$ o.m.o'IIIr pNDCCUpie<I 
wiIh ~ 80y AdIIance and ~ 
projeas), G.:Id!n ~ 
~ It\IenIIion from Ihe ~ 
N64 dewtee. prowidirc It deJMn an 
~ oot <himiIIr 110 Ihe 
br6n:::e ~ by 0an'I0 at r~ 
EJpansion PK~ his 
;,.,proyed ¥isuIS ...... ..,... 

Ihe runber of ~....,." 

.sI:Ikh ......... ~ I!IpIIO:t5 

're ~ wiIh 1tIe introcLaion 
<I~1T\I5b. 

NI upclft o/II'M'! ~ry 8bi1 bile, bcitebike 64 h.Js stv-l 1l'"lJdl promose 10 date MMIyIr1s ,eaIistic: ~ WIth a~ enWonmenIs 
(1hooJ&tl5uperX indoor arenas are also irduded), Edp is confident this could turn out to be Ihe 1080" 0/ the IT'ICIIDaOSS gamins WOIIcI. 
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Development 
hell in their 
own words 
When it comes to the "malee 

or ~ pe!Iod of pM 

IIeYeIopment. it 15. more often 

than not. the ~ 

who in made or broUn. 

AncIIn the crazy world 01' 

trundI time, crazy things 

happen. Id,e polled IM!fY 

Industry veteran whose 

emaillIddress could be found 

and aSked for their bHt 

tnlnch time Sloo1es. 

The/f responses. true tIIH 

of SUperhuman ltfIduraoce -_ ...... ....... _-
awr the foIIooWIt ~ 

....n-n.~S8'fS. "ltwi"~ 

~ ro lhe 0!I1d.' he actuaIIv mNIlS: 

"'ThorIgs are buggy. brokm, 01 MI: 

~ yet IOd !hey tl«I better 

at come IOge!I>er at the endr 
~~ •• game qtJidJy 

goes from JU5lIuncnonaIIO pIrf,K)le on 

the IesI month 01 deoJeIooment Th.n's 
when • k:II 01 \,)le mghts are ~ 10 
debug. !\ne ~nd hr.sl1 a game on 

sdleduIe:. The leam must be up all 
the loose ends behond the g!4pIlics, 

mUSIC, 50UIld effects, g!~ 
mech.mocs II!ld, ~ngty. s\O<y 
MId charac1er ~ 

v.t>en these eiemefl!5 !~ u:rne together. 
Ihe~ is ~od lobe in its~ 5t<Igl'. 

The ~ are ~ but the cod.. " <;till 

V@f'(buggy.theearner!m.tybewonkyand 

dwr<1Cter N, IMV be fIaMd. Once these 

bugs are ...oo.ed ~ the game 
entef5 1he beY ~ ThIs is ...tIen !he fitwI 
aM bugs are eIOrcised and turW>g begr.s.. 

El<pI.wIs ~ "Turq IIId settJr1g 

.....t>Ies such as dJIIioJky. Wes. ...-mo. ;,nd 

-sY un'l rt'>lIy be donI:' ..rtiI 1he dP

buss'"lI- maluns ~ a gul.......b 0I1hat 
your eno!ITl\' 15 not blind - IS out of the wily': 

Testing cour g 
"I Wi'5 worl"~ 10< an E/WIISh ~ \\le \WI't lJ',1rW. 10 IirW5h iI PC IX)'l 

01 /ItI ArnIg8I1iWf1e '" _!of tI'IIII ~ T,o II't \t'Wul.I8fl tilt' IirliII t>t of 
leSIon&. I took u.ee reste<111iD<ll \( \he~, DiISed illtilt' m.ddoe of 
oowhere. and set up camp 

"'We were then! tor iI ..... ~ tle/o(e we had the game 10 a !We! whId1 

we /ell was loni5ht'<j.kl:it Ill'Ioro we Ck"we off "" t~!he fllllO wt 01 ma5tef 

riskS I!iI'KlWS '!'OU how 00 tile SIOI)' 1Sl. I tl'1OUI."I ;l would be a good oOOa 
to MYe \tIl' temf1 JlI'Y tr.-ough the zame. SUJrlIO 1n$I!. <TIe I11Clre tme 

"ll>ts ~es about me MI.W'5 01 plll)ton1It 1'1!IOOI'T'ber, tne \eSter kocw 
lite game be1:tI!r ltII01 the b«k cA his IlaocI He tal to the Ills!. I!lW\, 
fInI$/le(I the IllS! tIOS&..., pt1W ~ ~ Wfl went and 

-*& Ihe 1J'll8f<Y1'"r'l$' (~ was lIMuI ~ trill II;1I(I /WTI the pnJbiem 

He looked at the code;nl snsta"tly ~ !toe;roblem FM! ITIIIlJI1!S 

Iah.Y CU" pOOr C"';UIf .,..,. back pI.1yq: tilt aame from the sun 
's.x1Q.n 1IIer~, I'ItW.lS"~ \IrtIdI. tit &0110 the fnal Doss, 

kllleQ n ~ o.Il-on, noIiq ~ ~ lIle~_ ~ left <)11 

the !Vl!IJl1lV IWTISeII IV) erd'e ~ no I'OIII'W. crecIots. not 
_ "'f r1U!ic. 

-so _!dleIy IIUfTUPIed h pqp_ ••• a .., .nl ~ !hP 

on:IbIem lie loOIced at !he COde ani muttl'I'e\1 'GOd. I:t>in \'IIOUId .... .e 
tliwe 'MlIked'- t'IP«f somt!l'Clffl" )f (XI(!!!"" tIIIm, we gQI a ---, looked • tI>e \eSfI!I' lie Iooke(IIIkC te'O ~ Itlf$ ~ la' \Ye'I!b 

And jAI ~ ~ In tII¥I!I'Il'IOu' stint I ISbld him 10 do it agaon 
lie lid He fnshe(! tilt pme, <Iftj !tIi.wIl-fy rt v.o1<ed f¥l\ tI'IS WorI we 
gI)t on !hear n I(IOk clt '--IOCOrT1e bade, we goIlhIpme(l(lr'le 
JUSt In time 1'he pool Ieaa __ SPent !he ne., _ III tied 

'Whie • ~ of cnn;I! ttme5 wo~ talk abctIt hOw much dc(lK;I!JOI'I !he 

~ haCll In ,11( teS.~'!S Pl'0brlI.>I\' ~ the ~ par. 0111 they 

gel paod PMf1UI$. lire expecIed to work a 24-t'(u shift v.tIen ~ comes to 

mst>Ing p-odu(;l ar1d !hey don't ewn get lIrI Cnldrt for ~ H!t wasn't/or 
the t~,,~ worklOll hke C'iIlY. croo:!l mooe would all be !of noltting:· 
COIln GO<don, Vk:e prt!Sklent of product dfve-iOlln>ent, 
Boss Game StudIOS 

~ ~ n)tI O\A progtaJ'l"O:l"llll8 
bugs, makJe rroifitabtwls 10 !he ~, 
~Ie !he bugs that arose !<om maOOg 
!he ~!hen mooify some men. 

The ~ is twofold. They ~ 

deWe-!he bel garnepIay possbIe ...... 
the U/T"oe Imrt ~nd _on out iIIIlhe bugs Ihat 
O<.OJ/ Often. new fe.Jtures life .»ded or 
pIanno!d ft>atures lIIe dropped 'Mlhn Ihrs 
Ilr'ne ff.tlTle_ H O'l!he maI<.e or bteak penod 

for a g.)!1le'S ~t 

-Neg'oecnns ethe< tun"'(l or debugging 
...... srnpIy fIIin all you< years of hMd wort.:, • 

"" "'" Months ~, teams can Sft the end of 
!he tunnel But d they OOo't-'l to ~ 

"" unIinrshed 01 ~ garne. the 
amount of wor\:; dc<le per ~ r.as to 
~dI~, 

And tI-o:O'le long ho::M.Its ..--. that 

productMty usuatr goes dr:rM\ nece$SIIaI:If1g 

even longer, less productt..e han It's a 

...ooos C'fde Ihat ends (,~)....tIen the 

te.ml deodes !he game 15 fNIy fWvshed • 

01 (rnuo:h more~) ~!he 

~ Oern.ds that !he pme ship 00 __ 

Thos IS ....tIere !he mar<lthon _ 

begin, As the days beIore dNcIIne ~ 

development teams ~ to 80 home. often 
f.ar,g ~ at !la- ke'yboards. wearng !he 
same doI:hes for _'" d.1ys, e.tn'lg 

~~ food for tInoe meals • ~ 

10 QUOIe Thom.Js P!ollll!, these are the 

Ilr'neS INllry men's souls.. CtunctI ttme Io:.oIs 
hoend5hipS, ends mamages. and causes the 

occ..JSKml list f~t 

'There are IoIs of ~ ~ 
...-.d sohware products dedarlflg theor 

scM\JtlOn to this 'oamtlllllf at the end: 
admtts Peny, "'But 1!M>k rt's OON"~ 

into our genetICS fore.oe<. iller ."ears of 
our p.ftf1~ ...., PiUenIS' p.nnti 

oan1<lW1B at school' 
DlC!lO.It$oI!.~~"" 

~ ~ toQ)nl'IVI!.odons 
to a same untIlhe IoKI ~t But. 
month c.- two before a game IS ~ 

~~. 'fer.ufe led', ~ 

nII!¥15 !h.tI ~ cannot add .. - ..... 
~ lTIU$I SIfT'IPIy debug and !\.ne the 

gamt' wdh lIS OJfI'er'II ~e se! on order 10 

get ~ projeCt Iinoshed. As detJusglog...., 
n.nng ~ p.ncuI.wty III a pI06.Jr:t 



Crunch flights ... 
"Spec ~ 2 JUSt wen! gold. so I am .. too familar wtItl crunch troll. My _ 

proerM'mi!l' $tByed Wl the OffIce ana WO<\I tile s.ame do!hes /or Iru- day$ In a row 
(althOugh he was fliCe enough to n.1 ttoem t/ln:lI.Vl our washng machine at leaSt onool 
Afte< we gOt the offIc:IIlI8PCl'OY8I. he was able, somehow. to meet ~ at tile aipon al 

Jam the next oay to fIoJ to San Fraodsco,/or a OreamcasIdweIopers' CO!lference._ 
!hat Is dedlcallon abOYe ana tJevond the CIIII 01 00ty 

developers ... 
'WI.' hiId all boon -...;rt~ 

l!XJ.-11!;u -*so. Pec:IpIe_ 

.",.. ... theol'fa!5. , was 
~lDget5tlO'Tll>_m 

~ to a Ilu8 10 a IfIl"Tber 

of stall J I<roo::t:ed Cl!' !he 

oII>ce dolor No~, I 
Imotted III1tl101IOuc1ef I COl*! 

hear soft ~ from oMttW\. 
-n.wt:h slits n the wn:kJw 

IlInl5. I o:Ud see !hat IIlE! 
loom was b!RIy!lt. b¥ 1I1e 
pale glow or the Ctrlsll'l'lll$ 

l.ghts~ 

"SO I opened the !loo< The 

pefSOI11 WlI5 Ioob'lg Ior \'\<as 

in -- SO was his .... 'IIe. lTIt'y 

were rrnting kM:! "" the 
~ rug n was 'oke SIle 

Ili)(I <:OIIle up for a ~ 
vW. CIeoIuse net husb<n::I 
was in the ~ of game 
~l fBut.. ~ we'Ye 

.. Deer! there, tigtIt"lll\M! 

manv ~ cnntl !1Me 

stooes. I>.!t - .....cuoo'\ yru 
knI;>w rt - rm in mn:;h '¥'t 
new 00 Deus fJt • 

Harvey SmIth, lead 

designer on DellS D, 

~~~ 

<When I WII$ ., V\1'tll/ll iO n:ro. ~ \tIilt ItliIdoi! VR hMdsetsi. sorroe of our people 

~ a ftWII ffOm ~Gttie to fOi<yo and WO'fe lNWlIe get iInOIher flight. Rattle< than 
I!'oClYe IIle ~ to I new~, mev (1$;1OOd 10 fly iIf()l.t1d the WO<1d - the long w~ 

They WIlIlt ftom 5eilIUI!. to N' ..... YOfl to l.OOQI::Ir\ to Bombay, tc JapaO, They stili got there 
_ tIliII1 ~ tney had ",;tiled ..,111 the ne>:! dIfflct 1I'I!ilI but 001 in 11 good t;orntIon • 

JOl1n W1lhamson, prodLH:e<. lomble 
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CRU N C H TIME 

Pinball POIIICE~ , . 

"11lO<4IIl\ d1e stwrtlM'Tl some 
tool probaII JT\1dwles ID p!ay 
wrttl. utile !id I know I!'IaI 
wI* the MessIIII'I ~ __ 

~~~anthe 

IIwd IIoQr on d1e modcIe t1 d1e 

I'IIII1lt. the pr1bIII mIChnt was 
~ tmIarfIl &laSS 
~notSefb&!'ll~ 
1te ITIIICIWle __ a gIa5I:S 

"""-~ 
"'11v$_~bV 

someoMliR emted pOlice 

offi&ers SIDfTTWIg the Dt.JIICIore. 
/:In'l (t"",.,.., pururog the 

Me$$IaIl team members ~ 
agajnsl the WilII to be 

searched. TO cotnpOUn(I the 

problem marry 01 the MI:'UIo¥l 

gt$ ~ lortIgI'l and ...ore 
black IT'IIIItary·st\lle gear fTI\arj( 

God they were 001 ~ 

With Neff gunS at the trne'l 
11. _ SImSfuI, ~ 

sonce It hIqlenea repeMedy 

DeIon! _Iculd the sa..tt 
01 the prOOIefn , 

{)/Md Peffy, presi(Ie!It. 

SIvny(~1 

th;,Il$ ~ Iatf.. jNturf:S and levels 

dIoJt ~ pI(MIl8 hafd 10 tU: Me sornetJmes ---Clne ~ e&ampIe t1 a game !NI had 
rts ieaIla 50@! frozen _ Legocy 01 Kon: 

Soul RetNer. As the prqeO was rurnng a 

year later than rts firg ~ ,eease 

-. _3i !..lie< levels _e rut from !he 

ga-ne. As a ~ ~!he 
WttIng rj the ~ reqtMed the ~ 

\e¥Il1O /IITIeIxI!he stoty (This decisGn 

ume aft .... !he IIOiceo::J"e !of the proted 

Tuning and timing ... 

had been recorded,. and _41 scu:'Id files 
Ior the ongwIaIy pI¥oned endong _e booed 
an the PC Yl'ISIOI'I. A groo.() 01 hiIIda:lre 
~ too..'Id !he fies. eonlCl«llhem. iIIld 
po5ted !hem on the Web.) 

II's ~ ID he.w 5IOOeS such as 

1he CIl'Ie concanong SoU ~ But the 
tea5OI1 ~ work so ~ 6Jms 
crunch ~ IS 10 get the UWI8 doM'I ¥Id 
the ~ nght ~ onteods to ship a 
t>.Jd pn;>duc1 aut somevmes • deYeIopment 

[""",,'S reildl eraeds rts I"asp 

"11 was~. ao:::Il was ....:Irbli orrsrte at ~ SludIos ., 8a1h. Ef1&\aI>d. m<shIng the reaume WlItegv 

game \WrZOnf 21(}(). we I\a(I to make theQUane! .It, team 01 about 14 pr;wIe Ilad WIlfke<j ~ 16-ho::u 

~ for tile laSt t/Vee ~ 
"We ha(! to 00 an €f"CIIS/l ver.;icon. E weI as tocaItsed Frend\, GIlmliI"l. and Italian ones. fOwiI"ds the final 

\\eel<. testefS were ~ tM the pne _ too hard AS an RTS gamft proper baIanorl! aod tt.nr1II 
WII5 trI.ICB Add no the mo< more than v:m .nts iMlIch can be created. and 1\ was e>:tremeIy CCIfT'4lII(:ate 

to ~ the ~ tor ~ \lilt IIm BiImbrI. the prOfIICI dorecIOr, did rt 10 ~ the ~ 
.,.,.", da)'$ ~ the 1InaI masler _i1oe; the teSl team r1(lIW !ound thaI the o:art1l<ICJ1 and skImsh 

NI!t1! 100 easy Jm III'Yl' lIS t.s 1 .... kII 'IW"1ook. ..:I then called • ~ meetonK With the wtm teSl 
w.n People were SIll! an tile CIrIIICUt)'. ~ __ CIIl1IHIJ1I!l1SS«:m.....,-e ft!t:ged 

".-n thI!tI did a hid!. prayed 10 tile ttn"C ~ and tharok#uti ~ Mned oot !Fe -~ _ II/IWf 
....", the b!rIionce. IIuIIt>ere _ one mItp' ~ iIrom ~ ~ Irom " ~ _ ackIerlon the 
final manlh. " _ the ~ _ Thos _ an EIdos Idea we wanted a 0l"Il>- ID IIoO-bu tme for eadI 

IhssIan ThIs wWd pre\'Iont U5In ~....:Ie$$. SiI..Qlk!s 01 restUa!. att.1I:tq It1e ~. and then 

~ the LnlID pn expenenoe pornt$. 

.. )W set )'tU ~ to 00 1hr5~. IItII!I" iIbouI ..,. I>rJln IW wWd be near!y i"Nir1(:II)Ie for 
It1e ~ 01 d1e pme the pr .... r.r •• CCUd 001 NISiIy IomrIIhe resource. so It1e _ was enacted ID Slop 

cIIeaIq. w ~ at:-,.s hid tI"ICII.Igh tnII' ID r.lt\h It1e ll15Sm, IIoweo.« some IT\ISSIOI1S were bght 

"A I/qB perCOOtIIII!I 04 I!TS (:"(M!;I and $Om!' f_ edItln I:re<oo<wled the me ~ .... umece5SI:IIY 

~ ThIs was fI\lStr~ beC&JSIe 1fle\I did rot IPJIfl!CIIIb"' our po5I\lOfI ~ its ~ AS .. ArnenCan 

~ ~ wrtrl a Ut{ cIeYeIopa. <nI (1/ fffi contnblsbOnS was ~ a mIrgIC./II eIw" IN! prtlIleIIed 
It1e te.1ITt to fnsh the cod!! and put out a (IlIaIoty II1Ie tt came from the newtt opened, ~ neo.e' tleBrd 

of. SWbuCksColfee o(8ath.~" 
£1>0; AlIarns. prOduoe<, (kio$ 

"It's a pretty high 
productivity bar 
when you ask your 
co-workers and 
yourself, 

'Have you made 
your $2m revenue 

for the company 
this year?··· 

can the c.runc.h be stopped? 
'MIy no! add ITICI<l! people <lime end lOa 

prqeO 10 ~ ~ the crunch? gee./Iu5e 

me aeanon (1/ so/twiIre IS wd"I iIII rrrtwn<IIe 

process \ha!: "ddong team ~ ,.,....me 
endjo.l§t..m't~~~ 

"More ~ jo.I§t ask too many 
questIQn5," mcr.aros I'et!y. "They actuat,
~ !he eIfiaeocy of !he ~ \ha( 

were r~ gettong the work done for 

ewnpIe, \WIng 20 ptOgf~mmer.; to work 

'Mth !he three you ~ ~ ... just 

sw.JITlp them 'M!h problems. qoe5OOI"l5. 

and ttwdp¥ty bugs." 

""" P'llnter. ~, 1llUSICii!n. 
photographer, 01 d<~Of ",n I~ you that 

the CIe<!trve prore!;s M'! ~!ways 0Ider\y. 

Even a game with a solid des,gn documer1t 

will stiR crunge during prodocbon. AI; 

game becorroe OOe.lsi<lgly cioern.ltic, 

~ vehIdes. costmg eve! more 

to produce. design documents and 

preproducnon pI.>nrw>g .ve pLJyong a 

cn..o::W "* on ~ '" IS ~ 
~dtJnng a l'fOll'Cl-

, used 10 waffle an about'dynamo: 

de$ogn': !.miles I'et!y, admrt!Jng that there 

was nNI!f a desrgr1 doe for EortIMoom Jm 

Of MOK. 'It: WiJ!> my ~ of eopIaorw"og !NI 

I had shwed tons of games IMIhout eYer" 

'-' • ~ documenI on iIII'f Iorm 
We kr-.e.v the <:irectIan _ wanted ID 

head and thM ~ I!rlIIaoong !he bot<; \ha( 

were .....:;oo1uog the best" ~ Iogo:.al phIo5ophy, 

SlR But perNps oroe \ha( IS best left: WIth 

!he day.s of smaIef dNeIopment teiIInS. 

"Ooa! tearns gel CM!( about nine people 
thongs Sl<Irt getting messy. You need to 

irK!< progress and keep ~ guide<l. 
". different people wor\ <11 drfferent 

speeds. Wnhout a design. !Ius c"n get oot 

of cootfOl really quickly." 

Perry makes the inevit.tbIe comp.lIoson 

to the men deIaiI-«ien!ed \WIld 01 

• 

\ 



~, -we r>eed 10 think 01 our !iWf .s 
the ecpem.w ceIebnbes v.fIo we don) ~ 

SotblIIfOUI'ld ........ we rede5v> stufI." he 

S8fS. ~ 00f locus '" SIwty is n..notI8 
~ tonS more PfPi>Idnrong ~ a lot 
more fNloty dleds aloog 1he way" 

Even the film iIldustry - woth rts ~f 

Mtory. Its ~ and producbon posIllOOS 
orgarll5ed oJoy", to the min~ of who's 
feliJing the cnsp bowl 00 tCle ~ true.< -

When a debugger Is not enough ... 

sui ~ rts share 01 rig!1~ ptOductJon 

OYeIofUns.. RemerrOe< Wate!wo:orId" 
~ Perry's 5lOggt'5tPl is vPd. and 

11 modei....here ~me deveiopmenl 

IS futtheo- ~e<l.ru:> ~ 
PfQduc:1Ion IS 001" many ~ ~ 
wdI begin conSIdenng as well 

80Jt ~~ cleveloponent is ao enbrely 

different ~~t - so:rne 70 rears jOOngef 

INn the film indu5try and ~ at a II'I\ICh 

faster p«e. So mud! ~, that 

g;I!TIe~' ~ I'ftds haw 

cNnged trernerdously WIth NCh new 

~ of hardware 

""OYer the ~ few ~!5, \eIDm sizes ~ 
gone !IQm ten to 20 people, and 50 mud! 
fOOIe os fequued: obseNes Cbris Teylol, 

presode<lt 01 Gas f'owefed Games ar.d 
designer of the original Toto! Anl1llulo/Jot! 

"tt's cr~l'f_lt's like lIIk>ng tht same teilm 

-n..s IS 11 "'-"P' sto!'J I bel 
yoo.r ~In 1Ot.'MC.e 
we were in tile dOStrIln.n 
of 0ddW<:riJ'. Alle'$ ~ 

The pne WlI5 cornpIere o1I1d 
00 me disc. which was 
getq 11 fiI'IaInn-1fI'<.lo.8h tl'i 
deseIer'S Jell BrOwn ;n;I ~ 

O'Como!' f~ had no leSt 

st;JfI' 00 trut job. 50 hr 

~dId tt1l' in-hOuSe 

tesb"CI. Jell <.1I5COI4red 11 

crash ~ in one of IN l,U. 

\/t'fIJe5. It migtIt '-~ 
me ~ Temple en:Itf. 

so of CI;Ul.i(!. ~ 

ame to a l\ajl while WIt 

trted to trad: It clown 
"Eric Viskis fl«!d up me 

~8l'KlPU~ 

1IIr00gll tt1l' pne. tl'YIfC to 

~thecrash Thorcs 
_ ~:sIew Eric_ 

~ 1hea:de one 1nI!. 
a time. nnst!Mq to • stow 
mobOO. ~ p"y eAllll'l 
era! for Paul,. ~ IllS 
tII:!q was 111 t1I.-d ne ~ 
mams d!.Jnb mi$Iakes Ad:! 
tI\iIt to the acru'!1UI8IIed 
fatIgUe 01 se'Yelao weeo.s of 
cnn:/I time, 1nl weweolfl'l 

at OI¥ most efficlent Sbl~ 
PiU ~ 1IIroogh I!w 
$O!QI.ll'OCe JTUtIf)Ie tJmes and 

wecwklrft find ~ 
~ wi!h tile tode or ........... -
~.(lI"IIhe_ 

side of !he room. .IE!'If 
contnued to repftlIU::e hr 
b\lg by pI<r,q off tilt dISC. 

SO, we '-. ~ mySteI')I 

00 our hallOs· 11 game trIiIt 
crasOes off !he dtsc Ilut runs 
just me on the deYeIopmem 

sto\lOl1, IItld c:<XIe Ih8t lOOkS 

C(IfI'OCI -.1IIroogh & ~ tl'i 
lone examnaoon Oy our 
!lOll", .. '·.$IIIII-~ 

"-"-
"'Then cr. EWl'ft, .rooIIw 

01 our !lOll"" ".eo!. POPS \1'01 
aosc out of !he ~ tI,ITI5 

it 0'0ef.1Itld sees Ihefe's I till 
of cru:llweII. 10 be 'Mt, n 
was., a boqjoefl 00 \tie dISC. 

~ WIPeS rt OI!. pops n in the 
0TIi'0d1ine, 1nl the !e'>1lI pt<rys 
lust me II<C solved .... tea:I 
of~n~\tIeO&

t:lugger, we lhWId '- I\I'l ~ 

~Ihe~." 

LOme LMlnul&. president 
and aeatlYe director, 

0ddW0fId inhabitants 
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C RUNC H TIME 

Die hard developer ... 
"MIen It came 10 tnn:h trr.e, I 

~ the brI&ht "* aI SI8J1ng In 
the office the entn week just ID "'--'It WM the &art11lOo.n aI 
~!l'OOI~ ...nen I hrt the 

sack. I laid out mf ~ biC 
on the 1Ioor ... ~ office n 
$lAMed rut In notIq tu: my _ .... 

"lhI!Itoorwasn1~. 

so I docidecIlO &QO wstIon5 
from the co.o;f1 ... CU ~ 
_, lUX*. .. but one JIIIIOW 

IIIId construCItd IIMIy go;>:.l 

bed "" ~ v.ee st.1lW'rgin& 
so I went back \0 the lounge !or 

ItIat last C\I$IliOn 

"This p/II'tJClIW C<J!I1)III'tI had 

~I secutty AI staff had 

teCUlIy c.ds II\ott ~ 
them ... IIIId out aI certBIl ___ 

..... back ID my oIfica I 
I'MIbed I had aft my secunty 
eartI on my deSk.1 _ $I;UCk' 

DOOmed to De ~ Iatef 

that ~ hall' naked ... the 
\olJr¥J. It _1iIo:e one aI those 

dreIrns whI!AI yo.i ~ 11 schoOl 

-ire IXIIy )011' ~. 
"I COuldrl'l SIee\) (\tent _ e 

ro cushklrJs 011 the coucI\). Then 

I remembereO the S(:ene In 'Die 
kard' ...men km MC:CIane 

dnU~the~ 
Mfl'rst It'o41t -. 'An! you 
I'lIt5r Bu! whV !lOll It 

-,,"",m 
.. aat:IiaIl et.' on ~ aI 

the ~ cIrrIbeQ_iI 
IIIId eII5eCIlhe tile ISIOe. The 
IIPII ~ IIlr\luItI the (:J8Cb 

..... my IXIIy p.IIde 1hroo:.Ip18 
~ aI meWl, ta04es, IIIId 
DII)IeS. I S\arte(] 10 mate my W1If 

across. fea'-. I would come 
ctlI5NrC (!own ~ the 

trape - ~. t'oirvq 
IIo'IlIt.ed ... constnJCtKIn for a Ie'.o' 

~ I had • f.X1d ~ 'M'eI\' 

to 01IWI1IIId whICII wes WOlti 

"""""'-'Alter maIurC my W1If aver 

.. rum IW'ICIIn1er I'II!\WOft 
WIres, II'teC1led the Other so;Ie aI 
the ~ 000r. exhausted_ I 
Depn 10 ~ 00Ml1W'ICI 

r&aIIsed how drIy Iliad become. 

My foot left • ~ IlIadr. snuIge 
on the wall. Ttoe!t I~ land, 
ed In. ctoud of (lJ$I, IWld kissed 

"-"I IWlIO taU I 5toMr and 

do some trIIIP ~ up. But I 
IeIImed my lesson - oorl'lleawo 
the office MtIlrM)'CU (3ItI 

NeeIIess 10 Ay' fInshed wt 
1ht week. ~ .. mf wor1I: 

o:bte. aM rtNIllIIM! 'lI!'eaI 
Stay to !ell mygJIIOOJ"e,,_ 
r_1I/Sl. h!M III add the part 

IIbou! me savna the COIT'Ip!Iny 

from \'e!TOI\sts." 
'John MCClDnt', ~ 

... 68 B)Qc' 

No love .. . 
.. don'l know IfI)QI18 wno ha5 fond memone5 01 cnn:h !me, wtten I!ierosIIps M:I fNf!( 'Mlo5e Id 
the deI¥ -a. merfiIps en:! because one aI the ~ IIImOSt WlIhout exceptJon Ihe 
I'uSblndifathtlfj SI)eI1d5 100 rTU:II time ill .....::wt. a.1CI 0>-W0!'kerS en:! up In the ~ Itsl fWtt 

"It's I\ar(l 10 oe 1'IO$UIIgIC Ior 1T\jWlI!hon wor1I: sessoons CfeElled boj poor pIarnog. bad management 
1nOeQSoOn. ~ry. creatM! paralysis, and S!rI!$8." 

lCelly FIoek. president. 989 Studios 



CRUNC H TIM E 

Full development jacket .. , 

IN! bu,h a spee<:I:>oat .me:! ~ns them to 

bu.ld ~ banleslup. Yoo "",'\ U5e the 5.lmll 

hull ~ ~ w-.o ny ~rt" going to 

'- "'" mr~ dffiwtt tme ~ 
tIwlgs 10 work." 

TayIof, •• ~ !My 'M!h his forthcomong 

aoctIOn-RPG b ~ en!IIIed /JcIIgeoII 

~, ~atmefar!r~ 

to finISh Perfect fuk 111 bme for ChI'i$trT\aS 

'99, Nontendo opted to dNy!he tJtIe unbi 

spmg o~ the deo.oeIope(s pre!~! to 

me'!llI>e ~ et the rnIion5 of 
~ who enio'fed GoO:Ienf)'!; 

Even mon:' 10 lI>e e!lUeme IS od Sof\w;ft 

The d!YeIoper of Q:de refused to set a 
reIeMe d/ltl': kx Quate 1ft AI!no .• wnpIy 

argued 1h.!t the g<lme wook:l ship v.t.en n 
was ready. Doeo; m..1 me¥! eYe!yone ~11d 

I'oQfks rlIIM!-lo-fr.oe aod goes home? QoJrte 

!he cootrM'/,according to Id PrflSldenl fodd 
Hollenshud , don', thri. people on lI>e 
DUISIde CM! realy-~ ..toM ~ 
presstn coohr po!<IIlIt! an! put '1'1 ~ 

lhey work '" d" 

'There are lots of discussions, lectures and software products 
declaring their solution to this cramming at the end. 

...nen you oooJd ~ guys worbng on one 
aspec1 of !he ~ WIth -V ItttJe 
CO!TII1"IlIIlI WIIh octor.!;: "But row 

~ needs to wcri. toge1hef .n:I ~ 
nfonned abouIallhe ~ PlS 00 

¥d!h tile PfCI!ed." 

WI1h \he 30 gr~ ~ 

~~f«ednew~ 

speofQly anern<ltIC ones. And. as Im 
become ~ 10 anyone ....no·s played 
a same on the ~ ~ 01 years, 
'"game O2ITlefM haw! been probIem.l!JC. 
Does \his mean wms .... begin 10 hire 

~a~)~ t>ul1hey 
won't ntCessPybe polrt oIlhe ~ --"'eam SIlIeS'" tonMue 10 ~, Key 

~""'I geI~~....oI1tWlgs 
bec.ome ~1O~' ~ 
predd$. "';he rouc:Wf ~ wdI r~ on 
many teams gor>g bust .!Od 1he SUIVMlI'S 

COI1tractJrlg the best stooOos in speofic 

are.lS such itS rroIion C<lpWre, coocept aft 

and f;tClo1l .K!Ing 
"ThM -V we olI'~e' and rrit pby for 

work ....t.en we need n Then, ...nen ~ on 
we ar~ ~ rnon1I'"6on~. fer 
~ we don't MveIO<4f'(lhe burden 
oIaluMt" 

When does it end? 
As WIIh pro/essIor.JIs in marrv ~ent 
IrbOes. II's elW-/ 10 SII:e l'etefdn game 
deYeIoper'S be;ng bCCUStomed to (and 

~ addicted to) the adrenaline and 
pres5IJIe crc~ by de3d~ne sitwtion!. 

As t.:;.ml* itS 01.I'"dl tme i5...nen you're 
"'11, 11''1 an ~ ~_ Afterwards it's fIIS"/ 

10 ~ ~ IhroujtI a fog of nostalgia. 
Cenalnly team$ can gr.oe ~ tI'ft all., a 
herooc effO"I ID produce the gold mastI!r. 

but how p&.yable the ~ 1S....tom ~ IS 

~ 'dene! is ~ ancJIhe- matte! 

Compa-oes ~ R.ve ¥e WCUer! fa' 

~ WIth a ~!ion lor big t>odgeI. 
hIgt1 ~Ify ~ NII1tffido ~ often 
dNyed Rare ~~ jLJSt to g~ the team the 
rtqu1red ~me 10 perfect the gdme! bdore ~ 
shops. And ...... 1We mig'lt haw! been Able 

But I think it's now Infused Into our genetics' 

"'MIen III'IIr*. 01 O'ln:h tJl'I!. I 
II'IIr*. 01 piua ~, I)IUjI 

eQUit!S 01.I'dl1llTle ~ I go 
SI:lIt'lO'lWtoe tNII mIII:.eS 1)IUjI, 

IleeIlil::e it's cn.n::n ume ~'s 
liI:.e'tIam. 

""'fW magjoe '!'OU hOIr 

~ .-d IlfOIlI& stout 
re at '!'OU \tl;Jt IIW:re ~I't 
enoogh n)OI'I'I on the d'q)I)eI' 

Icr iIIIY ITD1! WW'ldId 

"'1QJ SIlrt senrc tuIMS 
~1*Iyt;Ul'IetIdw 

Ihen mmeIl(I(!y SlapS you WI 

the lace, rwht !hare ., Pa2a 

'Mlr1d! ft can get * Oh 
,.,m, en:llhen thm IS 
ct.nese food, IW'od • 

eMs TlIyIor, presl(lMt. 

Gas powered GameJ 



"We n think of our staff 
celebrities ho we don't want 11 

AsIde from !he WUtIII'f N od ~ 

receive from e!p05Urt.' in InIg<)me5 

worldwide 40d ""th million'! of Interne! 

~ ~ ~the 1"e5SU"~ 
IS on in~, as I/oIeL He ~ 'hi od 
~ ~ ~ It'o'e<lUe <I!COfd 10'1 1997, 
r~!ang in S28m 

"And that's WIth 13 people: ~ 

HoIo!oshead. 'It's pretty 6!5Y to do the 

ma!h5,. ... s weI CM!! Pm per ~ f1 

~ So':s I pretty high pro6.JctMty b¥ 

when you IM 'If» co--wo:Rers IIOd ~ 
'H.l\Ie you made your J2m in revenue fty 

the c:omp¥Iy!hls ywIr 
Id ertO't'S the kawy d ~ It; 0'M'1 

g.<tme~~most~ 
rely on nstaIment p.oyments from ~ 
I'A1od1 come 111 MIen the same meets 

deYeIopmenlal milestones. F"nshong a g.wne 

when il's due to Ihe po.bisher 15 mport¥Il 

The ~ m.JY ~ the fn.JI 
miO$ont ~t to ma<n\aln payrt:J <tnd 
busiroess e>penSe5. And ~ the e!'ld o! the 
d!r. some ntles r.ee<:! to ~ fOI fn4nci"I 
~ Often. a publisher needs to ma~ 

a judgrnenI at on ~ tdded 
~ ~ ...... actually add SIgI1Iflc.anl 

Improvements 10 the gamepla-y exper.ence 

OX ~ tKi:. on more development costs 

..... ~ effecl5 are added. 

Goo~ "-11, ~ d valve. 
r~1e<:! th.l1 Half./.JIe could have gone 
out the doe.- one re~r "",r\ief, ~ n Wol5 

mended to shop. SuI ~ nmates n IIIIOI.id 
~ been ~ Ihe st..oow oIlhe I'm 
gM'N! it was. Soefra ~ 10 gM! 

Newels team the ex1/a yea, required to 

make HoIf·Ufe great 

0I:her eo:temM t.Ku:n oIIen lead to 

~ decisions beng mIde ~ of 
the deYeIope(s opnon on how firMed the 

game is. Ikny pubIidy owned ~g 

Concert bound ... 
"The 1UrtIIne art cIepartrnern: was in etunClllO gel ":s tI\.Ig!l klljed on AS/IerorI ', C8iI 
My co-worker Pet!! a'Id Ilia(! $PeIlI S(MlfaI daV$ W! the aI!k:e. /mm ~ ITI(IrfIIW 

I.fIIj II1:UICI :z.n ID (II!I illS rru:n dorw as possible Altar I few daV$ oIlIw. I realised 

If'IIIt (U bCbts for the bI& TOm 'MI<1S VJ:N/ ~ on IhII'IIIiItII 01 the "1r\.IHnCI
honest-~.Jt·lhis-tme· 0NCIIint'. 

"I came in e~, 110amlMd Pele c.ne In sometime later He gave me tile tictetS 
Md said we'd meet lithe sIlcMt then ne let! 10 pICk hiS broItIer up for the alIlCM. 

~ wile and f drOYt into 90st0n .-.d JOt to the I'I!I1U8- Th! rhNJ starI!eCI WIth no 
PeIe or tIrOCher, It'fte or Iou" IU'IUrS In. 1 bepn 10 wonder f I "*' ISked Pete 10 

pICk me up at the office before the SI'ICI¥< 01 wIlI!!her we /\Id fBfOO(! 10 meet I'IIn 
I stM'tl!d to get reatv r'OI!I"IOU$. SUI then they shower:! up - trle'(d been on traIfie. 

"The show was weat endir1g a'OUI1d " pm. My wile and Ili"ow home, and 1 
Jnrneo;iately got bIIck In !toe ar and went bad( ID WDtt, finIsIq arouncI 3 a'!I The 
next day 1 _ tDicllI'IIIt !toe real dINtIIre wasn',1or II10IhIW diI\I or 10 Of COIn!." 

Sean HWCtel', lead 8I'tl$t, TUrbI~ GameS 

.. 70 £DGt!° 

redesign stuff" 

comp.l<IleS, onducJ.ng ~ Ar1s, 

~ GT ~iICIWe, and 300. need ID 

show profiIs 10 sn"reholders eo<ery QUMter. 

H ~ ~me loWs 10 ship dunng ItS schedOJled 

~,Ihe ~a>no{ re:«d the 

~ r-..e Ihe ~me generates in 

!In\e. TMI nw resu~ III a loss for lhIIl period. 
I'tIoch III lum vsu.Uy has a nega\lVe effect on 

!he stod. pIice. ThIS far too ofIen ~ 10 !he 

ship !'IOW, patd1 It IIIIf:f mentaI«y !hat plagues 

50 """"I' PC games. 

PeITy ~: "MIen 1 !ill ID 

~ WO<1<Jng for f"Jl:>oc comp.lnies, 

the convnon thons !hey he"r IS 'Jus! ship n! 
Ad<r.g U effecI won) ~ US bI"ICIIhef 

COpy!'" I'I!ny ~ IhaI ~ ~s 
MessIah prqea IS late. but IS conliden! 
because !he leam k""f>S puWnS .wad, 
quatter 10 qu.lrtel. 

.. ~ I>oJYe been Yf:fY easy ,.si. 10 

kense the ~ engne and whKl OUI a 
few Quake donts; he """'ItS. "BuI we 
choc:rse 10 try new sruff. Some pub oc 

comp.lnoes. such as knerpl.ly, see !he \<aloe 
III h:tng and I'IUI'IUrong crwwnyO 

Crunched out 
~'s unlikely !ha! we'll Set game 

~ organMd ID the poonl wIlere 

aunch !In\e IS eIWTroaled. Nof III !he nNr 

IutIn. d e'o'e'. ~ hoo.n wI ~ 
rerr...,the meIhod 10 this rNdoess. Ye!, 

wnh ~D the ",esSUfes, de3dhnes. and 
problems ~ ITIUSI 0\IeI00ITle on a 
daitt basK, a finrshed ~ IS o..ondoo.b:edy 

the rroradf! 01 SOM<:e mamed to "'" 
naedible I'I'trl: em.:. 

~ 50IlleIImeS seems I;ke a ~me 'Ml1 

nevef be finrshed...t.le yOOfe worIung on It. 

In 1«1 one deYeIopef maleS: , once figu~ 

out SIiI~. 1haI no ~ shoukIlMf 
shop." BuI n seems Ihat for eo<ery last mrnute 

~er that requUes a marathon sessooo. ;n 

!'I\(l!)I g..-nes 1he<e are "" ~Imost equ4I 
nurrber 0I1Ht n'II'IUIe mirodes hKb !hat 
double the lrilO'TlO!rate, bnIIianl garneplay 
~aks, and 50 on. TwyIor ~Is to US that 

he ~ a BfQC;ery list of mo,KIes he 

expects from ~ stafl ~ 10 Ihm1, 

he secretly aosses oft Ihes.e fTWad!!i as hrs 

learn complete !hem. 

So, net! bmt you w~[k down the It!Sles 

at your W game store. think abouI a~ !he 
Q.4lS 01 coIfee and stads 01 pews !hat 
I'.- been conso.n'OI!d III the prOO.ocbon 

0I~ game. 
More IIl'I9Qftantly, ttmk about the 

piOgrdtl'llTle!5o ~, and IeSIe'S ...00 
can) remerrber cena.n mooths 01 ~ lives 

~ every mornenI W<l5 Wed III I loB 01 

bug reportS and v.I~ twe!lkrng. I'otoch is 
r'IOI 10 58y you ~ 10 ' k!. an theor wo::rl: ~ 
;ust <loo'1 be ~ thinkng!hey 
had It aI 100 easy . 



deathmarch 
, recall till! tIrWIIl/I5l ~ 

01 ~ a pne, t:*llhll 
dealtrnard'i. NIl« ~ a 
'l'tQ~ on the pme, 
yD.I ~ 1ose)QU" per. 
specWe.. 'mU 031'1 even see 
'fttlat ~ thol.@hIwWdbe 

fun about the pm!! .. !he 
frst ~ 'ftlU orwy see is 
~ stadI 01 tlI.C reportS 

that II.'M! ID be re-<:maII!d. _ .. -
"'The prI5SlR of v.ur1<Jng 

/Ir(Ul(\ the dad< genern!f)$ 

the CMl<Wt'eIItWlg wish for It 
to just be DYer Everyone is on 

ootwiIOt staggeff1g towaros 
the flllish !ne. 

"Not everyone on the team 

make!) ~. The<e are C85UlllbeS 
on the ooath march some 
sirr(lIy un10I go on - pitdq 
torwaro into the p/l2a boil, 

~ rnd-bOIl'. 0ttler1 go - ........ ~ 811!W" rnoniIDr$. 

"'The team is often forced 

ID lea¥!! !hem betn:I WIth 
some agarettes..-.:la Sif-ete 
i:IIAet. EtJIIor !hose whO U· 

_II1'I(I make 11 hOrlIe, vICIOIY 
is sweet. ~ Inf pm! IS 
is jUJIcu'Il biId(Ie of 1'oDrD.w, 

~ by''' deYI!IOperS. 

1I'$ ...... ~themen 
from the br¥-" 
MaI1< LOn& Ioundef, 
zombie Stw:l1os 

£DGe:" 71 
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lhe delinili,e mOOlhl, assess.enl ollhe ,olld ', lalell,ideoga.es 

Wailing lor OIher ola,ers. 
n:n hafs lne poont of ~aymg a game against a total 
... Stranger wno yoo're nt'\Ier Illely to tal~ to. let 

alone meet? Where Is lne satl sfaClOOI1ln thaP 
This Is the argument against Otll ,ne gam,ng 
OKay, you may ha~e your opponent 48 flags down 

at Qua~e Ill. but lmag,ne fOT a minute that tll is faceless 
loo,VI(lual cool(ln'\ care less about wtlether Of not 

you beat h, m (or herl and IS therefore unaffecte<:l Dy 

your g&mlng skills. YOu'll never <now Where's the 
gra\lficatoon IIOW1 

~ you ever have tne opportUMy to set foot 

II'ISIOt R3f1. tillS '5 what its Staff woU tell you. 00 
you tI\Ink the comOllnv SPen(lS so much effort on 
making $O.e Its gal'lle$lrIdude substantial player 

SOPPOlt $IITlp/y De<ause the N64 JUSt happens 10 

offer tour fO'I'pad POrtS? weH. yes, !Ius IS cenaffl part 

of tne reason - bUllhe other tmPO!tanl pomt IS the 
St¥llOfl tlfotherS' !)el.ef th3Ilhe besl rRJltJplayer 

el\Peloences result kom four players Sill arouno, 
Single screen, tmthng agarnst and reacting to one 
anot/1eIln the IIesn 

Tney've 801 I DOUl1, 01 courSl!, as anyone WI'IO'S 
p!3yed 5l!pet IIOmberman, NSA Jam,lIlferlll/oonaI 

1rICk & Fre/I:J 01 MJcro MaC/I,nes agalflst a bunch of 
frrenClS WIll surely at!~SI. 

Vi~eogames on lhe Edge 

IS Cl'lu CI'Iu ROCket as muo;:n lun playl!ll O'<l!r 

tile Internel8S Il ls agalnsl three IIy,ng.room 
OWO<1el1IS? AlJSOIut~1y not. 

~'s a simi lar ta l~ WIth Ih ls month's VIrtual On 
OratorIO Tanglam [SI!'e p76): Ihe tWQOlayer cable 
hnkup versk)n IS eaMy more r\!WarOlng than the 
mooem·rehant option, 

'Wl\at aDOUt EVeIQuesr and Uit,,", Onlllle?' 

Internet &etventure gaming fans Will ra,l, But these 
btles are an tnt"eiy (I,ttere-nt mat1~r, where Intet 

CMrKler communocatlOl'l ,s an t$SeIlUal aspect 

of tilt e)(penence. and 8llmeo11Y rewarO 's tlas.ed 
OIl a wIlOIly O,lffre-m set of lullS. so ,n this contexI 

tney .ren't relevant for COl\S.ldefiItJOIl. 

01 r;wrse mull ~ QIIake 11 and Team 
Fottre$S 5e$$OOII$ are ~ ~gong. But 
COIISoder hOw much more ~ meyo De " 
you COIl", pose)O.ll oooonentS' rNCtoOn$.. 

AOYaIlCe! ,n re8ltJme, Imernet·DMe<I corM"tS, on 
DOIh 1IU(IoO...:I YI$UiII terms. WlI ma~e ~I of th'$ 

DOSSIbIe before long S,&",f,QIltoy. forthcom ng 
hlle! !.u<:h as ~ llId r,." Fatless 2 w • 
Denelt ITIaSSNeIV IS a result 

But wlU ,t ever matCtt """'"" ¥OUr 1113rn 
memO\!fS alongs.roe you ,n the SIItI'le room1 

Clnslcs revisited and fresh titles unwrapped to fend off deadline blues 

t--
Final flntny VIIl Sonic The IiedgehOl Silent H,II BH Code, v.ronlelo 
(PS) Squar.Soft (NGPC) SNK/Se&a (PS) Konlml l OCI c.peom 
~ 01 Edle'5 5tatTers H",.y not ~ \lie '\u'SI Ths mor'1I1'5 5UPIlfllturll ... MW oemo 01 CIPCOm'S 

~n completed Square', proc~"'ng' 01 !M ~ $Ifnt brOfJll>t tr1!S tr:or\fml suM\t1l norrOl title r~al5 

5Pf1~er until rece-ntly, Drive ongirl3l (niCe term CI/ISsic out of !!It """It few prneplIy twW:.5 but 
wnen ~ Treed UP that one, >egal, but POct~ and wrtn ~ 0Ur1GII of some 01 me most t:reautlful 
till! rt<lu,$ite !line. Th" i. Adventure shows wtr; you m,!dl» O"MtMllmeges arl(lhlCl the DC has seen 
IS males!>c as meoy come mu" 0Wf1 S-NK'o handhekl SrIOn.i)ut on SO ~woot Tl'uty • landmark III \'tsuals 
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TESTSCREEN 

GRAN TURISMO 2 

.. , 

en's ra1ly mode is excellent, easily equalling the playability of its dosest rlv,ls 
with a thorough ly convincing recreation 01 the most dynamic lorm 01 motorspo rt 

The pinnacle of CT2's lineup, the sports CI.S (above) offer levels of 
grip the ave rage Fiat Cinquecento drive. (to p) would kill fo r. Probably 

m ammering its way into Japanese 
stores two years after Gran 

Turismo first revolutionised the 
videogame racing scene, GT2 is a 
work of lunatic proport ions which 
improves on every aspect of Its 
magnificent predecessor, 

It has, without a shadow of doubt, 
the moSt comprehensive polygonal 
veh icle line-up ever assembled, with 
some 600 cars, spread across 34 of 
the world's most established 
manufacturers, ready to be raced 
on 28118 of these new) beaut iful ly 
designed tracks, 

Everyday cars share the stage with 
hot hatches, sports cars, supercars, 
tOUring cars, American muscle cars, 
Wor ld Rally cars, Le Mans-stYle racers, 
MPVs, couptis, cabriolets, luxury 
saloons, 70s class ics, limited editions, 

lFew games singlehandedly renew your passion for videogaming . 
Fewer captivate you to the point of dangerously disrupting your 

sleep patterns. GT2 is the most engrossing racing title ev~ 

74 £DQ£ 

the super-tuned. prototYpes .. . the 
choice really is overwhelming. 

Once you've tac~led the 
automot ive menu on offer and 
picked one wi thin your budget 
(only Japanese makes offer second
hand car selections), it's time to 
SUMY the dotferent racing categori es, 
predictably, this is another area which 
has seen considerable expansion, 

vour fi rst port of call is likely 10 be 

the Special Event section, whose 
Sunday Cup race meeting can be 

entered WIthout the need of a licence 
(60 driving tests constitute the game's 
SIX rac ing licences, although those 
cleared in GT can be imported thus 
redUCing the workload), 

Another 21 meetings 1each offering 
three to five races) await you, once 
you have the reqUISite machinery to 
partiCipate Th is can be anything from 
the usual from·, rear· and four-wheel 
dr ive categor ies to the '8OS SportS Car 
Cup or the Super TOUflng class. 

A new feature is the maximum 



power limit imposed o~ most races, 
making a strategic approach 
fundamental when tackl ing the 
numerous challenges. For Instance, 
there's li ttle point in spending all y{lur 
race winnings tuning up your ordinary 
hatchback Into some 400bhp turoo
aSSiSted monSler if y{lu'~e neglecte<1 
to enter the races with a 2SOOhp limit 
Li~ewise , purchasing your ne~t vehic le 
now requires a little more thought 

There are more than just 22 rac ing 
e~ents, naturally_ The GT league 
offers nine race meetings (each with 
three to five races) segregated by 
nationality; the Oin division holds nine 
ra llying events (three races each) 
where you race against a CPU ghost, 
prO'.'ideo you've oought yourself some 
rally tyres (nOt all V{!h icles offer th iS 

Of OTl's 14 manuf"ture rs. 11 
offer I single model/ make serin 

TEST SCREEN 

Format: PlaySlal ion 

publisher: SCEI 

De,elope" Polyphony 

Olgitallnc 

Price, vS,aoo (£35! 

Release: out now (J ap~n ) 

January 28 (UK) 

Regardlns of how long you've been videOlamin" you won't havt come .cross a mote comprehensive selection 
of vehicln in a single gamt. OTl pushn the PI.yStation hid against the boundaries of its technitallimitations 

optIOl'l); wt1i le the seven Endurance 
meetings test y{lur racing consistency 

- anything from 30 laps to 200 miles 
or twO hours at one sitMg. 

And With polyphony be ing 
insatiable, 27 of G17s car 
manufacturers also Offer a single 
make/model serf€s (some Japanese 
companies offer up to fiV{! meetings). 

MOSt are split into production and 
race-prepared categories. 

If. for some unimaginable 
reason, all thiS fai ls to quench your 
~Ideogame rac ing thirst. then bear in 
mind that so far nothing has been said 
of GT2's arcaoe mooe, wt1 .ch IS 
delivered on a second diSC. 

Without finances or tuning to 
worry about, a generous selection of 
veh icles and trac~s are immediately 
available (cars owned in GT mode 
can also be raced In arcade) ami the 
game boasts its 0WTl structure, 
includong polyphony's now-traditional 

Goodies section. And wt1at an 
incentive for players to finish the 

arcade game. 
ImprO'.'ements over GT are IiKe'y 

to be wasted on the casual observer 
Visua lly, the enhancements are subtle, 
with sligntly more detai led vehicles 
and trac~ backgrounds. wh ile the 
dynamics are further refined and 

remain unrivalled CruCially, the AI Ms 
been polished - don·t be surprised to 
be g~n a Mrder time or wltness the 
odd CPU opponent oversteenng 
itself OOt of a race 

But as astounding as this game 
is. It remains an evolutionary rather 
than revolunonalY step over ItS 
predecessor, and as such, it falls 
short of a ten. But you·d be surpnse<l 
just hoW close n: gets. 

WhICh is not 10 say rt"s without 
Haws. The menu selection structure 
is often laborIOUS. wt1lle collision 
detectlOO Isn't impeccabfe (a little 
merging between cars occaSionally 
occurs). and loading limes can seem 
surprisingly long. F€ar not. though, 
as not 000 of these concerns affects 
the tlt~·S magnofi cent gamep1ay_ 

Few games are so competent that 
they slnglehandedty renew y{lur 
passion for videogammg Fewe' 
sti ll captivate you to the point of 
dangerously disrupting your sleep 
patterns. Gran TlJrismo 2 is such a 
title, rep resentmg the most complete. 
most playable and most engrossing 
ra cing tit le 10 ever ha~e graced 
a ~!deogam lng format. 

Nine out ol len 

Shop for alloys (top); 
compete agllnst a 
ftiend in the rusonably 
plaYlble twoplayer 
mode; or twuk your 
ur courttsy of a mOle 
comprehensive setup 

£DG£" 7S 
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VIRTUAl ON ORATORIO TANGRAM 

Supporting splitsc:reen (right), linkur. cable and Inlll!rnet modes, VOOT works ha rde r thn most "mu to deliver tht 
superior thritls of htad-to-head bIll t , It txctls in Yisua llll!rms, too, otferinc a dl'Cent facsimile 0 the coin-op original 

As is to be upected 
from . SeJI title, 
presentation is 
exceptional, with 
grut intro sections 

row egardless of age and 
ail e~perience, when you come to 
a Virtual On title for the first time you 
wi ll bri efly feel utter bewilderment 
and helplessness (not to mention 
mercilessly brutal defeat) as you 
attempt to get to grips with the 
innovative controls and the complex 
conte)(\ -senSltive moves. OOO't worry. 
It happens. You'll need to reach a 
certain plateau of competence before 
you can hope to appreciate its virtues 

When the original Vlnual on was 
converted for the saturn, arcade 
perlectlon was never seriously 
ant icipated. The tricks employed IQ 

Slmulate genuine transparency were 
clever enough then to appease lans. 
voor for DC shows the gap between 
arcade and console closing 
dramatica lly. Fans of the coin-op 
should have no heSitation In acquiring 
thiS high-quality conversion 01 sega's 

pyrotechniC mobi le·suit one-on·one. 
TwOplayer matches are supported by 

sp litscreen,l inkup cable and even 
pay·as·you-play Internet connectIOn 
(thoog!l on ly in Japan, right now). 

Every trigger/turbo combination is 
context senSitive, dependmg on 
whether you're stationary, crOuching, 
dashing or flying, so even with trial 
and error it takes longer than usual 
10 establish the precise ro'e and 
effect iveness of each weapon mode. 

InStead of playing like a tank battle, 
there·s more 01 a beat 'em up 

sens ibility to voors intricate rule set 
of timings and character·versus
character techniques. All weapons 

need time to recover after discharge, 
so attacking is e~ pensive. Tactical 
elements involve not just evading and 
retaliating but judging ranges and 
choosing the correct means of attaCk. 
When you fi nd yourself weavmg 

through homing miSSiles and closing 
on an opponent to deliver a killing 
blow before the weapons have fully 
recharged, VOOT delivers its linest 
gaming moments. 

The basic gameplay of Virtual on 
remains intact. but there are enough 
changes to make it feel like more than 
a mere update. Arenas are oow much 
larger, but the dash speed counters 
this to a degree and exchanges are, if 
anything, faster. The furn iture on each 
level has been reduced to a few 
crUCIal obstacles. Opponents can 
circle or hide around them. or 
obscure the launching of lob shots. 

The number of moves has also 
increased, predictably. but the extra 
hand·to·hand attaCKS are especially 
welcome {vo's dirty jump-cancel 
dodgers will find their evaSion trick 
has been noted and dealt With). 

Those distinctive. classy mecha 
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Format : oreamcut 

Publisher: sega 

price : VS,SOO (OS) 

~ elease : out now (J apan) 

As likely as it Is to deter less committed playe rs, the steep leaminl t\ltw is . Iso the key to VirtU(JIOn Oratorio TQngrom's 'ppe.1 for the more devoted fishting 
l amers out there. Trivia point: you can now spot I Dre.mcn t console bLlitt in 10 the back of each mKh, supersedinl the onsillill VirtuQI On's ~inning saturn CDs 

designs are the WOrK 01 art ist Hajime 
KalOki, whose recent credits inc lude 
the Japanese TV anime 'Gundam-W' 
The resu lt is a roster of highly 
anthropomorphized characters that all 
possess more speed and agility in 1et'1 
than mLght be expected alter the 

clunkiness assumed by gLant battle 
SUits in western games, 

Even sega's aS50CLated lWin Stick 
controller has a lightwe,ght. micro· 
sw tch sensitivilY that actually 
m~tches the feel of the game, rather 
than turning it IntO a lee Slm, 

Play with the slandard pad and you 

wi ll lose wme of the charm, the 
steering aspect of Ihe arcade cabinet 
being compromised by its simplicitY-

While not exactly a criticism, VOOT 

does have drawbacks In the setf· 
Imposed limits of Its appeal, The 
compleXity of mecha control 
renders it inaccess,ble to a 
mainstream audience, wh,le Its 

Iwhen you find yoursetf weaving through homing missiles 
and closing on an opponent with a killing blow before the weapons 

have fully discharged, VOOT delivers its finest gaming momen::J 

umque styling reduces it further to 
a niche Interest The DC'S impressive 
Visuals can carry it on a superficial 
level but at Its heart thiS IS a hardcore 
game for hardcore gamers. 

The casual player wi ll soon lose his 
or her appetLte It'S no surprise to 
discover that the VirtuaJ On series has 
quietly att racted a small but devmed 
fol low ng, just as Neo·GeO beat 'em 
ups and Street FIghurr instalments 
can st 11 command the respect of 
players worldwide Without hope of 

ever denting International best· 
seller lists again, 

BUI VOOT isn' t in Qu ite the same 
league and demonstrates that a depth 
of combat system doesn't 

automatIcally guarantee depth of 
interest. AS exhilarating as it can be, 
VOOT is just as likely as its predecessor 
to dIvide those cOle garners into 
camps of utter dedication and blase 
IndIfference in the long term 

Edge Isn't renowned for gamIng 
tips, but here's a smart one, Get a 

small metal cash box and Sit it beside 
your DC, StiCK a qUid in the slot e~ery 

time you play and see JUSt how 
qupc~1y you can psychologically 
recover your inrtlal outlay, 
AS arcade pons go, this is 
a stunning conversion. 

Smn out 01 ten 
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MfSSIAH 

rhtre .rt mort than 20 difftrenl ch"acttr d u sts. Posstssion of 
each leb 80b gain Iccess 10 sP*dfic "US .nd operate machinery 

78 -EDG-E" 

O f Ulere's one feature that 

defines ShIny's games. It'S 

lany llumoul. ft'S oot a quality much 

In evidence In Vtdeogames,Out 

certainly ooe that needs to be 
eftcouraged In these umes of 

realism, hlStor,cal accuracy and 

OQII.in·the·bag seriousness. 

By laughing at their WOlk, Dave 

perry and his band of merry 
pranksters gaIn the potential to 

defuse the current vogue of po·laced 

Cops br. ndishlng double· blrrellt d mlchint guns . rt just the sort of characters 
you should .void when 80b Is without a fri.n dly host body to hide inside 

adultness. Crucially, the off·the·wall 

antics of Earthworm Jim and oar~ 

surrealism of MDI<S Kurt HeCtiC were 

the cOle features uoon wtIitn 
gameplay was conStrUCted 

And so It IS wltn 80/). the chefl,lb 
hero of Messiah. Resplendent wIth 

OQve·wt'llte w,"gs and OllPtr, he Is 8 
dIsarming cnaracter TtIe patter of 

tiny feet as he manoeUYIes thrOUgh 
I YIOIent lOO unsenllllg workllS a 
constant remll'lder that tne IInle 

fellOw 1511'1 Ule nutklng space 

manne everyone now e~PE!CtS 
to play in actlOll shoole~ 

80/) is an alarmlngty weak and 

vulneraOle angel. In the world lie 
Inhabits. po Ice have large guns and 

orders to snoot on slgnt. Unable to 

carry any weaoons or actIVate much 

useful maChinery, his only gIft Is his 

ability 10 possess all creaMes WIth a 
soul. And as a one·semence deSIgn 

Onef, It'S hard to Ihln~ of anything as 

elegant. rem's' 'fall ins Oloc~S you can 

rotate to neat ly StaCk' gets close, but 

the Simpl iCity of 'if it moves, possess 

It' is hard to fau lt. 

It also makes for a refreshing 

Change to the usual way of playing 

wtIal is, at heart. a th irdperSOfl action 

game. Because instead of trying to 

keep your chal8cter alive, the key to 
MeSSIah Ii to ensure the possessed is 
as close as possIble to another 

potential host. should Botl need to 

SWItch baches in a hUffY. 

On OCcaSIOll, MeSSJaIJ is pos,tlVely 

vamplf1C; !he best way to clear a 

room of aggreSSIVe pal cemen IS to 

jump ffOM body to body, sUCking 
fleahh as you go. AnOther useful 

IflCk IS to throw a host over the edge 

of a fatal drop, depossessing a! the 

VItal point and then pac\cllng carefully 

around to find another Victim. It also 

means that Messi<Jfl Circumvents the 

ChI ldISh bUSiness of dotting levels 
with health powerups. 

The Importance of possession is 

underl,ned by Messi<Jfl 's difficulty 

ratings - organised by the ease with 



In some levels, Bob hIS to use his 
flyi"1 .bility (rilht). The muscular 
benefits of a possessed behemoth 
a re more lun, however (.bove) 

which BOb can possess a character 
Play ing In the Prophet mode. for 
example. Bob is thrown out of a dying 
body wi th his health intact. whereas 
in the Messiah mode. if the host dies. 
Bob's lOast tOO 

And yet Messiah·s elegance Is 
also its downfall. By turning the 
conventional wisdom that each 
character class in a game is defined 
by its interaction with the playable 
character on its head (and ma~ing 
al l characters playablel. Sh iny has 
createcl a monster. 

It wou ld be poSSible 10 make 
MeSSiah a hugely non-linear game 
with as many ditferent routes through 
the game as there are character 
classes. BUt with over 20 types. that 
would take a team the size of 
S/lenmue·s to produce. With the 
pressure of its Infamous delays, Shiny 
was fo rced 10 limit the game·s scope. 

restricting It to a straitJacket. 
Th is has made Messiah an 

TEST SCREEN 

Fo'm~t: PC 

Publlshe.: vl ,gln Inte,act ln 

ee.e lop.lf: Shiny Enl. 

p,lce : £30 

~ elease: Out now 

Suu:esting. once allin, 
thlt the future will be • 
p.,adise for little boys, 
the later levels of 
Messiah are filled by 
pimps, prostitutes and 
men in dirty raincoats 

Ivulnerable cherub Bob stumbles through a violent world In white 
wings and diaper. Police have large guns and orders to shoot on 

sight. Hardly the hulking space marine you all expect to pl~ 

ultimately disappointing exper ience. 
Instead of haVing 10 hum down 
elusive charaoers to open up specia l 
areas. the game too Quic~ly becomes 
a linear mush of jumpmg Irom 

character to character. 
And. as tS common With such 

cross-genre games, there are some 
jarring moments. particularly dunng 
a couple of hard core platformer 
sections which seem to have been 
lifted straight from MD;;:. 

Maybe. like Shadowman, the 
game Will improve when porte<1 to 
Oreamcast. Certain ly Messiah has 
a console feel to it. although 
conSloeflng the amount of keys It 
uses. the control method will need 

to be carefully conSidered, 
AS w'th most of shiny·s t itles, 

there is something loveable about 
Messiah. But the bigger question 
hanging over the company now is 
how to convert critical acclaim and 
offbeat ideas into sa les. 

JUSt as games can be tOO clever, 
they can also try tOO hard to be funny, 
And humour is notor ious ly subjective. 
Messiah had the potential to be the 
rea l thing, btlt If s not. Bob is no one's 
saviour, JUSt another very naughty 
boy pretending to be 
something he's not. 

Seven out DJ ten 

One of the neat touches 
of Messiah is its aiminl 
system, which simply 
indiClltes if you are 
beinl targeted 

£DG£ 79 



TEST SCREEN 

QUAH Ill' AAfNA 

textures Ind li,htin, effects Ire t!JIceptionll, IhhouJh effem such I' 
rultime shldows rnult in I serious performlnu hit on nerlle-spec PCs 

Skeiet.1 ilnimltion 
mly hive been dropped 
It the Int minute, but 
Id's cMrlder models 
I" stilllulues Ihud 
of the competition 

... gap has atways eXlsled 
IiI between lhe games of I(] 

SOftware an(! those of lIS PC 

compeIJlorS. wlttl CIYefY new release 
from John Carmack and lOll Romero. 
11 seemed a new era In gaming was 
born - from the revolullOOary pseuDo-
3D WQ'fen$tem, which establ.shed me 
f,rstperson shooler genre, 10 the 

me!lculous physJcs ana bellChmark
setting engine te(:hrlOlOgy of Qualle It 

The day may have passed when 

the Te)l,]n ~1O()er CO\lId shock the 
wor1d With itS latest release, but 

Mla! Quat:e Ill. AI'fIml ooes achieve 
IS oothlng less than iI radICal new 
Shift in the gameplay paradigm, 

EpIc gOI there first Wlth its 

aeathmatch-Ins,plred unreal 
roumamenr. Out Atena goes one 
slep further, refining the fustperson 
expeJleoce IntO something of an art 
form, Its constJtuenl elemens are 
few (some might argue, too few), 
Many of the nine weapons return 
from previOUS Id games and ooly 
dealhmatth and taDtlJre the flag 

game types are offered. And there's 
essentially I,n~ fl1O(e to the game 
than fragging human or bot enemies 
10 progress 10 the next I~I 

The Inels' I«hitect\l" _111 wildly from the .enr.'s trlditional cothic .nd 
medievlllonu 10 futuristic Ind o'lilnic-looIUnSI"nn. If' I hudy ml. 

Yet Its console·sMe interface, 
ICons_ an(! play rem,t actually (lISgUlse 
arguatlly the moSt technologically 

advaOCed PC game ever maoe. The 
new engine IS a masterpiece of 
coding, The muCh-hyped bezier 
curved surfaces translorm the maps, 
enablIng truly organic ardutecwre. 
pulsallng HR Gtgef-style pipes, ana 
beautIful arched OOOrways. (1he SI1eer 
speed Of the actlOl'l makes measured 
appreclallon of me surroun(!,ngs latal.) 

Whelher USing the five power-ups 
(regeneration, Quad oamage, haSte. 
IfMSlbllllY, "Igtlt) hldoaen in the levels_ 
Of Simply slugglflg It O\ll WIth rwets, 
grenaaes, and SIlOtgun shells, Aren4 IS 

tile nearest gaming gets to sport, 
Li~e other FPSS, It'S not simple 10 

COOIf~ Keyboard and mouse useo in 
conjunction are essemlill, From tile 

physiCS modellhat allows for self 
propelling rOCket lumps ana mid-air 
acrDOatlCS, to your arsenal of 
disparate weaponry, Arena's 
gameworld feelS right It may not be 

reallsllC (running speed haS been 
rampea up. an(! player rnooets are 
more dllll!r5e Ihaf1 evefi, but 

rreSf)<Jsser's pedestrian pace and a 
fiddly connol system demonstrated 

why realism was never a good Idea 

Indeed, mUCh Of Atena appears 
to haYe been lI'I$pIre<I tIY oId -scliool 

beat 'em ups ana 20 platform games. 
BOunce paos of the type seen In tile 

SOnic Tile Hedge/1og series liner the 
maps, wIl,le 8 gloriOOs'y over-the ,top 



TE STSCREEN 

Format: PC 

puMsher: Activlslon 

Deve loper: Id $ollwar" 

pr ice: en 

Release: Out now 

The much-e:riticised grey and brown colou, scheme of the first two games still rears its ugly head (top) but id's artists have 
int,odlKed splashes of primary colou" with vlrying results. The levels set in space (above centre) Ire particullrly striking 

commentator be llows the score and 
other power-up· related quips during 
the act ion I\"S ak in to Mortal Kombat 

Straight death match is divided into 
SIX tiers. each housing three standard 
maps and one tournament (boss) 
level. The latter are always tense, one· 
on· one affa irs. and at the higher 01 

the five Ski ll levels prove Immensely 
chal lenging. even for experienced 
players. (The ladder-style level 
construction sees rendered 
intermissions emering the mix. 

Mirrored Ind (hromed surfaces 
can look simply astounding 

IEpiC was there first with its death match-inspired Unreal 
Tournament, but Arena has refined the firstperson 

experience into something of an art for~ 

sadly, even With help from neighbour 
Digital Anvi l, the video clips are 
dull . grainy and superfluous.) 

Compared to those in unreal 
Tournament and Half-Life. the AI bots 
lack a tla lanced sk ill set and rely on 
repetitive pinpoint rallgun shoot ing 
from a distance. And the way you 
negotiate the le>re ls is set in stone 
t ime and again. nearby power-ups 
are igrlOred, During ClF the bets' 
behaviour ohen surprises. and 
although they recognise a large set of 
typed commands. they occasionally 
appear to ignore them altogether. 

Shoncut ~ey commands are also 
absent. leaving you to type long 
strings into the command line during 
battle. UnreaJ Tournament's drop-

down menu system was clumsy 
during a fracas but it did at least 
allow you to enter complex 
commands with relative speed, 

T11at aside, Arena remains as 
impressively fast. smooth. and 
enjoyable as anything from id, AS a 
straight deathmalch it is unsurpassed 
and Wi ll doubtless sti ll be played in 
three years' time, than~s to its easy· 

lO·modily codebase. But as an 
enjoyable singleplayer exper ience it 
pa les in comparison to Half-Life . T11e 
luture 01 gaming or a slight hiccup In 
id's otherwise exemplary CV? 
Time wi ll surely le'\. 

Eigh( out 01 ten 

The nine-strong 
arstnal differs little 
from QUCllre Ifs. 
although the lightning 
gun (aboYe) makes I 
welcClme return from 
the stries' first outing 



TE STSCREEN 

JO JO'S BIZAAAf AOVfNTUAf 

pUDlIsner· c.pcom 

De .... IOper In·houSl 

Re lease out now (J l p.n) 

By usin, the Stand 
(abon), pllyers can 
contlnullly launch 
two ItllCks at once. 
T11I Ilmin, muSI be 
precise, but the end 
results Ire satisfyin, 

Incomprthnsible7 Spol thlurusor. In this shot its p!llly easy to do so 
with confldenct. Often, however, (Ipcom'. sped.cular spriMs .r. no more 
than dashes 01 bitm.ps, lendin, I n unwelcome lir of confusion 10 the 'dion 

"" hat IS It mat UMes every 
W truly great aeat"ern up1 
GOOd 00ks? well. high frame rates 

and well.oeSIgneO characters 

are a must But tnere IS one Ingredient 

that marKS the difference between 

a OI$ttngUIShe<l ana a moribund 

fighllng game awroacnable. 

prealCtaI:lle mechanics. 
well des,gnec cause and 

effect CJynamICS allOw a player 

to Intumvely react to any given 

situation. recognise moves ana 
combos and be ab le to instantly 

execute a telling tllQCk or riposte 

81,J1 while me street Flghler 

senes continues to offer 'ts 
balanced, apptoacnaDle style of 
combat. C3pcom 00YI0us/y MS 

an a'fIMy for the outlana SI1 

FOIlowong tne eccentrIC lead of 
Ihe Dar/{ Slaf/{ef$ franch se, JO JO"5 
Bizarre AdVenture al firSt seems 10 

tie a cacopho(w 01 unpredictable. 

Startl ing anlmations. But after 
se~ral nours of play rt becomes 

ctear that thiS game IS preaching to 

the converted to SUCh an extern that 

It almost oefies tie ef 

It'$ frustri!IJIl&. toecause BIZarre 
Advemure actually has many 
hallmarks common to Capcom's 

beSt works. unliKe Street FIgl1ter 
Alpha 3, It is evidently programmed 

for tile Dreamcast ThIs IS no 

seconcHate PlaySlatJOn oort or a 
scruffy rush JOb. ItS artwork ana 
presenlallonal values ale of a 
typ.cally h,gh standalO 

capcom has InclllOed both 10 10 

games in tile package - the 

eponymous first episooe ano itS 

seQuel, Mlfilrhe no lsan (literally 

'Hentage for the Future') With 

lhe secrets, Quorks and c~aractefS 

10 master., both. there 1$ only 
one real proDlem: many people 

Will fir'KI rt incomprehen5l0le. 

The overuse of projectile Ittacks allows chip victorlu from Ifll. Some 
will consider thiS an IdlosyncrlSy, while others will deem it a heavy flaw 

The game has a learning curve 

pitched on a predominate ly nOfilonlal 

like Its (ap(om stablem.lu, 
Slume Adl'enture's super 
attacks are truly oulllndisl!. 
lavishly animlted events (top) 

plane. and fOI all tlUt the most 

voraclO\l$ consumer of alllhlngs 

capeom, Bizarre AdVenture IS 100 

niche, too e~clusive,1)y half 

E~n design elements COmmor1 to 

Its slaolemates feel a~n::waro Its 

slana feature. for exanple. whlcn 

se6 foghters sunVTlOlllng fonh 8 sPllit 

accomplICe to landtllOWS on their 
toenalf or perform leam-up anacks, 
is an uncomfortatl~, unwieldy 

permutat,on of a design bri ef 

introdUCed 11'1 the X-Men games. 

AlmoSt every aspect of 10 JO's 

BIZarre A(Jve(1fUre is a discourse for 
the devout FOI that reason. thiS is a 
tltle fOI fanatics aKlne. Perhaps ~ 
ttIat was Capeom's tntenllOl'l. 'l..5 

five out Ol len 



SIAfU flGHHA Ill' W IMPACT 

In keeplna wilh tridition, st'lfS.1t 
set .round the world - with III the 
nllion.1 51ereotyp.es thrown in 

.s or 8 TV soap, the depanure of 

.. a stapje character can De a 
disaSter land Usually invo/lles a 
narratIVE! eQuivalent}. A strong, 
eSlatll,st\eO cast IIS1 is a Vlnu!!. New 
additions are deSirable, 10 prevent 
any given formu la from going stale, 
but how many programmes would 
have the guts to discard all but twO 

of their most popular figures? 

It'S WIdely mooted that the malOflIy 

Of SUeet Ftgllter players prefer Ken or 
Ryu They are the Den and Angle. or 
Granl ana Tiffarry. of the beat 'em Utl 
world - although. unhke mose 
partlcu~r pairings, there is little 

chance 01 a separatkln. 
LOOkmg at the supporting caSt In 

Street Fighter Ill. it's hard 10 pick: evi!n 

one new antagonist who wil l enjoy a 
fraction of tneir fame. But the new 
adllltlons are excellently drawn ana 
animated, and generally speakll1g 
thell Il'IOYeS are eXQuISlre!y balanceo 

WltI'l tnose Of their peers, leading to 
hlgnly dynamIC OUt faLr ballles. 

IS It mere toinclOence, though, 
that POSt,'6/)~ Streel Fighter 

upaates enjoying genuine success 
outsloe 01 Japan are those whiCh 
retain or re introduce paSt favourites? 
surety not 

There's more JraphiclIl delllil thiln ever before, In the Amazon, for 
ulImple, I minor tlIrthqulke SUI thl 'ntire bllckdrop chanlinl 

00 a lechmcal !evet thiS 
Dreamcast cooverSlOll is everyth'nl 
that Slfeel f,g/ltef Alpha 3 should 

I'Iave tleen. It has a higher, cnsper 
resolUtlOrl, all(lll runs comfortably 

ana With remarkable pace, al 6Ofps. 
Its ct\aracter spmes are targe ana 
distinct, and the bac~drops are 
consistently good 

Most Importantly, the standard of 
ilnill\iltlon throughout IS perhaps the 
DeSt viewed so fal on a home consoje 
AlthOugh 51111 many frames s.hoft of ItS 
more Huid, POIy·based peers, slfeer 
Fighter /11 marU a solid Pfogress.on 

m a move to appease hardcore 
game,s WIth authermcl\y and the 

mainstream WIth adOed value, SFIII W 

Impact inCludes \WO flallOUrs of the 

arcade original as seoar<lIe g;lmes. 
Ba, tweaks to the Super ArtS system 
and a lew ewa playable characters, 
on ly the dev\ltee Will discern any real 

dlfk!rences between the two. AnO, 

unusually. It would be JUSt to say tl\at 

DOth are arcade perfect 
AS With other c.apcom flght,ng 

games on the Dreamcasl, though, 

a JOYStiCk or pail of different oestgfl 15 

a reqUISite. Sega's unaptly oes.gneo 
offering '5 sImply IlIOOeQU3te. 

The perfect street Fighter game 
sega 's machllle would be a tll le 
that could comprise the many 
C/1aracters ancl extra SlngleplaYCf 
rno<Iei 01 SFA3 With the accomplls/'led 
codlllg of SFIIIWI. The former IS a 
lame POI1, the lat:er tacks personality. 
HOwever. for the :rad'(1OI'I<I1 Ryu·vs· 
J(en mulllptayer face-offs, sueer 
FI8t1ter In IS an accomplished 
el(j)€l'lt'fICe. AnO isn't thai, after ~ 
all, wnat most gamers wan\1 l....5 

Seven Oul Ol len 

TESTSCREEN 

Format. DreamCIISI (both 

versions I!!stedl 

Developer· In ·lloun 

Price, UO 

Rele~se: out now (J.p.n) 

lac (U lt) 

Tholllh many 01 Ih, 
JlIme's ch.racters lire 
Intereslin" few hllv, 
Ihe chllrm of, uy, the 
10n,·Io'lotten E Hondll 

£DQ~ 8J 



TEST SCREEN 

SPAn CHANNfl 5 

Form" D.u m';.ut 

PIICI WS,'OO (£35) 

~elnse Out now (Jlpln) 

Prosrns throupoul theSlm. involvu hitlins ,.rc.nUoSe Uo'leb - your 
"tl incr.l5es when you Ilimlnlte blddin by 5hootinS them In time with 
the music (Ibove left), Musicilns brinS ncrw sounds 10 Ih. ludio mil (m.ln) 

Prerendered sequences 
I1I simplistic in nlture 
but wonderfully 
stylised, evoking I 
unlqu.ly kitsch fllvour 

D t'S no SKret that creating 
glltzy polygon models and 

soaring aUCI.o Iracks for Yi{jeogames 
islft rocket scieoce Granted, such 
dISCIplines represeol hard graft 

and talent but IITIblllng a game 
with real Chansma stands as an 
accompl iSM'Ie!1t of altogether greater 
gravity. And that's exactly what 
Telsuya Mlzuguchl and his learn 
workmg in the heart Of Tokyo's funky 
Shlbuya has done w'Ul space Channel 
5 - ItUs game oozes character from 
every poIygooal surface. While 11 may 
tie a rhytMl,act>On title worting more 
or leSS within estaOl.shed confines. lIS 

presentat ion gives It a v.brancy ana 
energy that moSt games would k.11 for 

Lead character Ulata - a reponel 
for the eponymous 25th cen:ury TV 

news shoW - ~ ftJnoamernal to the 
game's allure In static shots she may 

Boss chlllete" Ife of the rOlund v,riety, .nd . re typl(,lll of the g.me's 
dl sllndlve visual approach. Thlt Is: Inythinggoes, so Ions 15 its unusuI' 

" ........ 

look like so many other unusually 
propomooed hero'nes to have 
emerged from Japan. but In motion 

she comes aiM!, her SWinging lImbs 
and extravagant posturing serving to 
Instantly relegate Lafa Croft 10 

near·BeILa Embers status. 
UIaIa and the comoanlOllS she 

·recn.JI!s' througtlOut the game are 
gloflously rendered In real time. but 
the characters and backdlops that 

ma~e up the rest of the ooscreen 
actlOO sueams from GO as you play 
The resUlung actton IS therefore 
Im.ted, but that could be said of 
all r!tythm·actl(X\ games. At least 
Space Channel 5 works swremely 
professionally With such constramts. 
generat ing ItS own brand of SlrTIOn 

says,style gameplay mars at teast tne 
matCh 01 any other simi larly memed 
title AAa while tne action Involves 

copylng Dance moves, Ulala must also 
shoot enerev beams at baddoes to 
oestlay them, and bLast 'fnendly rife' 
to attract NPCS, the mill of the twO 

styles serVIng to provide a Ires.n SPIn. 
TnOugtlltS Iongterm appeal Is 

naturally lImIted. Space Channel 515 
an absurdly appealing novelty tit le. 
With InspiratlOl1ally shoWy musfCal 
content composea Wllh real flair 
If llOIh.ng else, 11 shoukl serve as 

a SIlI"tngIX)8n:1 for a character 
oeSIIne<l for bigger things 

Sil DuI al Ien 



MAHN X 

.... cursory glance at ~ 
!AI screenshots reveals that Maken 
X IS a fl rstperson actIOn game but, 
rather than prOduCing a clich~ DOOm 
clOne, AtluS has developed something 
une~pecte<lly onginal. Perhaps beSt 
aescnoed as a slash 'em up 
aavenrure. Ma/(en x IS an Interesting 
take on the firstpersoo genre. 
InStead of blaSting everyttllng in 
t.<gJ'It WIth ever more elaborate guns, 
it uses sworCS ana blades in 
frantiC ClOSe combat 

me imponance of its narr81rve 
also separates Ihe game from less 
plot-oriven riva lS. The game begins 
With the eponymous Malen sword 
being generated in a lab. AS the 

strangely organic weapon takes 
Shape. a monster in military g<lrb 
Dtlrsts In and starts kl~lng peopie 

Wlth prOJeCtIle razors fre<l from 
hiS tongllE!. (See? ~ 15 OIlglnal) 

In tile cnaos. the professor ,n 
charge of the Maken experiment IS 
kfdnapped. YOu take the role of his 

young daughter, grab Ihe m~terious 
sword ana set out on his rescue. 

Integral ttloogll the story is, an 
Inatl"lty to fully comprehend its 
Japanese language intricaCies 

doesn't prevent total immerSion. 

There are oaSIC platform Jumpmg and 

puZZle-solving elements, but the real 

meat of the game IS the dOse-up.and
personaL swordfigiltll1g action. 

Thefe IS the capacny to hack 

wwav h~e a crazed fumber)aCk. but 

Stealthier gamers Will taKe aovantage 

of Mate!?)(S more SUbtle combat 
OOtLons. USing a Slm lar system to 
Legena of Zekla, yoo can lOCk on to an 

enemy and employ all the available 

tactics. SUCh as strafing around an 
assailant or Jumping over them ana 
stn~lng from behind 

1\ makes a refreshing change 10 
see the wMes of tile enerrues' eyes 

while ef1gaglflg In flrstperson comoat, 

81.11, ~ you pme for long-range fragglng 

actlOl"l_ (llstant opponents can be 
engaged Ily Cl'larglng weaPOl"ls and 

unleashing Pfojecllie attacks. 

In ~eep'ng """th what appears to be 
a spreadrng videogame trend, Ma~en 

X enaoles Ihe possession Of Other 

Thtre 15 I w~llth of dislurblnl 
Nui im1lery in Ihe l"me. from 
SWlltika-ldornfll kamikaze 
dOIS. whost mouths hlv, be.n 
repllced with Irenldes, 10 
Ilc.less nlli slormlroo~rs 

DOdfe-s through the pov.<er 01 the 

sword. unl ike Messiah and rile 
Nomad SOUl, hOW1:ver, you can't 

tranSfer to any passmg indr.r.dual, 

Instead being limIted to Certain set 
Characters whO become ava,lable 

after beIng oe1eated In battle. 

Despite thiS restnCtlOll, the aMoty 

to change between characters IS a 
welcome roe and WIth each ptayaDle 
CIpher having dl<terent weaPOl"ls ana 
power, 5pee(I and jumpmg statiStICS, ~ 

offers huge variety. 
Negatove factors, such as 

un,nspired level design and the lack 

of any mult,player deatnmalch 

modes, prevent Maken x from 
Cha lleng,ng firstperSO(1 classics sudI 

as Half-Life and GoIcJenEye Howeve-r. 
It IS an enjOyable new slanl on lhe 
genre ana liS she1lr Slle and fa,rty 
Innovative gameplay elements 
mate n worttly of consl!leratlOl" by 

DfeamcaSt ownef5 starved of 
senous 80venture titles. 

fil ' rll"r 

Sil DUI D! len 

TEST SCREEN 

Publisht!f: " "us 

price: n,IOO (U Sl 

Release: Oul nOw (Jlp . n ): 

, prlng (Ul() 

Althoulh "th.r 
linear Ind Illphical1y 
uni mpr~Slive, Moh" 
X's levels Ir. pl.nllful. 
Th~,.. lit Iccustd 
viI' world mlp. 'NIlh 
localions such 11 

London I nd Ih. V.licln 

£DO£ 85 



TESTSCREEN 

RUNABOUT 2 

Publisher· Cllmu 

Developer: 011"11 Workl 

price: ¥5,'OO (USI 

Release; Out now (Jlp.nl; 

THC (IIK I 

Runninl out of fuel? 
Just pull up .t the 
neernt p'trol 511t1on, 
Not tht you hlV' time 
to wul, obtalninl fu,1 
which you do not nnd 
to fi nish the 11tV1I1, mind 

... nyone convince<l Driver 
IIiI is such a revolutionary 

!llle would do well 10 late 1997 

PlaVStatlOO tll e Runabour for a 

~m. for some of the things that 
the greal unwashect swilled so 

shocked and enthralled by in DrNef 
were PfevKlUs/y offered in Climax's 

game And these things can also 

be found In thiS seQtJel 

Indeed, seasoned Runal>ooters 

Th, puslbl' physics mIke c.JIr 
(on trol l little Iwkwlrd It first 

Althou,h nonll of the Y1IIhid" Ire 
officillly licensed. It's not too h"d 
to won out the models. such IS 
Ihe originl' Filt soo (.bove) 

will find everything In RunatXM 2 
to be very familiar The geooral 

lCIea, of reaching a (ertam point or 

performmg a certain ta!ok Within 11 

SUlCI: ume I mlt, rema.rls. But as WIth 

most seQuelS. a few new elements 

have been IIItroauce<l 

JObs are now offered VIa 
emilll and w' I PfO'le a mostly 
useless feature for non·Japanese 
speakltfs. b~t. thankfully, the 

onscreen map detalhng your route 

breaks througn any potential 

language bamers. 

While the emall gimmick tries 

Its best to hide the game's mostly 
linear (haractenstl(s. occaslOl1al 

choICes between two missions must 

be made And unless you suddenly 
develOp the ability to deCipher kanii 

characters, Ine Cleclslon should 

narClIy pose a life-threaten ing 

dilemma Just pick one. 

Crephicllly, Runobout 2 is more thIn 
I littl , on the shoddy side. Rlrely 
does Ih, Ilm, 's 3D engine mln.g~ 10 
generel, . nything beyond perfundory 

Also sjmllar to the anginal game 

Is the car selection. 1l1Itlally. Just 

five are available, DuI Within a couple 
of miSSions you'l! manage to work 

OUt how to unloc~ some of tne 26 

extra vehicles. 

some,l ike the Fer ra ri 250, tM 

Shelby Cobra, and loyeta Corolla 

WRC, are seriOUSly impressive, while 

Others, such as tne dragster, a tractor, 

and the miSSile carner, are plain daft 

Rushing through Civilian traffic, 
looking for shortcuts and destroymg 

scenery is good fun, nawrally. Bul 

Runaoom 2 lSn't tile moSt polished 

game around (In just aoouI evtlY 

regard). and With only 13 miSSions 

available 11 shouldn' t Wke a 

Cletermlned player longer than 
half a Clay 10 complele. 

Of course. there is a selecllon 
of tlldClen veh icles and Items to 

cotlect from the varIOUS locatIOns. 

These prOVIde a reasonable 

amoum of replayaOlilty. out 

deSPI!e offering more limited 

gameplaV aspects, RunaOOUt 2's 
predecessor ullimately 

remains Ihe beller videogame 
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d e v e I p vldeogame creation under the microscope 

Cannack's big handout: Quake let loose to open source hackers 

D he popuJ"nly of ~ ooginal 

Quoke is still riwlg th.lnls 10 id's 

decision to release the game's code

TMe h.ls been plenty of interest in 

continUIng to modify and ""prove the 

code - which is already the most 

modified game ... the world. 

Two of the key diredlons, locu~ng 

00 the code's aoss.patform portability 

IInd ~rd compatibility, have 

been underlined by John Cilrmack. n 
is ncm available In a 3.2Mb downIo.ld 

from hp.idsoftwa~.com{tdstuff 

soulce/ ql5QUrc:e. This ~ the 

complete code for Quokp vanants 

including w.nqu.lke, gIqoake, ~kewoIId 

aod glqu.JkeworId. 

Some of the mOle 
inMrestin, mo6es m.de 
u$inB QuDb cod.lndude 
pmes such u (from lop): 

And early postmgs 00 message 

forums have demonstrated plenty of 

a\l1!n~ people want to ei<pkJre. Java, 

Pefl and Dired3D \o'err.ion5 of the code 

halle been proposed, dlong with more 

COIWeI'IIIOI'lIII upgrmles, such as maijng 

I{ harder to cheat dumg online ga~ 

""" mpn;MrI8 voIumM:: fog and the 
opaoty of water textures.. 

Kif~,qwkf, QIiW: 
.nd QuolleRal1y 

Doe 01 the boggest ch.!IIIe1ges will be 

to _ c:ornpMlbitrty in all the different 

...ef'SIOOS 01 the code that wil be 

generated A key Step to ~com i ng 

.... oF .... 
SiIt~"-· '.0., 
S- ... l--, "~I I (NJwVoorj 
IS<*- _11_ R_J (Sat DIal [1'., Ptoro<I.) 

Quake SOU'ce repository • .......... 
Quokl PI'Ojo<! ID! _ "" ""I 00IIItt , ............. .,. w..... <lllltCiy Il1o 0u0Ic. , 
I0I.l<." ....... 
fIaant; ............ ' (Hl ) 
LiI:_ GMJ GononoI F>Mo: LiI:_ 

Quake SOurce Repository 
5OUlcefotp.net!ptojed/?form...lrp04U 
Thi5 i5 the hurt of the Qucrh open-wurce 
ploject: the piKe where blIP are trKked 
end the mo5t up-to-da~ ¥en-iolU of the 
code er. held. It elso hosts the forums 
thIIl direct th. way the code is developed. 
Aft., only a month, the Qucr/re repository 
i5 a'"ady the bluut open 50urce silt 
on 5Oulc.folre 

110 BKI£ 

Qu.ke Inlormllion Pool 
-.lnsidIJd.c:om/qip/home.shlml 
A f.n-run site lhat _nt.ins bu&lislS, 
a mamllJ list and cont.in ,.tchts 

ttvs IS the Quake Source Repos.tory This has been set up to .Kt as the 

defioltrve Slte Iof any upgrades to tile source code. Hosted as pilrt of the open
source commumty at SourceForge.com, tile QSR is a oetwork for fNiotalolog a 

mailing 1151 and message forums. plus troKklr'lS 0081 and archIVing wde. Control 

of !he update source code IS fN lntalrred uslog Concurrent Version System 

(CVS), wkich records the history of soorce files and dorurnents.. In thIS way, 

new versions of the origrnaI Quote SOUftt ox!e (an be controlled. 

One ~1lOn 01 id's decision is that developers (an do anything they 

want WIth the code - 'nduding selrrng new Yef'SIOI1S of the game. PrevIous 

releases 01 the Quake code couldn't be commeroally t>pIorted. Under the 

terms of the GNU pubhc Ircence throush wkich" 15 ~ased, rf new vers.ons 

of the game are distributed then ~r source code must also be made 

ava ilable to the opeI)-source community. 

1~ "''' 
1~1I. 

Qu.ke Standards Group 
q5J.telefraged.c:om 

£ 

Quake Enrlne Resoulces 
www.planttqulke.com/ qe. 
DflIiUllitd 10 the modifrartion of the 
Quake and Qucrke 11/ ellJinu 

ShIres. mailinll'istwith QlP and .150 
contains a COOd range of tutorials 



The trials of a start-up developer. part 19 

After co-founding Lionhead Studios with Peter Molyneul, Oemis Huubls set up his own development house, Eli~ir Studios. 
In the I,test instalment of his eJ.dusive diary, he I,ys out Ihe d1aUenge of creating 1,500 person,lities for RepubliCs d1,r,cters 

D he p.l5t month has been 

a strange one for us. For 

the previous 18 months we 

were WOI'king in isoIabon. Very 

few people ootside the company knew what we 

~ toiling //Way on. 

Then we txoke 001 SIlence and demonstrated 

our fu5t game, Repti>Iic: The ReooIutJon, to the 

press. We've encountered some po-etty ~ 

reactions. Never answer YOUI cntICS and nt'Vt'f make 

the mi5tlke of getting drawn into a slagging matd1. 

Let your game do the tallong. 

HiI's games (about 200 of them). He men went 

off to the US and became of profeso;ional poker 

player for three years. He came bad and did a 

degree, then a PHD in allrflCial intelligence. He's 

also a good footballer, ....tlich is useful as the 

Ebir footbaD te¥T1 has been defunct some time, 

on account of being oap, 

We have a new non ~ director, ea..d 

NorM:lod, a banker. And he's no ordin¥y merchant 

banker. He managed to get h,mse~ inlO The Sun 

wh ile c.3pta ini ng lhe Eng~nd che;s leam, at lhe 

World ChIImpionstup5 In Kalmylaa. a couple of 

ground in terms of some key design issues. 

We've spent the last; month ~ out the 

simIJlaDOn intelligence,....tlich is aboul ~ hard ~ 

~ getS, as pure design goes. 

Four of us ~ been Iod:ed in a room for lhe 

1,,51 thret' ~ tr,Ylg to deade how 10 program, 

erunerate and desotle the ~ of every 

peMI1 in the game. ThIS irM::IIves inventJng a set 

of reI.ltionshops descnbmg people's ""'lues, across 

I55UeS such ~ natlONlrsm, ethniaty arod religlOl1. 

And to make matters worse, the pIa~rs 1'1111 

never notice most of this wart becaU50e we intend 

'Four of us have been locked in a room for three weeks, trying to decide how to program, enumerate and 
describe the feelings of every person in the game, .. values across nationalism, ethnicity and religion' 

As I WilS driving the leam 10000rds CllIISImas, 

Nt'ryone was exhausted, The temptation 1'1<1$ 10 

slow down. but we cookln'l afford 10 do that. Time 

is short. E3 is a big target for us and we ~ mlldl 

to do before Iher1. 

Our pnonty IS 10 h"ye our fu5t iwIg CIty runrq. 

Tlus 'Nin be a CIty of 10,000 people wandemg 

around. ... IvIlD, ~g their daily lives 

The go<ng hM been tough. Every mormng. 

emaciated programmes shamble into the office on 

their wif'l to another shift. We've i!dded another 

couple of people to the teIIm, li!krng us to 20. 

I redon that ~ The ~'s AIlS 

about one thousand lImeS more complex than 

Theme Po"'s. 5(1 we've added a fourth AI 

programmer, Martin Sm~h. 

Had I wnnen a 0110 lit the job, I would've 

been hard po-essed to h"ye COfTM! ~ with one 

~.npressrve ~ MM!m's. He left school at 18 

and went to wor1< lot Avalon Hi, whe<e he 

playtested the orig.nal CMIisabon board game, 

among other things. 

He owns and has played ~ry or>e of Avalon 

years ago. The team hadn't performed -'I and 

David was invited to a gata dinner, where he 

dfJnk vodk.J 'Mth hIS Kll lmyban hoslS.lolS of it. 

And pdssed out. 

One of the ScoIbSh te5m members tool< a 

poctu<e oIlWn.lyrog II1l'I1. beneath a mountall'l of 

empty vodka bottles and gave 1\ 10 The Sun. 

n was published. 

And The Sunday Telegraph wrote: 'Feeling 

ashamed by lhe side's poor perlOlTThlI1Ce and 

IIOIMng never 10 ~n England ilgJIf\ Norwood 

said: 1 think 'NI! all sex worn doM1 a bit by the 

vodla on off~ Though he did adrM that ~ le¥!! 

drank less in ~ than ~ did...men they 

won the European chl!mptooship tasl yea(. 

David MS one of the sharpest business minds 

I know of. He advises on multimillion pound 

f\o(ations in the Cily Just becaU50e )W do 

somett'llng thal 0!heI people perr:erve to be 

hlghbrO'lH doesn~ mean you h"ye 10 conform 10 

the ste<e«ype. You can be both sdIoIar and 

pa~, d you want 

In ten1lS of the Same, we've mIlde a lot of 

10 ~t n in a smpIe~. 00 ~ need to 

understand the c.3US<l1 retationship between 

poverty and crime? No. But we 00. 

They may not g!Vf'. a toss about an ndMduars 

5OOo-ecooomIc affiliatIOnS, but it's ota' job to 

~ that the game .....orb and that people 

behave 'Jl a coherent way. The game lives and 

dies on how well we achieve this. 

We'~ also spent some lime ~pling out the 

ImporIdnl characters. I see these as being simil"r to 

Trump c.3rds (anyone who's ever played Horror Top 

Tru-nps Will know¥otlat I mean). ~ chl!Iacter 

sI'IOI.Ad be rrstanltt recqrusabIe to the player, with 

a history eamed fTom game to game. 

We've tned to aeate chaIacters who are 

memorable, II1terestlng and colourfu l. For example, 

we discoole< thal Ludmdla Mlrooova, a town 

counciIof, is 'a wablg advertisement for 50YIet 

era c:osmetIC5, !he living embocIirnerlt 01 the 

ea..d Hodney school of ~. MocXIe-aged. 
extremely fat and o,nq'. 

Eduard Satarov, who is a joumalist kas 'a htJl!1! 

beer gut. florid comple>uon "';th minning hair onry 

barely conce~ by a fantastic soape-wer', 

Stupid details bteathe life ~o otherwise two

dimensional characters. 

Repc&: The Re\.OOtJon will have, I hope. 

aroo..nd 1,500 01 these key characters. I wanl 

each one 10 be llroque and lascirl<ltll"lg. 

I nape that 2000 is go .... & 10 be as good 10 us 

as \ 999 was. That was a great year, and I feel 

we've been very fortur.ate, but we've also 

worted very NId 1"ICleed. 

But ycAite nt'Vt'f far fTom di!.astl'f in a 11¥1S1erl1 

and compe\llll/f'.' JndusIJy. All you can do is put 

the I'>oors in, close your eyes and nape that 

IlId: smiles ~ndry on you. £ 

G)Q~ III 



CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

CYBERNATOR 
As a new wave of giant mechas thunder their w ay- around monitors thanks to the arrival of Dreamcast Virtual On Oratorio 
Tong{qllL(~}, Edge recalls one of history's most memorable showcases for the Qower of 50-feet-tall assault suits ... 

l evel directives . re spelled out 
before the action (lOp). Boss 
typH com,l" IIl1ny fonns (.bove) 

n s!her popo.Ji¥Ity lIITIORg ~ 

IAI ITIIf18" and .-ne ~ h.,s grt)M'l 

like a ~ jp¥II robob ¥<I outIandi5h 
COIfttat SlJI\S h.we eot=d tt.... wOOd of 

the ~ WIth I~asng regulamy 
SWlCe theu all'lll~ on the dNr'; of the Ms;( 

But these most monstr0u5 ol m.rlunes did 

no! make a s,ogru!ic.IInt irrlpMt 10 S_mm in 

!he west until the ~~ '9(1$. when 

Nipponest ~ ~,ned ac~ ID 

ledY101osY M o:Ud ~~ tt- wide 

ITIIgIIWl8S. 0II1d ~ (aka ~ 

Suts \otIi'en on lIS 0fIgII'\a1 ~ gurse) 
_ m¥lY ~' first pmpe !aSt@oIthos 

mosc dostJnctIYe brand 01 fantasb::al KtKln. 

The VIltvOl On 5eflI!S ~ to great 

Ie<\gIhs on establishing thIlt "'king control 

01 robotic ~ IS 0" m.gm <111, 

no! ~ akin 10 wnpIy ..nmg behind 

the~oI. c¥.~ 0'1 lIS own 2DW8y 

solOOdoes~. ~~a1 

".st o)bout ~ ,oypad button, and an 

~oI~lhtgon'll! ~ 

an ~ that IS~ p.wlfo.( 

ye! ~ rew¥drlg WIIh pa~_ 

Ek.rtC~sbM.Jty~~ 

oontn:ll, 1I'S..w.ty1O ge-e!lo! I ~'one 

5OIdoeI ~11l$I'" odds' ~ IS JNt~ by 

few 0Iher ~ ..00 ,IS wavenng stooyline 

Manufac tu r er: Kona m l 1993 

118 COG£" 

Oeve l oper: NCS Corp 

C)'brttncrtor uses the SNES's MoOe 7 
to pnelm unrelentinsfy brild! 
WUMS of tlpIosion effects (top~ 
but more subtle IISf!5 of the 16bit 
console's IedlnoIogy freqlHl!ntly 
C~ into pI.y (above. (~). FOf 
an action s.me, OM of the most 
ftlNlwble.spects of CybetnQtor 
lilts n'f'Tltivii content (.boV1!) 

SNES 



EDGEVIEW 
The videog9mes world never stands still. riding the breaking wave of advancing technology. In this regular column 
Eds:e p-uts the industry's Rrogress in P-ersgective with a look at y~ry_ear's headlines: five years ago this month 

":6, r, .,.. ~I , 

\' 

D n the bad old days, v.t>en 
videog~me5 in~bited the ,ealm 

of geeidom. there w"' 00 anncml 
Electronic EntertlJmment [>;po. Inste3d. 
the indllStry n3d 10 pock it5 coBecwe way 

mlOOgh the Con\.Umer Electronics Show, 
where, among the ranks 01 ilHated 
Llsefdisc pIayffi and CNefWeIght VIdeo 
cameras, the latest, shiniest 'Iideogame5 
could be toond. Edge 16 reported from 
the ",mer '95 event, wI1i<:h w,", to be the 

!.'it of its kind. As the 32bot machines of 
Sony aM Segd began to IT\ilKe prosres,s 
in the<r rwive territory. at CES Ninteodo 
attempled to breath new life ,nto the 

SNES ""th the liI<es 01 Star fQl( 2.md 
KJrby's Dream Course, the fom>er never 
making ~ to m.JrItet (de5pite re~ing 

completed Sliltu5). the kmer seMI1g 
to illustrate just how and N,ntendo's 

dry ~Is could be. 
But ~t w", th<lt ewer aU about? 

C;umpei YoIIoi. the late genius 
behind the Came Boy. spoke to 
Edge.bout its uniq~ 5IKCHSOf 

Atari's Mgw' was already _n on lIS ~ 

to the dumpulg ground, and yet E 18 
delivered ~n eig!lt-page feature e<>utled 
'Alan : from boom to bust and b3d agilin', 
condudir>g tIw 'l\!<Iri moght jW 5Urpn$e 
us all yeI'. ~ wasn't dear then tIw the 

comp"ny'~uptrtlJde would prove ~ 
to be the biggest surprise of a~. ~ 

Oockwise from top left: a report from the lut CES to amy heavr-ight 
videorame (onlent; Edge takes an early shine 10 what would ewnlually 
become a coin-op legend; PlayStation Toh Shin Den; Alone in the Dorlc] 

Did they really say that? Old Edge really say that? Testscreens (and ratings) 

Nintendo·s Gumpt!i Yokoi : "Many peopIo:".oo have seen 

these SCKd1led next generation ~ have already sllld 

that they just can', undersl<lnd wIw the d&er.ce is . • 

On the Satum·s dlances of being a 10h Shin Den (PlayStat'on; 8/10), ~ Krvg/lr (Sdtum; 6/10), Mort>'" 

I'«<klwide success; 'Mth AM2 beIliod it. rOOf! Grand Pr;" (PLi!yS!<Ition; 6/\0). Akw>e"'!he Dart: J (PC; 7/10), 

It's certainly difficult to ~ hem ~ win f.i~ SolrnJrai SIlodown 11 (Neo-Geo CD; 8/10). Iron Soldier (Jaguar; 8/10) 

PIXELPERFECT 
Every gamer has occasional moments of sparkling exciJe(l1ent. be it the first time SReedbaJ/ booted up. or completing_ 
Sabrewulf. Here. David Doak.Jl'rogrammer/desigoer at Free Radical Design. celebrates the game that changed bis career 

I"T,'I Y Pi<eI Perfect choice is Inteme1 ba5ed. We're!<llbng muhipIayer. 

LUJ with c.omputer-«)(1tro1led bots and ~ boast5 a....rnle range 01 

tourn.Jment aod t~ scen<lrlClS ~ 01 <IJl.tr5e tM was 011 ;,vail.1blo. 

wet QJf!'f five yeilrs ago. 

Yep, ~was the eilrIy .90s:"wmI was still just a typo and., OUI 

~ compoJter I<ID we errol>I!rW 00 a ~.te ~ fof 

something better tn.Jn Solitaire to play 011 00f Sun 'MlI'<stalKlOS. 

k1 those days. ~~ sumng WilS out 0I1he ~ and 

CO<M"IilOd !ne .JO:eS"S to the m<!SsNe lIflio.oeMy FT!' . r<fWe-s was slit 

CO<l5Idered pretty farq SuI tn.Jt was 00.... "'" found It. the answer 

to .. oor pr~ - XPiIot. 

For the ..,.,.,itlata!. XPiIot is ~ Ml McMe rnu[~ 

sOOoter. ~ ~enhanced descendant oI11vwJAsrerofds....ndl 

runs under X........oo...s 00 UnOI boxes (although I notK:e that « has 

recentIv been parted to the devil's 0M1 operallng systems). 

Today, the g.me IcxJks grapt-.::atly SpanM. and the ooelix .. ned 

may turn thetr noses up at ItS apparent simpIiaty. But beneath a 20 

\..or1d with on!y \6 coklurl; and line graphics beat'; a heart of pure 

g.JmepIay honed by yeilfS of !esting and refLr.ement (ched out 

w.w;.xpilotorg).1'boYe aI. it"s a gilme by the Imemel let the Internet 

..tIidl certainfy ~ me to make the decision to quit academi.J for 

the g.Jml1g \..or1d. 

Big thanks to Bjom Stat:d. Ken Roony Sd100Jten and Ber1 Gysbers 

for WIIbr>g and maintaining it. to my old c.oIeague Mike Smith fof 

introducing me to n and to ai those nightflies".oo used to hook ,r;;:; 
up to our se<Yer at bioch.ax.ac.uk and "';pe the IIc;.:;o-with lI5 L5 XPiJorOpt!ned up .IRb 

of intrigue for David Doak 



Tokyo is Spaced out 
Japan: Sega ... c.ontintKlg its ~ pm-rdlOn la ~ 

O!annt!/ 5 as the game quid:: steps lis '-t inID 'iIOIei ~ Mve 

been ptastered ocr=; 1rai1 ~ toc.m;h the ~ alT<*,<>', t::.u.y 
~ ".,... in5tore ~ ~re IIeated to .....I-to-waI euo.oerage 

cl the Of~ Iu!unsoc Pf"5"I1ter. UlaIa 

Meanv.hile. the ~ tNt ~ J.rl:son ~ in the 

g<ltTle, as a character Gl!led Space Md\aeI, has generated furthef 

~ It's his fusI b"Y into the \...:.id 01 co:nputer garnesWlCl! 

the c.on-op aM Meg.l ~ hit M:xlnw!Iker. 

120 £DG£ 

From the ifl'lOlvement 01 
Mich;,eI Jadson 10 the 

redeooration 01 shops 
~nd~Sega's 

doing everything ~ 
titfl to ffiSU'~ Spaa 

Channel 5 hits big. 

(fhe guy wearing shadM 

indoors is Jake Kazda~ 

who worked on the title) 

(out there) REPORTAGE 



Fake plastic figures 
UK: ~ ~ of LMa Croft's fant:t."!se r~ ce.= to<lfn.Jre. so 

~ W1lS Imle ~ ...nen a !.eIedJon of her ~ a.w'>'e5 recently 

appeared pfOI'TlI'IeIldy in a sOOt fi:n called 'F~ FtgUfe5', ~ 

don.mentary CIlI'lCefIYlg the creations ard obsessions cl. the Ul('~ 

l¥Idergrou1d pIasb:: ~ ~. rorr'f'<'red IWtl the f¥lge of 

~ aoome babes and ~ f.JnT.!Sy ch¥.-ctef!; like rAJ<Kl's 

JuIie SlrilW\ EngiarMfs al-.Jction rose seemed to ~ <MJi<led the w=t 

~ of the~ imagNtW::n SIiI, theyre a lot mete rneresting 
than the 1lH::a~ lMas made t:>y Germ.ln model rrtk< /oM,\: Kme<t 
More .nh l'MW.omerge.co.uk 

GelIer sues OIler Pokemon 

~' ) If' 'i -

"'''''': R:u ~ <!Iter R:J:en-cn's ~ ~ ~ned cutlery ~rper un GeIer 
daim< ~ Ms a.a.-ro smi..noes betweoen hi-; ,,"me and one 01 the o..!aCters, and " 

sung Ni"rIe-rlJ br f6O'n kr "'""'8"" .,. ~ permI'SII.>"l. lV.o ~ forms of 

the psydW; ~ KadD. and ~ are Ie.nufed Idding sp<lOO§, ond in me.. 
MWe temID!y _ m....... ao; lhgeIer. GeIer '"Y" he W1lS ~ed v.hen Japonese 

o:fio:hn ~ rom to 5'gI1 pi¥lg c.vds 01 the ch¥~ <It ij'r<is FI?kemon Ceobe 

Un CellO!< and his 
allegfll Pokbnon 

dopplegange< 

Koldabra (Un-geller) 

Custom-built erotic L.-.ra kit. 'itraigh! 

from pla5ti< m:xlellinj(. underground 

scene - yours for! ~£50 

us: 1r>dus\ri.J1 r0d<rn.3n .kImes 

Gr01e tl.Js ,eIe.5ed 'S0ng5 for 

De<tthm.Jtch ~.2·. After all 100 

hou<s into !ragging arid any 

soundtrad:. will Stilrt to v..wr th ... 

~ mirrors the origmal NII;e Inch 

Nilils souncttrild<. for Quake,.md 

tr..as ondude 5Od'l gems as 

'A1ien.Jbon' and 'R.JzCM's Edge'_ 

Grote's Iim relei!5e was 'ecemly 

""med1ed<ed by John Romero_ 

The Sl0C!lis~fnlm 

ww.N.songsIordeathmatch.rom 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Joined at the spaceship 

ut<: There's ~ 1Nl !ne between in'lJen:e .00 pIagoosm \\\tness some inspffll boo'roM1g n 

~'s shoct 'em '-" Spcu> ~.I'h;.se gwlI rOCds WI1Il ~ VloeIds, ~ m::Mng 

000rs, and free.fIying arenas Mlere \00 must <lestroy generators ONe "...",,1IW1 a kttIe 10 

a cefIdn N"iI'tenOO 64 dasso:: SI'!. f1 sp1ICI'!. tbles!Iy,l'd\1It must ShIgeru ~ tIri;, 

Spa! the diff~~. ()moo 0( t~ games is Spoce Debris from British o:odesIlo9 Rage, the othef L)/oI ~ (aka Star fox 64). Spac~ shoot 'em ups alllooka~kI! oowadays. don" they? 

Fastest rodent in the west 

us: Mer ~rs 01 pIaIn~. 1999 was 1heyearol1he rnouse . .oo:! J1OI'I' Moaosctt's 

.,teIMouse ~ and logItedl's ~ F<Irce Fee:t>.Jd< rroose r..- been pined 

by a pore bred gilIT'IIlg mouse. The b.g noise at>out lWer's BoomSIang I1lICe o:o:ems ItS 

~ te'lduOCJn ; while !lOOTI.lI mice run at ilI'\lI.JrlCI4OO:;lo, the BoomSIang comes 11 

1,(0) ($70) and 2,oo:oF'I ($100) ..ersoons. But IrliI:.e !he tatest MO::rosdt rnr.:.., !he 

BoomSlang sdi lJSeS a rncuset>aII- aIthlugh rIlIatx:x1S 1IR' measa-ed by • focused light 

sourr.e, and t Ms ~ buttons and a vdleeI, while tM:l shoukler buttons c..n be lJsed for 

SlIafing. lt's ~WI1Il PS/2 and USB anJ!'CIo"s. 

The most acwr(l!e !ragging tool 

in the p.>dI- MId .Ufo< $70 
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Cheating telephone line 

US: A5 r>101<!ndo struggles WIth ~nese ~!of the N64, 

fNefV garner-.' t<Ml\lflte <heat code pr~ MS $I~ 11110 the g~p 

in the States. KnoMI for <IS GameShark r;mge. O!tefAcl hM now teken 

otswa"" onIi'IeWl!h the ~ ~ 

ClngInatt~.sa ""'" of~a- codes smpIy. 
~ ..... ~ lI'IIO ~ ~ nr""",~.1S s.Jfe., le! 

~ lclI'w-.w. roam.wound. ThI!te IS no p<m or ocher naSIleS, <rit 

NintMdo WI.X1' bms ~ to N64~ 
0UI:Sid0! oIlapan, iO ~ has put 

~ its own efIut in !he SI.ItM 

walking. talking. virtual doll 
.u. .... n: 11'$ been a few ~ sn:e ~ Dale, the firsI 

wtI.I.'II grl ~ appeared 10 ~ But thiris kllhe 

pcwer 01 ~. new life is about to be intrOOJced 

lI'IIO the 8'""e in a 'game' tNt .... 1e! ~~ thew 0rMl 

ID ~-jeIlef.-d kNeRs. 

GJIIed Pfmd~, the SCTUatm IS aiNo:tt' noI.1IbIe 

~. IS croe d f>e Ii5t !Ides Il use ~ ¥O!fO:b 

~·s~ ~tode to aea!ea more 

""""""""'-~ by AtIus and d sIYro::IOO in secrecy. Prmd 

moge .... U5i.' ~ngne'$ biomechn::s ~ to 

strnt.Mte r¥d boat a,-n;a on:! rrodeI a skeIet:n's pnIS. 

e"d, pfs body Wpe. _...:I cosune can be 

C\.ISIIJI'T05ed ¥Id)Oll .... be able kJ CMe «WIVIIlCnS 

aod~!hem tlsmilowly ~ ~ 

hooesI-IO-gOd dIei!! codes, strategy 8'JIdes. ~ dIM = 
emaiI aod the cwortunttY to buy games ~rld ~.k ~_ 

The sevitI! = no for !hot I'lIIl.lI st.v\ef ~ d keybo.Yd, 

rrodem and ~ The rrodem plogs Il\O the ~ 5b: on 
top oI1he N64 .• also h6 a 5Iot for a game arlndgl:o '" NI <:he.J1 

codes can be ~ dumg a same- The montHy seM:;l' 

~15110_ -,,-
....... : Wich realistic: face b«ls 
de focro ~ for errw;(IOn in 

ne<I~MIOn games (1hrlk 

She«ruo ¥Id ~$ 

~ demo). Qp;om's 

~ saeens from lIS ~ 

WTUaI U'\IMII We Orwru;ho 

clemOhSIJ ilr.:,.sI hew 'emcttnat' 

Ihe5e games are I!Of'I8 to be. 
The g.!fl"Ie'S hero,.oJr.ed1I 

~ is based 00"-" 
~ ~ T.1kem Kanestwo. 
and the ~ ISln:oWIOY

ngtr.x...o b the dodgt ba-nI!t 

EDGE 123 ... 



seasonal papenlllOl1< 

UK: Cl1ristrn.J<; IS d time 01 ~r for giWlg - 00pefutt 

by bOOed games ~ to n." tMo-'oog had<s. But, 

'idy, ~rt Irr:ro ~ casI; 01 bee< from Eidos. the only 

seasornI <het!f in !he Edge office ~ ~ Uy ! 

"""ttering 01 0VISImas cards. 

~ cl game d"lMilCler.; we.vY1g red furry nats 
were predO::tabIy popuIa< choOce5 01 rmg.., but ...ne" ~ 

came to onspored ~ even liailead failed to musIeI 

arr,1hong parIIO.MrIy ~ ('Apey Cffistrna1 iro:leed), 

~, sas CNd depiI:.Ulg the demoots.ltIorl 01 lIS 

st.J1f sI'oNed that it5 ¥t dep;vtmern i5rJ't pu>hed !of tJne. 

~,beII: ~ v.ent1O MMhf ngne's 

1I1ter~ partide systems eItoo: - botI1 ! card and "" 

Math~ngi"" MM !ht. priz~ for originality 
with ;,,; interactive card (top right), while 

Codemastoo ~ m~ (right) 

<Ill 124 £DO£ 

(out there) RE PORTAGE 

DataStream 

Posiuon 01 Pti&ron '"' a ~ 
01 BrIM dIiI<7en', IiMui!e 

dw~1Wrd 

1001 SdIes 01 ~ SMr;nd 

Gdd ., >ap.ln "" Decerrbel'. Um 

f r.;l; """"" ..,Ies 01 0u1 TU'isrno:1 

in>op.>rt l ISA50 

~ cA A./essdI frtm 
~mm.4~ 

~ oIlCQ cM p-ogram 
in 1999: 51.ft1.J61 

R.Iniu'os 01 Dat~ f'I ~, 

.....-...aI ~pef. 1IfIh 

~oI~~.,v.hod', 

............ ~ pal frourIh 
Cost 10 EAIor~ 

software "'"" oIlhe MA in !he 

US (WfS ~ Joifr"V). $.I,." 

Pnce r:J.!he N64 ro-.soIe n 
.-...str .... . S6J 

Costal ot:6<l nAusn .... MO 

LW~..no"""'a 
~; . ....,.. 
~ odj in Jot:w1Ir<m 
Januaoy 10 Decerrt>er l,OIl,aK 

~ said in;"pM\ ....... 

r-od: 1,155,611 

Rise'" ~Iwa-e 
SolIe< ., ,\menc.> since 0:.'I<:ber 

41 ......... 
5.l!tms said ., Amenca: I.lm 

eonsco..s ~. \OolbIe 

...w.dt-!.,.~ 

p.tOr.l,e'5: .... 

G:Insdes o:nsidered • """"" 
rl5IaIed basoo t>r ~ 
~:5'" 
c..m.r. ~e<ed 10 pogomm 
~rt<; ~n.U>el998' 5m 

~OJSIoI~ 

w<iaa>: £.Om 
Ntrrber;~ Ha!.bro', EmCH 

pnes: 100.-
~ et 1iJrro Raider 4 

~.ccrn 'sold' for £ 1 

~1t5,,*:"'-

V-.e 01 por~te ~ """'" 
by E=>; lrodng ~ in 

Oper""""Cjbergeel<:~ 

~ said ., Japan dJmg 
fr.;! ......... do..:mt>er 17.l11 

Drearnc.!sIs said ., Jopan. ....... 

pe<i>d: 1" 9Ol 



~---,--.---... --~ .... ---.-
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( out there) MEDIA 

Plimal scream 
Xterminator 
Creation 
In the n>dst 01 the Cru1u1 ~. 

~ ... ~~thelasl 
reIMse "Irom I'Iim1I s.::r-n 
They n.-n~ ~ deive-ed C<1 

theo ~ bo..c did "'*"sh 

sane 01 the """'" ~ 
~oIthe'9()o;.Md the ~ 

contiro.oes C<1 ~ - no! " 

8f&'! ..tun, bo..c me 1tIiI! ~ 
ha<; lIS ~ There's tile r.a-d 
~0I~ Eyes.' the 
~ oI'k.ceIeroID', rrdlI!d 
,.m the m-acnIinriy gem. ¥.eep 

Yoor ~'. The ""'* ".., 
~ r..rd 10 tw.t. ...... 
AI¥! McGee shcUd srn1e. 

MOrphine 
The Night 
Ryko 
There', "vaIedc!or)' ~ 10 

MorpIWIe's fifth !II'>d hi! ~ -
no "-"P"'" since.tu'ay ~ ill; 

""""" ~ "'" 
'>andnw1 cied 01 " Mxt ~ 
SUI ""~;S ~ gb::m 
that ~ 'The Nieh'. 
Oe$po!e rieMs 'M\h ~ 
~!ll'>dfemole 

badr.grocnd ~ i(, ~ 
d.!rI:.~~1!>~ 
........... The trn noo' ¥mOsphencs 
/ICe i¥>gIJd. Despite odd 
~~oIrurou-in 

'q> fhlr Bottom Buzzer', Ihs" 
Mo!phine ... thN rro<I ~ 

Laika 
Good lOOking Blues 

"'" ""~ From" meting ~ 01 insmrnerw.!I 
eIeartnc.'I ¥Id o;poce--Iol sip l./Ib 
.oa!aome<I t>,o T rdy !II'>d RaOd-oead, 
they br'dgo: the gap beIween ~ 
l.aib ..., obe the best socnding 
grol4l f:\Ief 1!> suIIer the l"l! posI

rod. n-~" ne honeofe<I 
~ 01 ~ Iieder. H.uIing 
beats ¥Id an ~ .-g 01 
melodies. An ~ WIJy 10 

st.otIthe.,.,.... 

-- .. ------- ---- .. - ----- - -

INTERNET 
Site: The Games Project 
URL: www.gamesprotect.org 

The G.-!me5 Projed: " fT\iIkwlg a stard agaiOSl!he 

~ 01 Doom and I?esidenI £vi The project. 

sa ~ " !he US, raises o:n::em that 'lIlo. mIIPrtY 01 

g,JIT"IeS Me violent and pc.trily ~ and ~ 

mioontleS " clerne.w:lg and ~ w¥-
tt ~ pare!1tS find no:wioIffit games to rurb Ihe 

--rs oftheO- rebebJs ~ Its ~ 

lOp 10/w!ufes are&&A Mo:'.:I\'e 2, TeIr/s, Theme Arl. 
~ PnbaI, ~,NASCAR, The IrcedibIe 

ModW>e, From A:>ge ~: GcIt aod E<lIlfMoml kn. 

GAME ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN 
So fe.o< booIo:5 take ~ ~ ser'oos.'y.lI's 
~ a pI&1stxe ID re<:om'TleOd 'Game kdltecn.re 

aod Design', and not;ust ~ ~ ~ £dr: I'5Ihe 

o:x:kst wmputef g6T'eS ~. 
We!gIIing " at 742 ~ (pUs CD) aod costing 

a mere £35, this is a ~ 'Chat 00 'MllJId.be ~ 
~".,. want to rri5.5. There <Ire COU1t!ess 
~ on the ndusIry....no wcUd benefit a 
great de.lI from reaOOg it, too. 

In tIYee ch1I~ d /oIo:;INs the IOl.I!fl c,de 01 a game 
from inmaI ~ ~ to te.'lm ~aod 

game ¥d"oteaure.1'or most,lhe frst 5eCOCon, ...tlidl sets 

out !he b;tsr; weighs and b.lk'lr>::es th.n are cruaaI /of 
riJ ~ fou-d.nions, ".,. be !he mosI I11ere51ng. 

~ ~,ye!he case stu:ies...tlidl ~ 
!he te>.1. w.oefong ~ from Ihe Iioo5rity a 
EJaIdIr's Cote 10 Ihe Slrategy a ~ 2100 and 
!he V5e of cmracter 11 0uImst 

~ 0I1he booI<s mosI ~~" how 
pracllCal aM ~ to date « ~ ~ ~ tNt the ~ ~ 
eoperieo:;e of game des.gn - they run a rort5lA!.lncy. 
P.oing; was also irMWed wi1h the ~ 01 
~ Kri:;s and 2020. ~ Edge fer Edos. ~ 
such;lS Peter ~ (J.aI.oe Peny, Bliuarlfs 8il1/q:>eI 

and IIln ~ 01 ~ farroo. also ~ v.h.n m.Jke5 ~ g<wt 

g¥T"Ie. The oro.'y disappoiltment IS its foa.I'5 00 PC gIlme5 

" ger.er.,! <V"od ~ g¥tle5 11 partiaMr. ZeJda. 
CoIdenqe and Maoo OCon't get: ~ W on Slwose yoo 
h;,ve te"m to walk before starting 1!> nn 

WARRIORS OF THE RAINBOW 

The ~emise /of the book (man comes oot 01 p!ison; 
finds I"os guIIrierd Ms ~ and been r~ed v.oth "" 
ilJtifici.JI brilin) is no! a pat1ICuIarly"illib-Jg one. Nor is Ihe 
.,.,."..,ti setting. !he collpse 01 Western E~ rto a 
treemg a-age, P"lll 10 win ony ~ le.- ~1ity. 

StiI the ~ A D KiI~ manages to tal:.<! tIleso! 
niMI ;deas aM <:OOS1Il.d an ~esWe oo.<eIe!te 
...tlidlI'5S1r~~tolkton~m's 

t.,per-fe.llism rmed wi1h a dash a tne ....o:'oog class 
~ 01 GeoIge Orwel 
Part~ IictOO, part ~ <¥t~ ~ 

~abcllI: WamJJ'5 01 the ~ is~. The 
p!OOgooisI is ~ the plo( is ttw.. and no! much 01 
noIe happens U1IiIIhe last fifth 0I1he booI< And )'e{ tnere 

" <'Ill a~ ~ that lingers long after ~ Ms 
been completed In this ~ ~ is certari,o more 

£DG£"125 



VIEWPOINT 
EXPRESS YOURSELF IN EDGE - WRITE TO: L£ITERS, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH BA 1 2BW (email: edge@futurenetco.uk) 

O t is nonsense to suggest 

that the next generation of 

Yideogarmi will be harder 10 w~ate. 

With all this t.lIlk 01 the PlayStation2 

having too much power, people illt 

saying game creatOls will have 

difficulty filling the power void. 

Take your average game de§igner, 

produang a 10 model of a car IOf a 

liKing game. ~ Bame is headed 

for the PlayStalion and the car will 

have up 10 200 polygons. Does this 

dHigner use 200 polygons to aut! 

Ihl!' model? No. He will use as many 

as he CIIJ'l, say 2,000. The same for 

the textures - they will be way too 

big 101 the final game. 

Then, all those models and 

textures will hive to be rut to 

silt . When they start to develop 

lor the PI;syStation2 they can have 

2,000 polygons per car. So how 

many will the deigner use? You 

guessed it - 20,000. I hive not met 

11 designef yet who hasn't used the 

muimum toloul'1, lnolution, 

polygons and anything else to 

aeate their masterpiece. 

Once the graphics are in place, 

what about tilt lD engines? Surely 

thest have .. Iready mn ...... itten. 

How many lD engines do you think 

Rare has written1 A new one lor 

each g .. me? Sorry. Raft has simply 

modifted the s..me tngine. 

It's not going to tab much to 

upgrade these to the new hardware 

platforms. It's not like we .. re 

moving to .. MW dimension, .. s 

with the m~ from 20 to JD. 

And one of the attractions of this 

new h .. rdware is the graphi.:..1 

processors which perlorm much 

of the Mrd wad for you. 

Emotional content. I he .. r you cry. 

How much emotion do you think EA 

is going to add to;1$ sports sims? 

None, is the answer. I predict it will 

126 £DGt!:" 

churn out the same set of sports 

sims with bttter graphics and I have 

no doubt your mass-marktt punttf 

will soap them up by the truddoad. 

Most next-generation games will 

be rehashes 01 Wlrent games with 

better graphics. but no new conttnt 

For emotion, look no furthef tMn 

those who brooght you emotion on 

PlaySlation: in one WOfd, SquareSoh 

- the only games creator which wilt 

have to work I little harder, but 

I bet it is relishing the idea. 

Imagine no difference between 

cut SCtnes and the game. 

Your _"'se nelll.-generation 

game is no harder to write than 

(My figures are by way 01 illustration 

only, incidentally.) 

RiCMrd Crick. 

vi. em.i l 

True, .. rtists will wad beyond the 

capabilities 01 any given pie« 01 

hardware - at least unti l the target 

bw bt<omes IS powerful as the 

rendering workstation. But to 

suggest that the scale of PS2'$ 

architecture will not bring with it 

increased development timl!$ is 

ludicrous - the existence of more 

code in its.eH r .. mps up laborious 

lesting and debugging processes. 

Does any coder btlieol@ 

otherwise1 Usual address. 

'Publishers need to start supporting 

hardcore projects, knowing they can charge 
more. Garners need to reward those efforts. 

If we want good quality we need to pay for it' 

today's. All this talk about trying to 

fulfil the poItntialleaves me 

beii@llingthe price of games will 

retlJrn to £45 . Nel(! generation 

means a rise in the cost of gaming. 

O do not understand why 

some of locWys games .. re 

so cheap. EdC. readers freqlJently 

complain about gaml!$ being aimtd 

al the mISS market, yel it dOMn't 

take mueh thOlJght to reali$!! that 

wilh glme prices at a standard 00 

10 ESO, tM only way software 

companies can Gash in is to 5I!11 

more. And the way to sell more 

is 10 inerea5l! their game's appe .. 1 

to the mass m",ket 

An .. hern .. tive w .. y to I fil"lanOII 

bounty while Gatering for tilt more 

avid glmtr is to incease pricK. This 

summer, I bought the .. mazing 

Grand Prix Ltgends, (educt<! 10 E20. 

I !l"ve sin« spent another (1 SO on 

a logit«h force-feedback stHring 

wheel 50 that I (,'In pi"Y it.. 

I h .. ve bought many exctlltnt 

gaml!$ but none have providtd the 

l..sting enjoyment 01 CP£. Clearfv, it 

WIS not .. galnt for tht mass 

market This was rellecttd in its 

disappointing salK. But what 

surprises me are its dedicattd 

onlint followers. 

I would be willing 10 spend more 

than 000 10!)i"Y" gamt such iI!i 

Gp('. I susped many of tho$!! fans 

on the Internet lire willing and 

able to pay the same. 

I do feel hxky to h.'Ivt found 

such a bargain. but rd prtfer to 

know that the Gp(' devt-lopers' 

efforts ~re rewarded with 

commercial success. 

Pub~shttS need to start 

supporting Mrdeore projKts. 

knowing that they un charge mOll! 

for the m. Gamers need 10 reward 

Ihest efforts. Microsoft, Ihe king of 

pricing, understands this welL with 

tM various ~rsions of Flight 

Simu~ - one for Ihe mISs 

markel and one for the rulfdcore 

fans, wilh different price tags. 

If we want good quality, thtn we 
need to start paying for it. It's just 

like good wine l 

Stef .. n Mytillne05, 

vi, em .. lI 

• 



D was tonfused when you 

I_'~ news .bout the 

PI.y'5t.tion2 at Dev<on, (news. 

E76). The ./tide s.id that no one 

would be .II~ to refer 10 the 

system.H PI.ySta,ion 2. 

Instead, it would be termed the 

ne~t·genelation PlayStation: 

'whatever it's called, it et",intv 

won" be PI'ySlalion 2', you 

said. Then in the next issue you 

suddenly called it PlayStation2! 

And where does the faith of 

Edl. lie? In one issue, you give 

reasom why ~I'$ 'great while 

ho~ d~ iI piKe undem4!!alh 

your t~', ~ suddenly !he 

PlaySl.tion2 is 'the Ina$$ market 

plalfOfm of choke in wilitins'. Will 

Dolphin be nut? 

Name withheld. 

vi. em.il 

50ny probably issued the 'it won', 
be called PlayStattOn2' direct;"'e It 

Devcon simply because it didn't 

want the official term 10 be 

circulated unlil the official 

announcement It's a weird one. 

Regarding Edle's Dre.measl 

standpoint, the machine does 

~M' iI place undef your TV. 

11 you'~ 11 ~Ickore gamer, that is. 
which is the type 0/ ~ who 

reads Edle. As for the mass markl!'t, 

thffs .notlle1 mattef entif~. 

n here seems to be a need to 

.. compare the >Meogame and 

movie industries - when the two 

are not related (,But Is It AnT, E79). 

Movies could be termed passive 

entertainment (you have no control 

over the klion or !Mding) while 

games (playing football, compoter 

games) are obviously interactive. 

Someone crying at a movie does 

not, therefore, make it interacti~e. 

It is an emotional response to a 

fixed situation.. Similarly, if I watch 

a boxing match and wince as 

someone gets a severe beating. 

that is not interactive. 

Games allow Ireedom to do as 

you please. The E'nding may be the 

samE', but only you can makE' it. not 

somE' (rummy actor. BE'cause 01 

that, I think gamE' dE'VelopE'fS will 

find it a great dE'al easiE'r if they 

see the industry they won. in as 

its greatest Otdvant.1ge. Qlmes. films 

and novels are each unlikE' other art 

lorms. Each medium has uniquE' 

strengths ,lOd _aknesses. It is thE' 

repet~ naturE' 01 most games 

which dulls the E'motivE' E'dgE'. II 

failurE' was accE'ptablE' and the 

actioo could cootinuE' in a new 

direction, key moments in games 

would ha~E' more power. 

The logistical nightmare is the 

'Where does the faith of Edge l,e1ln one 

issue, you give reasons why sega's 'great white 
hope deserves a place underneath your 

TV', then suddenly PS2" the mass market' 

a separotte !Mtity. I undE'ruand how 

the comparison can be rnad@, but 

surE'1y _ are all grown-ups and 

can tE'U the diffe<lMCE' between 

watching and doing. 

By the way, I totally agree with 

you on 'COI"Isole War 11' (E79) -

PlayStatioo2 will whip thE' pants 

off aoythiog in its way. 

(hris Milrsh, 

¥ill e milil 

n hE' idE'a that art is non

.. inte!otctive is hideously 

outdotted ('But Is 11 Mr, ( 79), 

Hypertext and hypermedia have 

been around so long that m05l 

universities offE'r courses in thE'm. 

If you're wonde<ing. hypE'ftE'xt is just 

one fa(et of a new b,,~ed 01 artistic 

ofkhoots which are all about 

interactive storytE'lIing. 

They're analogous with 

the MUDs 01 yestE'ryE'ar, allowing 

Ireeiorm/non·line.ll e~ression and 

(on a b4sk IE'VeI) allowing the 

reader to tread their own path 

through the story. 

tntE'ractiyity is not an obstotde to 

gaming's artistk acceptance - it is 

ani1tic dilemma within games. How 

do you marry non-linear Aories with 

multiple paths and varied key 

motnE'nts1 We don't want Wing 

Commander IX, do_1 

There are also contradictions in 

YOUI fixation on what is ,ea' in 

games. Yes, the ,eal is unattainable, 

and games oft!M strive for realism, 

but how do either 01 the54!! affect its 

position n an art form 1 

You rully should take up thE' 

issue of immersion. The supposed 

rulity of galMS ellists only to d,aw 

the player into the game world, just 

as extraneovs details in a ~ 

flesh out the world IOf the reader. 

The biggest obst6de to any mass 

acceptance 01 galMS as a viable art 

form is the ,eticence of the gent,al 

media to combine words like 'game' 

and 'pliying' with words like 'art'. If 

games rE'ally want to be taken 

seriously by the outside arts, they 

need to start mOYing their 

vocabulary sideways. They need to 

start talking about themse lve'5 as 

art before anybody else ever will. 

That said, thank you lor taking a 

se,iouslook at the issue (and next 

time, drop the rE'lE'ltoCes to Titanic', 

that Mottal Kombut Gold 01 film). 

Alex Hutchinson, 

vi. email 

Games, films and novels may 

each be unlikE' othE" art lorms, 

but therE' is E'no,mous ~alue in 

loolting to other fields and stealing 

- 0' 'being inspired by' - the 

E'1E'ments that might work in games. 

ME'tal Gear Solid would not be 

half thE' game it is had Konami 

not used this approach. 

As 10' furthe, mediation, 

watch this space. 

D 'Ye finally been seduced 

into buying a Dreamust 

I had accepted that the DC had 

no must-have galMS until Soul 

Co/ibur turned up. 

tt rE'ally is a landmark game. The 

attention to detail in graphics, intros 

and menus is something that only 

Namco seems to offE'r regularly. 

Three w~ks on, and t still have 

the one DC gamE'. ThE'fE' is oooe 

other worth getting at thE' momeot. 

On thE' ps, I await E'agE'rly (;12, 

155 Pro fllOlution and Internationol 

Track & Field 2. On the PC. it's 

obviously Quake Ill: Arena otnd 

Dioblo 2. But the DC? Have I just 

spent OSO (with extrot pad, memory 

card and RGB ieotd) on a machine 

IOf one game? 

I ,eally hope that DC gm 'IOmt 

more galMS of the calibre (pun 

intended) 01 Namco's classic: beiOfe 

we start getting into PS2 telTitOfY, 

otherwise we could see the end of 

yet otnother Sega machine. 

ElIiot (heun" 

London 

D ust thought you would like 

to hear from a satisfiE'd 

Oreamcast OWIlE'rlor a changE'. 

~127 '" 



Having owned and lived through 

the pain 01 the Mesa CO, the 1l)( 

and the Saturn, Sega has finally 

delivered the sooch - with a rouple 

01 mU$t-havl! titles thrown in for 

good ml!uurl!. 

5001 Colibur is eye-poppingly 

good !or a first w_ title. 

Despitl! this, though. I h_ a 

lunny 1I!I!Iing th"t, coml! next year, 

the DC will still _ to thII! kid's 

room following a certain launch. 

One more thing. concerning 

video game 'liolence, I'm a lathef 01 

three boys who have grown up 

plolYing games such u Tekken and 

Quoke without any adverse effects, 

Now. one week aftl!f rYe allowed 

them to watdl WWf on Sky One, 

I'm taking the youngest one to 

usually with a brolr.en forearm, 

a victim of his brother's slam. 

Sieve OUluid, 

'liil emilil 

A mothef reant!y contacted Edp 

with tales concerning hef som' 

habib 01 acting oot Telien moves 

on each othl!r in re,,1 life, resulting 

in numl!fous injuries, so maybll! 

you're (relatively) lortunate. 

fI1 ow come your article on the 

W future of hardw"are ('Console 

War 11', E79) was "'SO printed in 

shite Ameriun magazine Next ~? 

I bought it to see if that magazine 

had any nt'W insights and now I 

want my monll!'f back. 

When Irl!ad it, I WJ$ amazed 10 

see Ihe diffl!rl!nce ~tween 

Ameri~n and British gaming tastes 

- fOl" eumple, Next Cen awarded 

.Jet Fotce Gemini three stars and Son 

Francisco Rush f~, I have just 

finished plolYing JFG and it was 

I!xcellent I think Rare should be 

applauded lor making a gaml! with 

a squarely British sense 01 humour. 

This will ~ why the dozy Ameri~ns 

didn't like it 

You can't blame the dullards lor 

not appreciating the Jet ~ team 

receiving Jim'n Fix" badges flQlTl Sir 

Sllville himself at the end. 

Jilmes Brooke$, 

viii t milil 

Ed,. and Next Cienerotiofl have the 

§lime parent company, The future 

Net'ovOrtI. and the two lT1"8"lines 
h_ shared editorial for years. 

r::I ome time ago, you published 

E:.Imy l@ttelberatingthelackol 

gamepl"". by western developers. 

Almost two jli!ars on, nothing 

seems to have dl"nged. 

I h_ loved playing gam!!S for 

many years. Sut "n increasing worIY 

to me is the lack of i~ 

from SCKalled elite game 

developers. I don't mean wildly 

original concepts - just the little 

things.. such as the feeling you let 
from plolYing the garne5 th~ 

Companies such as konami, 

Capcom, Square, Nintendo don't 

flI!(!!S§lIrily try to lein...enl the ~ 

but thll!'f do at least seem to plld in 

so many origil\lll ~ils that it leels 

like a new II!XpI!rience. 

Why is it that Rare and 

Dreamworks h_ manager:! to 

Such a huge success.. Tedlnically 

it is superb, bul surely there is 

room lor realgameplay innovation, 

especially in death match. 

So much could ~ done with 

the FPS genre, bul no one seems 

willing 10 take the risk. 01 is it 

a lack 01 iffillgination7 The only 

people who can do something 

about that are the consumers. Then 

agail\ Quoke 1/1 will ~ the biggest

selling game 01 the year, so why 

don't I just move to Japan? 

Stu.tt Mutton, 

viii tmilif 

D he attitude of the casual 

gamer could _11 seal the fate 

of Sq. and Ninlendo. 

The PlayStation has been a good 

""chine, Dut it has turned • 

proportion of the gaming 

community into bliokerer:! Sony 

zealots. There are times when the 

IeYtI of hypocrisy astounds me. 

Many multiformat magazines 

unfairly cited the linear nature of 

Hou~ of the Otod 2 <J5 a reason 

not to buy the game, having 

heaped praise on Time Crisis 

when it was released on the PS. 

HOrD2 offers multiple routes - an 

aspect seldom mentioned. 

A great num~r 0/ people will 

'If games want to be taken seriously by 

the outside arts, they need to start moving 
their vocabulary - start talking about 

themselves as art, before anybody else will ' 

succeed in creating excellent FPS 

litles, even while r!!Stricter:! by 

ageing consoles, where Ihe PC 

fraternity (apart from Valve) has 

failed111 seems content with 

churning out bland copies 0/ the 

lut big hit Take the Quoke wies. 

pump pounds into at~de HGTD2 

and Virtuo Striker (and I!YI!fl 

proclaim them as favourite games) 

bUI do not ~re that these lilies are 

available for the Dreamust 

The current all·format chart tens a 

sad tale. Soul Colibur dlarts one 

week and disappears the next. 

while Tomorrow Never Dies. 
Tomb Roider 4 and FIFA 2000 

sell by the bucketload. 

Sega must promote nt'W 

conversions with more 'ligour. 

I bet a huge num~r 0/ the 

PS-awning public have chosen 

the machine based purely on 

the availability of dleap pirater:! 

softwarl!. The futurl! of such an 

extelleni mJ(hine (DC) should not 

~ decided by Ihis.. sut "m sure it 

will play a signilicant part 

The quality 01 recent DC titles has 

been increr:!ible (Zombie R~ge. 

Virtuo Striker 2000. Virtuol On 2). 

These add to grade-A tittes such 

as \IFltb, ~ Soul Colibur. 

HOTD2 and Airforce Delto (to a 

lesser degrH). But these ale 

seldom seen running in shops. 

This year holds the promise 01 

Crozy Taxi Shenmue, FlSS and 

many other Sq', Capcom, Konami 

and Namco titles. 

Of course, PS2 will be great, 

but I fear that the excellent titles 

(from Namco and SquareSoft) will 

be outnum~red by limp offering'! 

on PSI. An ideal future would see 

excellent garne5 from Sega, Sony 

and Ninlendo revill!Wed with 

equality and at 11!ast three major 

fOl"mat5: DC. PS2 and Dolphin. 

And you can always own more 

than one machine! 

~ year on I thought I'd just dust 

W off and repl"". OCorina of 

Time. I finisher:! it last nighl - and 

cried like a baby an the way through 

the end sequence. Is this normal? 

Christ;iI" Cea:hi, 

viil emil il 

Freok! Run for the hills! 
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